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LIBERTY LOAN TUAIN TO BE
IN TUCKEHTON NEXT TUESDAY

Tiophiia Captured from Foe to be
Exhibited Here

To aid the Liberty Loan drive it
has beun arrunged to have the War
Exhibit train go through Ocean county
on Tuesday, Oct. 8. The train will
make stops at Tuckerton, Hurnegut,
Toms K.\cr and Lukuwood. This war
exhibit train consists of thrue cars—
two flatcars, containing specimens of
captured heavy artillery from the Ger-
inan nrmy; and a baggage car with
many other specimens of war relics,
captured from the German troops by
our boys in France. These trophies
include depthbonihs. ^terman rifles,

.•munition, weapons of various kin
grenades, helmets and various kinds
of equipment.

H is expected, judging from what
has happend wherever these trains
have gone, that all the people in the
region round about will flock to the
railroad stations to see these relics
of the world's grimmest and deadli-
est war. The program for Ocean Coun-

EVANGEU8r3 SON GKT8
FATHER A GERMAN HELMET

Obtains It aa Requested, "by Knock-
ing Out the Hun Under It."

BRIDGETON, N. J., Sept. 28.—When
Herbert W. Letts started for France

RADIO 8TATION
UNDER QUARANTINE

The Tuckerton Radio Station is un-
der quarantine aa a precaution

; against the new disease (Spanish In- i * AJ,-, ,
fluenza), prevalent at the various '
camps and which is spreading at an

LOCAL NEWS
ly, is visiting relatives in town. DOIM.S UK THK WOMEN'S Id li CKOK.H Ml SI HAVE

LIBERTY LOAN COMMITTEE
Mr, Carrie Fey. of Philadelphia.

was a recent visitor with Mrs. Jennie Submitted by Mm II 1 llagaaian.

9*XX
The Beacon could not be, publiahed

T hon Thursday this week, us usual, on
account of illness. However, w* did
our best and hope conditions will be

with thi. disease, they have taken thi. m o " '-vor.ble befor. anoth*r «.•*.
atep.

THE CHILDREN

for service as a Red Cross ambulance I alarming rate. There are no case* as
driver, his father. Rev. Clarence W. | yet, at the Radio but as there are sev-
Lotts, the "Sunshine F.ngineer Evan- «ral ill at Tuckcrton and vicinity
gelist," said to him:

"Son, I want yuu to got me a Ger-
man helmet. I don't mean get it
by finding it on the battlefield, but
by knocking cut the Hun from un-
der it."
Now he has received the following

laconic message from nis son:
"Denr Pad: I have the German

helmet as per your request. Her-
bert."

AM) THE
OF AMERICA

LIBERTY LOAN.

Back of the trenche* of France run

John Morris, chief engineer oa a
mine sweeper on the French coast to
a year has been oa a tisit to his par
enU, Mr. and Mrs. Albert C. Morris
on Wood Street. His home is i

Ethel Smith.

Mrs. Morley T. Jonas is stopping
with Mrs. Harvey Stiles on South
Oreen Street.

Lippincotk

Mm Pruden Letls mid Mrs. Walter
Paul, t4 Manahuwkcn, »»t>m Wednes-
day in Tuckerton with relutivfs

Publicity Chairman of ib. Fourth
Liberty Loan O

k M | the MtMtaM of the first

LINKS SlI'PLY IN FRANC!

Another emergency such as that
which prompted thu Red Cross cam-
paign lor u,ouu tons of surplus cloth-
ing fur Uelgium inukvs it necessary
for thu American Ued Cross now to

j our rear-line trctches of America. In
I them every one uf us is a soldier on j L e w e >- ° * M r » M o r r l » »n d c h i l

duty. The Liberty I ,.>an is a service in

KOKKKT k i l l . WRITES
TO FATHER PROM GERMAN

I'MSON CAMP

The following is a letter received at
this office from Mr. A. L. Keil, of
Philadelphia and Spray Beach:

dren are also here on a visit.

ty is as follows: Train will be at Bar-1 Mr- E. Moss Mathis,
negat depot, from 4.20 to 4.50 p. m.; Tuckerton, N. J.,
Tuckerton 5.20 to 5.50 p. m.; Toms | U e B r S i r ; -
River, 1,49 to 7.40 p. m.; Lakewood,
8 to 10 p. m. With the train ia a guard
of eight marines and a speaking com-
pany of four men.

TRACTOK DEMONSTRATION
COLLGEE FARM

In order that the farmers of the
state may see the leading makes of
farm tractors in operation, the New
Jersey Agricultural Experiment Sta-
tion will hold a tractor demonstra-
tion a t ft* College Farm on Tuesday,
October 8. This will be the only pub-
lic demonstration in the East this sea-
son where the leading tractors ms\y
be seen at work. Twenty or more
tractors are already promised. The
forenoon will be given to inspection of
the machines and equipment. The
plowing and fitting will begin at 1 P.
M.

As farm labor is growing scarcer,
farmers must depend more on farm
machinery to keep up production. The
large number of tractors already on
New Jersey farms and the growing
interest this labor-saver is evi-
dence that the tractor has come to
stay. Everybody will be welcome at
the demonstration on October 8.

"HEN THE CLOCK CHANGES

Some time in October, on a date to
be fixed by proclamation by Presi-
ident Wilson, all of the clocks in the
country will be officially turned back-

l ward one hour. Thus the first ex-
periment in daylight saving will
have been completed.

That the experiment has been an
unquestioned (success is evident.
Whether or not fuel has been saved,
there have been important gains in
many other directions. At the same
time it has been asserted^that there
has been a very profitable saving of
coal, although no exact
available.

I am greatly relieved this morn-
ing to have a card, dated August 15th,
direct from my son, Robert, who is a
prisoner at Camp Limburg, Germany.
• It is a printed form whi*h he has
filled in and the message is very
brief, but under the heading health,
he says "fine—wound healed"

We are greatly relieved over this
good news.

Very truly yours,
A. L. Keil.

FOR THE SUNDAY SCHOOLS
OF OCEAN COUNTY

which every man, wonipn and child
muy take paH. Children may carry
the creed of patriotism into their own
homes. Because of this influence a
child may help sell Liberty Bonds. I
hereby appoint every child of school
age in the United States n soldier of
the Liherty loan.—W. G. McAdoo.

Mrs. Albert C. Morris went thi
week to Ivyland, Pa., where she wil
visit her daughter.

Methodist Sunday Schools of the
county are feeling the effects of the
war from a very unexpected quarter.
Dr. Edgar Blake, of Chicago, reports
that all the spring conferences this
year show a decrease in Sunday
School membership. He estimates
the losses for the year will be more
than a hundred thousand.

This Is the more striking in view
of the remarkable growth registered
in Methodist Sunday Schools during
the past ten years wKich has averaged
160,000 a year or a total of a million
sin hundred thousand

To meet this crises in Sunday
School work the Board of Sunday
Schools has arranged a series of Dis-
trict Training Conferences to cover
most of the Eastern part of the Unit-
ed States. One of these training Con-
ferences will be held at some time ap-
pointed later on. Plans are already
under way for raising a great centen-
ary fund in the Methodist Episcopal
Church of $80,000,000 to be used for
meeting the crises growing out of the
present world situation.'

The raising of the centenary fund is
a part of the purpose of the church in
celebrating the one hundredth anni-
versary of missionary work. It is be-

figures are i l i e v e t ! b v church leaders that the most
appropriate way to celebrate a cen-
tury of soul stirring missionary

"CAMP KENDRICK" IS NAME achievements is to plan and execute
OF NEW POST AT LAKEHURST , a S'-eat forward movement.

The centenary surveys and plans
Washington, Sept. 18.—The training- ' f o r advance will be presented in the
camp for the chemical warfare sec-
tion, now under construction at Lake-
hurst, N. J., will be named Camp
Kendrick, in honor of Prof. Henry L.
Kendrick, a retired army colonel, who
served as professor of chemistry, min-
eralogy and geology at the military
academy from 1857 until 1880.

training conference program in addi-
tion to the consideration of specific
Sunday School problems.

Eminent church leaders from New
York and Chicago and other cities will
be heard.

The program will be published la-
ter on.
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LIBERTY DAY
Saturday, October 12, is tbe

hundred and twenty-sixth
of the discovery of America.
dent Wilson has proclaimed it Lfba>%
Day and requests the citizens of *ve»*
community in the United Stats*—«ity,
town and countryside— to celebrate
the day.

The President in his proclamation,
says:

"Every day the great principles for
which we are fighting take fresh hold
upon our thoughts and purposes and
make it clearer what the end must be
and what we must do to achieve it.

"We now know more certainly than
we ever knew before why froe men
brought the great Nation and Govern-
ment we love into existence, because
it grow clearer and clearer what su-
preme service it is to bo America's
privilege to render the world."

Clarence Parsons, who is employe*
on the West Jersey and Seashore
Railroad, has been home on the sick
list.

Mrs. R. R. Alberteon, of Atlantic
City, is ihe guast of her i i lUr, Mrs
I . a\. H

• * » aWhjh C. SaaeknM is *fm4
(ft* w«sK 1* Atlantic City.

Mrs. B. A. Homer, Mrs E. C. Steel
nran and R. R. Albertson motored to
Toms River on Monday and all were

guests of the Mathis-Bcrrys

TUCKERTON SERVICE
FUND

FLAB

A Tribute to Both Tuckerton and
Tuckerton Boys "Over There"

Mrs. Granville M. Price and Mrs.
William Falkinburg spent several
days of this week in Atlantic City.

Mrs. Theo. P. Price was called to
Washington last week on account of
the illness of her daughter, Miss
Hleaner.

Mrs. John H. Kohler is visiting her
dmugkter in New York.

Miss Mabel Stiles, a former resi-
dent of Tuckerton, has accepted a pos-
ition as a Stenographic writer in the
Interstate Commerce Commission,
Washington, D. C.

Class
Of Our Clients

The depositors on our
books include the leading busi-
ness and professional men — people
whose financial transactions through
us often involve considerable sums.

Their faith in us has been
established by careful atten-

tion to every detail—a
service which is ex-
tended to all depos-
itors, both large and
small. We solicit in-

vestigation from all.

Safety—Honesty—Courtesy—Service

i PER CENT. INTEREST PAID ON TIME DEPOSITS
D«po«it BOM* for Rmt in Fir* sad Borgnlmr Proof Vanh

Probably never before in the history
of Tuckerton has there been :i bettor
or more spontaneous response to OR
appeal than has beon giren to the
above named Fund and ws take
great pleasure in .hanking All who
have responded.

Tuckerton has every reason to be
proud of the quota it has been called
upon to give toward rnal'.ing the
world free and what ifc more, we havo
plenty more impatiently waiting for
their call, and in ordering our Service
Flag, we shall endeavor to show our
appreciation of what they are doing
for us.

Appended is the full list of sub-
scribers, an accountig of which will
appear in these columns in a few
weeks.

E. N. Heinrichs 1.00
Di>. J. L. Lane 1.00
Harvey Mathis 1.00
Tuckerton Fish and Oil Co. 5.00
Sabine Otis 1.00
J. J. Pharo 1.00
Capt. D. P. Crowley 1.00
H. E. Markland 1.00
J. W. Horner 1.00
Harry Allen 1.00
Louise A. P'ox and James O.

Horner • 1.00
Capt. Harry Cranmer $1.00
C. H. Wood 1.00
Andrew VanAllen (New York)1.00
S. H. Marshall 1.00
Capt. William Falkinburg 1.00
James Burd If 1.00
Harvey Gale 1.00
Lipman Gerber 1.00
George Kumpf 1.00
Henry Kumpf 1.00
Benj. Mathis 1.80
Julius Honer 1.0#
Joseph Sapp ! ,M
Capt. Ed. Horner 1.a»
Nathan Atkinson },M
Andrew Ford I.**
Samuel Burton 1.0*
Capt. E. Smith 1.00
Capt. L. Allen 1.00
Capt. J. Smith 1.00
Chas. Webb 1.00
Cash 1.00
J. Ludlow 1.00
P. Gaskill 1.00
G. Grant 1.00
W Mathis Jr. 1.00
T. O'Leary (Phila.) 8.00
G. Driscoll 1,00
C. Honer 1.00
Ed. Mingle (Phila.) 1.00
J. Gilbert 1,00
J. Webb . . 1.00
J. Webb Jr. 1.00
G. Bishop 1.00,
A. Lipman l.DO
Reuben Gerber 1.00
L. B. Kumpf 1 00
W. Sapp 1.00
W. C. Jones ].»o
Wm. H. Williams 1.00
Del. White, l,0fl
George F. Randolph
Mrs. George Grant
George Taylor
John Steinhauer
Jos. B. Mathis
T. Cowperthwaite
James E. Otis
G. Sheppard
Harry Brown
Cash 1.00.
Alvin Cobb t.00 ;•:
Samuel B. Allen 1.80 p
Henry Truax 1.00 jj
Charles M. Berry 1.00 $
Arthur Butler 1.00 '}
W. S. Allen 1.00 !j!
John H. Kohler 1.00 H
Emil Witzke 1.00 ;«
Cash 1.00 |J
Thomas McDnniels 1.00 K
W. H. Kelley 1.00 J
Jesse Washington 1.00 ^

Little I'.!.'«• Harbor T-miuIji-
Stratton Rogers
John Schmi \ 1
Mrs. F. B. Atkinson

Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Susmond, of
Atlantic City, are the proud parents
of a btby girl which arrived Sunday,
September 29. Mrs. Susmond is at
the home of her sister, Mrs. Harry L.
Blow, at Riverton.

Mr. Harry Cheatham, who has for
a number of months bean attached to
the United States Food Administra-
tion, as a superviser and dictator, has
resigned his position with the Ad-
ministration and accepted an offer
of individual induction into the Sig-
nal Corps of the United States Army.
On the day of his departure, the mem-
bers of the Administration presented
aim with a beautiful Swiss move-
ment wrist watch in appreciation of
his excellent work and high standing
among his associates in the Admin-
istration. It will be remembered that
Mr. eheatham wus for some time at-
tached to the Radio Station at Tuck-
erton. After being transferred to sea
he was1 made a chief Electrician in the
Naval Radio Service. Within a short
time after his discharge from the
Navy, he became attached to the Food

Iministration. His work there hat
heen very pleasant and his many
friends regret to see him leave.

Mi-s. Frances Ireland, of Philadel-
phia, is visiting relatives in town.

Mrs. Hattie Stiles, of Cape May, is
visiting Mr. and Mrs. Elias Stiles, on
Clay Street.

jwi-uk of the Fount. Liberty Loan appeal to thu public for donations of
ill,,,-, the Ww.ifii' t'ommiUuc for'surplus houauhuld linen. The emir-

Mrs. Pruncos l.uinl, of divide, in ftna.au CoOHty at its ofHce with tha A. i|jeiicy htu arisen in war. hospitals in
visiting at trp liotii* of Mr. and Mrs, A. ltrant Co., -'<•., Clifton Avs., on Franca f i . l elsewhu*. Th« lin*n
Arctiie Phaiu. .Monday held a will attended meeting [supply there hua bocn exhausted and

uf the aaavaaaan for Lukuwood when I the Ktd Cross in unking for approxi-
George Parker, of laMl Haven, twenty women wen. assigned to dis-, mutely li.oou.uoo urticla* of linen in

Mr. and Mrs. William Ireland and
Leon Stiles, of Philadelphia, were re-
cent guests of Mr. and Mrs. Calvin E.
Parker.

iTerrace, spent the wuuk end with his Iritis. The evening of UM same day
uarunts, Mr. and. Mm. S. Ilurton Par- tfcia committee met the men's com-

ihut the hospital needs may be
met.

Miss Rose V. Morvay was the re-
cipient of a German helmet also sumo

in the office of the A. M. Brad-1 The campaign will be conducted un-
shaw Co. whon un excellent program der the name uf "Thu liud Cross Linen

Miss Edith VanSunt, of Atlantic of work was luid out. I.Shower." Towels, handkerchiefs and
City, spent the WMh Mai at the home A lurgu complimentary luncheon for jnapkini nru Ihu articles principally
of S. Mutton Parker. thu women's committee, uutsidu of|Baadad According to a cablu message

Lukuwood, will bu lu'ld ut Eno'l hotel received fruin the Uud Cross Commis-
French kid glove from F ance ib- I"n i"k (illl''> Section foreman, is at Forked Uivur Ml Wednesday, Oct- 'sioner to Fruticu, thu campaign, to bu
week The helmet was foundTn the ' hny'"K hil1 v a c a t i " n !ll!cl '"' »' '"' l l i s " l l r r -"'I, "t Hal o'clock, when saw|satisfactory, must provide 1,̂ 50,000
Mams River after the recent big
battle there.

Mrs. Victor Morvay is spending a
week with friends in Vineland and vi-
cinity.

Doctors Hilliard, Lane and Concvar
are kept busy these days in this local-

Hurd, have been spun.ling the time in mid two soldier patiunts from Army
New York, Jersey City und Brooklyn. , Hospital No. 'J will lull of their exper-

iences in Frunce.
Rev. S. K. Mooru und party of The organization meeting for the

friends, of Willianistown, were
toKn MI k risking t»ip this week.

• Its Wjrtl* Pnrksr

in »ew drive in Lai.
place at thu Red t

!lay, Octobur 4th, .
relelirated invitation of Mrs.

,„, , ,, her birthduy HBlvWMiy last week jn»wly appointed cl.
K,. There are many case, of Span- w i l h . „„„,,,„_ _, ,u,r ^ ^ a l ^ I ^ Jah Influenza as well as heavy colds
and other ailment*.

home of hu
S. t.rton Parker.

Mr. and Mrs.1 This will be foil.

Mrs. Louis Kumpf has moved to
fount Holly where her husband i»

employed in Kumpf Brothers Hard-
ware Store. We hope to see them
jack before many m.onths.

Mrs. Anson Rider is very ill at her
ome in West Tuckerton. We hope
he will soon recover.

The following | liy a meeting at Camp Kendrick fo
were present: Missus Ida members of the coumy committee on-

730,UOO hundkurchiefs and 12&.000
napkin*.

To purchase these articles in tha
open market is impossible since tha

hurst will take needs of thu wur hospitals would ul-
rooms on Fri- moat exhaust thu market supply und

1.30 o'clock by i result in disurrangument of prices,
iitgomery, the Accordingly, it rests with the public,

nun from that the Red Cross announces, whether
sick and wounded American figh^ng

on Saturday muii act to have suiluble linen.
'Ihu linen should come from the

. surplus, stock which many families
MM Andrews, Mary Moruy, Hattiu ly, this luttur IRUfla^ by Lieut, huve en hund. The articles donated
Sprugg, Edith VunSnnt, Miriam 1'ar-|.Speck. .should bu substantially new They

Many of thu township chairmen lire should bo of strong rather than fineker, Minnie Honer, Klizaboth Smith,
l Morey.

Edwa
Mrs. Thomas Later,

Thomas Gifford, of Beach Haven,
was a visitor in town on Saturday.

Dr. C. H. Conover will have his
fflce at the residence of Walter At-
inson on Main Street hereafter.

Elsie
Mrs.
dolph Famar, Robert Foy, Willi; i
Shillinger, James JVinlk-burg, Krnnk
Arehart and William Cox.

p
the same as for the third loan, but

rd Honer. Messrs. Hun-j there are still one or two townships
where it has not been possiblu so far,
to sueuru a chairman, but it is hoped
that all these vacancies will soon be
filled for surely there is no commun-
ity but that would blush not to be re-
presented in this work.

Mrs Eugene Sprague has returned
from a visit with friends in Ml. Holly,
and is quite ill at the present writing.

Harry B. Ridgway, of Pemberton,
pent last week with Mr. anH Mrs. S.
udson Ridgway.

Miss Dora Lazaroff, of Beach Ma-
un, and Miss Blanche Abramowitz,
f Bamegat, spent Sunday with
riends in town.

Keeper1 Harvey Smfith, of New
ork, is home on account of illness.

Mrs. MacBride and Homer Marshall
t Philadelphia, were recent guests of

Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Marshall.

Samuel Marshall spent Sunday at
is home here.

Tuckerton Lodge, No. 38, I. O. O. F.
ave changed their meeting place
rom the Town Hall to the Red Men's
!aH,

Miss Adela Nixon, of Atlantic City,
isited her aunt, Mrs. George Mathis
ver Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Earle Megargel, of
ammonton, spent Sunday with the
itter's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Thomas
ellay.

Sterling Otis, of New Brunswick,
is ill at the home of his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. James E. Otis.

Roy Marshall, Mr. Wilson, Mr.
Brown and Mr. Schartel, of Philadel-
phia, wore here on a fishing trip for
the week end stopping at the home of
(dp fwajer's aistur, Mr*. Harvey
MUo

Ur. ¥**• Harrejr Mathis «r«
moving it ta* Horace Ireland proper-
ty on Center Street which they recent-
ly purchased.

Mrs. Erie Grunert and Mrs. Emil
Mayers are moving from George
Quinn's property into Mrs. Sawyer's
house on Main Street, West Tucker-
ton.

Edward Sprague spent the week
end in Paulsboro as the guest pf Miss

Albert Stiles met with an accident
n Monday, September 23, while step-
ing from the auto in which he had
een riding, another car struck him
njurlng his leg. Although no bones

were broken it will probably be some
time before he will completely re-

Mrs. Edward Honer, of Atlantic
City, visited her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. S. Barton Parker, this week.

Mrs. J. C. Price spent a day in Phil-
adelphia recently.

Mrs. Bella Carhart, of Beverly, is
visiting relatives here

M*. and Mrs. Charles Atkinson
spent a few days in Trenton recently.

Kennard Seaman, of Philadelphia,
was ft recent visitor with relatives.

S. Judsoa Ridgway was in Philadel-
phia this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Swain spent a
few days in Trenton recently.

Mrs, William S, Fryer, of Mt. Hoi-

|
2.00 i*
1.00 '*
1.00
1.00
1.00

i'.oo|a
1.00 ;«

PALACE THEATRE
NOW OPEN UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT

SPECIAL FRIDAY, OCTOBER 4th

"THE WHIP" A Show That all Should See.

October 5th

!•: SATURDAT—Paramount presents Wallace Reid in RIMROCK
J JONES, & Paramount— BRAY PICTOGRAPH

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard F. Brown, of
Philadelphia, have been visit;ng the
former's father, James I). Brown.

REDUCE FISH SUPPLY
BY ORDERS OF TRUSTS

Two More of the Big Pound Nets Are
Drawn Out of Hie Service

INDEPENDENTS SHUT OUT

Barnegat, N. J., Sept. 2!).—Two
more of the big nets have been drawn
out of the service by the pound fisher-
men in order to curtail the supply of
fish to the Philadelphia and New
York,
markets.

The financial interests that recently
bought up all tUe bij; pound nets along
the New Jersey coast have reduced
the supply of fkh 25 per cent below
what it was this time last year. The
prices asked for fish is now from 50
to 200 per cent above whut was asked
last fall when the nets wer'j working.
The wages of the men employed in
the industry hi-.vo been increased only
5 per cent above fiat pai<

The pound fishermen
last year,

waiting
lxiously for the apj earan?e of the

report of the Investigators sent by the
national food commission to invosti-
gate the rumor that the meat trusts
had bought up the fish pounds to in-
crease the price of fish to a point
that would prevent the buying of fish
instead of meat*

The investigators before leaving in-
terviewed a number of old pound fish-
ermen who have been forced to retire
since the trusts took charge of the
nets and markets and cut down the
number of pounds operating.

From remarks dropped and ques-
tions asked by the commissioners, it
is believed they will reccommeml that
the government take charge of the
fishing industry with the view the
view of selling fish at a price that will

one of the chief fo*d supplies.

CA*»T TOU» BBAFT CARD
OR TOU'LL BE ARRESTED

PuHie notice has heen given by the
Department of Justice to all regis-
trants under the draft that the law
requires them to carry at all times
their cards. If registered 1917 their
final (white) classification cards; if
registered 1918 and not yet classified
their blue registration cards. Failure
to do so will result in arrest.

If for any reason registrants have
failed to receive their final classifi-
aation sards they should apply forth-
with to their local boards.

CARD OF THANKS

Manahawkin
Irving Cranmer, of Trenton, has

been visiting his parents for several
days.

Mrs. Frances Laird, of Millville,
bus been visiting Mr. and Mrs. Walter
Paul for the past week.

Miss Maggie Johnson, of Beach
Haven, was an over Sunday visitor
with her mother,

Mrs. Schroder has gDQS to Ellwood,
whore she has employment;

The school has closed this week on
account of sickness,

Mrs. Laura Frederman has been
visiting her husband's mother in
Brooklyn foe the past week.

Mrs. Buchie Smith, of Harvey Ce-
dars, was home for a few days last
week.

A number of people in our town are
suifering from Influenza.

Thomas Smith and Carl Cranmer,
of Camden, were homo for over Sun-
day.

Mrs. Lidie Pharo want to Ellwood
on Saturday and brought up some f
the young peopje who are employed
down there. She will cake them back
on Monday.

Mrs. Mary McNea! and family, of
Cujie May, were week end visitors
with the former's mother, Mrs. Khoda
Cranmer.

Mrs. Lewis Elburson and daughter,
Miss Annie, spent a few days last
week in Philadelphia.

Mrs. Mary A. Cranmer is visiting
her son in Trenton.

Marshall Hilliard, of Trenton, was
an over Sunday visitor in (own.

A party of gunners, of New York,
has rented Gecrgu Pharo's bungalo
down at the bay for awhile

Mrs. Hope Gaskill, of Tuckerton, is
visiting- Mrs. Sdrfth Cranmer.

Mrs. Thomas Spiagg Jr., and fam-
ily, of Jersey City, are visiting Mrs.
Abbie Shafto.

Mrs. Harry Crane and children arc
visiting the former' :,ister, in Eraia,
N. J.

C. H. Cranmer is making some im-
provements to his property which he
purchased of Mrs. Emma Hall.

Mrs. Addie Crenmcr and Miss Nell-
ie 8. Dixon attended the W. C. T. U.
Convention at Point Pleasant, on
Wednesday of last week.

Mrs. Mary Sprague is visiting her
son in Barnegat.

Mrs. Pruden Letts and Mrs. Walter
Paul spent Wednesday with Mr. and
Mrs. Archie Pharo in Tuckerton.

Jack Cranmer and f'imily have
moved in the Edward Shinn property.

tuxturu, since hospital linens are
sterilized with acid solutions.

Indications, as viewed from the re-
sults of the Belgian clothing cam-
paign in all parts of the country point
to a most generous response on the
part of the men and women of Amer-
icii. The appeal is addressed to wo-
men generally since they are the cus-
todians of supplies of linen which
households possess.

This will be the first time that the
Red Cross hag attempted to collect
linen all over the United States. Re-
cently, The Atlantic Division of the
Red Cross conducted a linen shower in
several chapters in New Jersey and
Connecticut.

The successs of the campaign will
depend wholly on the self-sacrificing
spirit of the people. The appeul is ad-
dressed to the public generally and
each household will be expected to
:ive at least one "unit" consisting of

a bath towel, a hand towel, a napkin
and a handkerchief. Any part of a
unit, however, will gratefully be ac-
cepted.
The branches of the Ocean County
Chapter are asked to give:

300 sheets
625 bath towels .
1250 hand towels
875 handkerchiefs
75 napkins
The success in thia county of the

campaign last week to secure clothing
for the Belgians leads to the expecta-
tion and belief that this "linen show-
er" will be equally successful. Di-
rections for conducting the cam-
paign have been mailed to each branch
by the County Chapter.

Mayetta
Mr, and Mrs. Alfred Jameson, of

Manasquan, have been visiting rela-
tives in town the past week.

Percy Lamson, of Bordentown, was
a week end caller in town.

There are several cases of Spanish
Influenza in town.

Mr. and Mrs. P. H. Cranmer expect
to move to the Club House for the
winter.

Mr. Fisher, who is a painter, has
employment in New York for the win-
ter.

Salmons Brothers are entertaining;
friends fiom Atlantic City.

John Cobb was in town this week,
looking after his property.

Miss Marion Muller has gone to the
city for tho winter.

George Kelly, of West Creek, has
just finished scooping his cranberries
at Manahawkcn.

ANNOUNCEMENT

Mr. and Mrs. Hazelton Jon,es an-
nounce the marriage of their daugh-
ter, Annie L. to Thomas S. Luker, at
Atlantie City, on Saturday, Septem- "
ber 28, by the Rev. George Harris, of
the First M. E. Church. They will
reside in Philadelphia for tha present.

I wish herewith to express my sin-
cere thanks and appreciation to the
many friendi in Tuckerton, Par'ier-
towK and West Creek for their ex- I >:!•!
pressions of sympathy nnd acts of ;>;:•:
kindness during my recent bereave- '
ment.

Howard P. Holloway.

FOR SALE

WINTER RATIONS FOR BROOD
SOWS

:•:•:

m
Plenty of bright green, well-cured :J:

alfalfa or clover hay and a limited al-

October gth
L.00 J TUESDAY—Pathe presents Mrs. Vernon Castle in "SYLVIA OF
1 "" • THE SECRET SERVICE" &THE OFFICIAL WAR

REVIEW. These war pictures are .actual .battle, front
•ernes taken by the Allied Staff Photographer*.

>! i lowance of ear corn will make a good
!!, winter ration for brood sows for the

>!>:
>;>;

!•!, winter ration for brood sows for the ;J*<
|J;| first two or throe months after mat- >>!
Ij! | ing. For one month preceding far- ;•;;»;
'•; | rowing, ground oats, whwtt middlings, :JJ
jir' and a small amount nf tankage should >•*;
i replace a part of the corn. Daily :•:;•:

"THE WHIP," FRIDAY, OCTOBER 4th

Admission : 15 cent* for Adults, 10 cents for Children and War Tax,
which under the law mast be paid by the patron. It's your
"BIT1—do it cheerfully

!•: i outdoor exercise is important and may jjjjj
5»; be encouraged by placing the alfalf* *••*
i j ' rack and the feed trough some dis- :•:>!
»• t ance from the house. The New Ju r - ;}{;
;•; sey Agricultural Experiment Station jjjijj
£- advises that buuts or mangels aru an >>.

V

SHOWS STAKT PROMPTLY AT 8:30 O'CLOCK

W. C. JONES, Manager

advantage in keeni f the systems
;•; toned up through J .
J niary.

.uid Fcb- 'J'J

JEWELRY and DRUG STORE
Carrying a full line of

Stationery Cut Glass

Clocks

Kodaks and Supplies

Patent Medicines Toilet Articles

W. C. JONES
in the Sam. Class. 5 3

Tale bearars. u ( said before, ar« •*•*•.. .
lost as bad aa tale makers.—Sheridan, till

ft_^ \?i if^fift AJfclflLftJ



TU0KI1T0*

The Kaiser as 1 Knew Him
For Fourteen Years

By ARTHUR N. DAVIS, D. D. S.- American Dentil to the U w fro* 1904 to 1918

(Coprrtcht. Ill* t>r in* McClun Ntarapttiwr Hyndi.*!•.)

CHAPTER III—Continued.

Tin' |iur|Mi«) or ili i- miiinuiii'i'iiii'iit.

ri'N|n)imll>li' t.ir Itn* wnr mni nil I n
Imrrurft, Imt ilint 11 liml SMM U|MIU
lilt' Hiirlil ileapltv nil In- hail done ti

i'f niurw, HUH lo forestall the •turin of prevent It. Ill* rettily,
conili'iiiiiiiilnn which the (lermniiH | word» en Inline me, 1 feel Unit this

•null IIIUNI lit* tellliiK """ the truth nml
1 um ready to believe thut before me
stnndx llir tiiiiat unJUHtly
In tin' wnrhl.

knew II,.HI.| follow their aaj of Ihe
lioinhM on l.iiiiilnii—n ruse which they
I.ml Invariably employed whenever
I hey ci.nli tnplnt.d MUIIC frenh violation
of the mica ..I Interinilloual luw anil
Ihe .I., inn s of huniiinlly.

It hii|ipeneil thut one of my j

• N mi' the day lifter the holiilm
lieen dropped mi her limn, nnd
told me nil ulioiit It.

"The nlrpluncs which dropped the

Anil tlii'ii hi- . my Imii.l In fnrc
well ami la ilriven IIMIIV. nnd nn I
nl the apnt where he Ktood, there comes

II. .1 to \ before my »•>•*-** the tl> s.-lniUvn nf Ue|.
Im hmi Klum, the Iriiucdy of the I.usltunlu. tin'

dchpnllntlnu of France mill I'IIIHIIII. the
destruction uf women und children In
l.'tiiilun nnd I'm IN und u Ihousund um

liomliM liml been flvlinc over the' city ull ! " l 1 0 other utroeloiiM d Is which lielle
the morning," nhc declured. "We
tlmuKht they were our own muchlneii I "'"•
out for practice und pal.I no piirllculnr
iillentlun to them. Then they dropped
the homhs und they liinded 111 the
woods, und wo knew we hmi been nt-
luckeil. Whut II dreuilful thing for
them to do!"

Whut n foolish thing for allied nlr-
lo do—to spend n whole morn-

''"' kiilHiT'N fiilr wiirdn, mid

ln»t mudylng tin* In}out of tin* town

[ hnve l i t a l k i n g to i ln * « t n - l i l ' -

most Mulshed uclor und huve Hlmply
been bewitched by the power of III*
pggSMSl iuugnetl*uu.

CHAPTER IV.

America Dlaappolnta Kalicr.
Tlie kntser uscended the throne In

\RHti. For twenty-six years bis reign
mid then to drop thorn deadly bomb. WUN """""red by « .Ingle war. al-

tluiUKh M M durliiR Hint period onceon n i lump of woods where they could
lint pimslbly hurt anyone, and how
cnreli'HS of the (ieniian* not to tuoleHt
them while they were engaged In their
«U*vlllsih work'.

Hut the point I wanted to bring out
wns tills: them* Kim boniba were never
lived on London !

"Jiint aw everything wns In readiness
for the mid," the officer told me re-
fretfully, "we received orders direct

tluiUKh M M durliiR Hint period, once
In won mid HKIIIII In l'.lll, lie nearly
surreiiled III pieilpllatlUK n colllllrt.
Subtioqiieiit ilevelopinentii 1
brought out <'lei\rly euuuKti Hint durtut:
nil ilieso years of peace, the knlwr
was only nwnlttng Hie opportune mo-
ment to hrlnjj on war.

Germany's preparuildti runnlsted nol
mt'iely In htillilliiK up her nnny and
inivy and developing a lullUniy Hplrll

from the knlm-r to hold uff-I saw his '" 1»'r I" "• •"" " lr>U>* t o eKt'lb"
vp I llsh friendship* nhrnnil where they

would do ihe inn.-., good In the event
Signature to the order. Of coursi
there n i l nothing* for UM to do but
comply, but If we hud had the kulsor
there, I believe We would lmve strung
him up by the neck! We -still hnve
those bombs, however, nnd you muy
be sure they will .vet be used!"

For some unknown re.ison The knlser
stopped the use of those lellull RUN
botnlis for the time heing. Why didn't
he move to snve the women unil chil-
dren on the I.iisitiinlii?

When I went buck tn Berlin In the
full of IOTA, nfter u visit to the United
Ktntes, Ihe kaiser wns very nnxlous tn
nscertnin from me just how Aiuericn
felt townrilN the War.

I told him Hint before thp sinking of
the Lusituniu American opinion hnd
been divided. There hud been many
who were strongly prrwtlly, there had
been others who were openly pro-
t.ermnn nnd there hnd been still oth-
<TS who luniiituiiied mi absolutely lieu-
I nil nttituile. After the Lusltnniu
tragedy, however, there hnd been n
distinct change In public feeling, I told
him, prnctlcnlly the whole country
having become decidedly nutl-Ucrmnn.

"Perhaps If the U-bont eomniunder
hnd known so innny women und chil-
dren were on board," was the kaiser's
only comment, "he might not have sent
forth the torpedo which sent Ihe vessel
to the. bottom, but whut he wns think-
ing of most, of course, wnn the 0,000
tons uf ammunition on board which
were destined to slaughter niy peo-
ple !"

Of course the knlser knew Hint If
Ihe U-boat commander's orders were
to Rink the Lusltnniu, disobedience
upon his part would hnve left but one
course open for him: suicide. If, on
the other hnnd, the kuiscr i.iennt to
Intimate Mint the U-bont comuinnder
Kimk the l.iislliuilii on his own initia-
tive or without special Instructions
from hl« superiors, the fact still re-
mains tliut the kaiser could undoubt-
edly have prevented the tragedy nnd
didn't.

Hut If there enn be any doubt as to
file kulser's direct responsibility for
the sinking of the LusKuuln. certain It
Is .lint he fully approved, openly de-
fended nnd even exulted In the murder
of women nnd children by Zeppelin
raids on London, Manchester, Liver-
pool nnd other nun-military cities and
towns.

"ICnglnnd expects to starve my
women und children in dentil." he de-
clared to me enrly In the war—long
before we in Germany hnd begun to
feel tho slightest effect of the ulmin-
IshlliK food supply, "but our Zeppelins
will give their women und children n
tnste of war, too. Confound them:
They sit on tliei." tshtml nnd try tu
slnrve UP; we will give Ihem u taste nf
whnt wur Is!"

This ivus the mnn wlmse various
nets of considerutioti lowurds me,
whose talents nud personal charms*
hnd made such u fuvoruble impression
upon mi'! How trivial und Inconse-
quential they all seemed now! Clenr-
ly, they were tltl h part of the role ho
bud been plnylng for years. White he
wus outwardly displaying nil the ear-
murks nf n gentle diameter, he wns
Inwardly plotting to dominate the
world. For twenty-five years he mnin-
tained tin' pence ol Europe, he fre-
quently l)OH8ted. He Ulilililuined pence
Just long enough In complete his flnnl
[Preparation! fur the wickedest wur
Hint wns ever wnged !

And yet strangely enough, even nfter
the wur liml revealed tha kaiser lo me
in his true colors and liml shown him
to he capable of deeds which I should | censor tu Hie Austrian throne
have thought were foreign lo his na-
ture, his presence iilwuys had u most
I'euiiirknl'U1 effpet Mpou me.

I huve u vivid meiitnl impression of
him now us I write, lie is standing in
the center of my room, druwn up to his
full height, his shoulders thrown buck.
his left IIMIIII upon Hie hill of his
sword and his right etnplinstaing his
remarks, protesting in the most enrn-
est inniiiier .hut it wns not lie who wus

of a world war.
The Uermuu military preparation

was more or less ohWous. The kniser
was always Its warmest advocate and
frankly admitted Hint It was his Inten-
tion to remain armed to Ihe teeth, al-
though be protested to me mnny times
Hint his sole object was to maintain
the pence of the world.

In 1018, for Instance, I was In The
Hague when Carnegie delivered a
speech at the opening of the 1'eace
palace, In the course of which he de-
clared that the Icnlser was a stum-
bling-block In the way of world peace.
When I gut back to Hcrlin I mention-
ed the fact to Ihe kaiser, hoping to
draw him out.

"Yes, I know exactly what Carnegie
said at The Hague," he replied rather
testily, "ami I don't like the way he
spoke nt all. He referred to me as the
'war lord' and said 1 was standing In
the way of world pence. Let him look
at my record of twenty-five peaceful
yeurs on the throne! No, the surest
means to maintain the peace of the
world Is my big army and navy ! Other
nations will think twice before going
to war with us!" The fact Hint he hud
previously accepted 5,000,000 marks
from Cornegle for the furtherance of
universal peace didn't seem to occur
to him.

And the world nt Inrge learned more
or less of German Intrigue and propa-
gnndu since the war, hut It Is not gen-
erally known that the same sort of
thing was going on even more actively
in time of peace. Countless measures,
of the most subtle and insidious char-
acter; were taken to lull Into a sense of
false security the nations she Intended
eventually to attack and to Inspire fear
in or command the respect of nations
which she bopsd would renmin neutrul
or might even be Induced to throw in
their lot with hers In the event of
war.

In this phase of (-ierniany's prepara-
tion for war, the kaiser took a leading
part.

It Is n fact, for Instance, Hint prac-
tically every officer In the Chilean
army Is n German, and the kaiser has
spared no pains to foster the friend-
ship of the South American republics,
commercially and dlplninntlcally.

One of tilt1 South American minis-
ters told me of an cx-presldent of
Peru who had visited Merlin. This
Peruvian bad previously visited Lon-
don and Paris and hud received little
or no ollichd attention In either of
those capitals, l''or reasons best
known to himself, the kaiser decided
to cuter to this gentleman, and accord*
Ingly arranged an audience

In the discussion which took place
when they met, the kaiser displayed
such u remarkable acquaintance with
'cruvian affairs and the family his-

tory and pi nil career of his visitor
.lint Ihe South American wns stunned.
When tie returned home lie curried
with him ii most exulted ideu of the
ull-pervading wisdom nf the (iermiin
emperor. Tn wlint extent the kaiser
hmi spent the midnight nil preparing
for this interview T huve no knowledge,
but knowing the importance unplaced
upon making a favorable Impression
ut all times 1 hnve a inentnl picture of
his delving deeply into South Ameri-
can lore In preparation tor his guest.

There Is nothing dearer to the knlser
thnn caste nnd social distinction, Mor-
gunntic marriages were Naturally ab-
horrent lo him. Nevertheless, before
Archduke Franz Ferdinand, tlte SHC-

wus
nurdi-red, the kntser not only recog-

nized his morgana tic wife, who wns
only a countess, but went out of his
way to show her deference. He placed

of a matue to Ntorkholm. hi- yachtliiK
excursloni* In Hciiiidliiuvhin «ater«,
hii. nirtutloim with Turkey from bin
ciiHtli' on Ihe Maud of Corfu, and uliu-
liar acts of Ijigralliilbui, becometi quite

»erj rloarlf. WIHTIUIIJ- aftff
Ilia *ar liruk* uui, *ua >**ry ttaturnl.
TIM fmi Hmi Hiero * • • n iirr.ii Her-
man Auxrrtctiu Mil* lii Kiln ruiiulry

'..IMIIHII, und I

Hit* allaiitnii doubt the kalaor
Hmi he en ild f ier i coli-ldw

- imliiain••• In our eliHtunn through
Id", riuluarltw In thin counlry.

rimmr.1 lu II.inn luie In Oitnlirr
of IImI yeiir. Within n liny or Iwo
after my nrrlvnl I received n telephone
iu«'N*<ii|'«< from the Itch-hMkiiuxlttr *•""
ItethmiilMi-llollH, Hie effect I hut
the kalaer liml win tutu word of my
return ami thai lit* uould •ni.c uio lo
cull ui lit- puim, ,iiher thut uuon or
at four p. in.

I w»» uaberetl Into n very large room
lu the corner of which HUM U bUMlueiui.
like looking lint lopped desk, bill Mlilch
wu» otherwise elaborately furnished.

apparent lu the fa f more rwwit | The rt'lcln.kiinrler, n lull, broad sltuul
development*., but lib* efforts to curry i denil, hnndooine upeclmen of n limn,
favor with America during all the | ''"'i"1 over lo me and, piltlilni In- arm
years of pence which the war | •" mine. Hulked me tu il «eul beHtiley f p h ir |
were no much more elaborate Hint they ; Hie denk. He licked me whut I would
deserve more than pawing mention.

No more NUbtle piece of propitgandu
WIIH ever conceived thnn Hie knlru'r'tt

»in.ike. and upon my luklin; a cigar-
ette, he did Ilkewhw.

'The kulxer'a been telling me, dol-
hin of exchanging proferisors between tor," he wild, "of your recent vhdt to

tits United States ami tierimiiiy
through the e*i|iilillshiiieiit of Hit'

America, uud I would like tu link you
a few ipienllona."

ltooHi'velt and Him aril iliidra at Hie | | Mild Unit I wus nlivuys glad tn talk
t'lilvendty of llerlin nnd corresponding [ ,,f Amerlco. Indeed, I wu» particular-
cliulm at Humird und otln r Americao i |y ,.|11(| ,,f the opportunity to speuk
universities. Ostensibly the purpose of \ » |U , u,e | irtUK. minuter of tlerimmy at
Hie project wu*i to foster good-will be- I n,,,* nme.

I |tween the two null.ins. Actually, It |
wns Intende
to such mi

lu (iel'lnmilzc AlniTinill!*
Unit their co-opera-

tlon mlghl be relied I'pon III the event .I;M| .,
of wnr for which I.eimuny wa» awl- [
uli'U-ly preparing.

II WHS believed that the exchange of
professors would iieconipllsh the Ger-
man purpose In twn ways: not only
could the professors the knlser sent to
Aiuerlcu be depi nihil upon t" SM tier-
mull seed lu American soil, hut the
American professors who were sent to
Berlin, It M l hoped, could be no tu-
oculuted with the (Jermun viewpoint
Hint when they returned tu their un-
live bind they wnuld disseminate it
among their associate* uud HwasitU.

Some time before the knlser con-
ceived the Hellenic nf the Kxchnuge
I'rofessors, he sent his brother. Prince
Henry, to this country lo draw the

Then followed n bcwIlderlnB miroen-
lon of question*, .lie purpose of

which wua not ut nil elcur to me. We
conversation—hnlf In

• iermuii. hulf In Ijiglixh. The rclcliH-
kunxlcr did not epeuk Kngltsh pintle-
iilurly well.

"How nre llilngH In Ameilcn?" he
nsked. "Did you him. Hny op'Kirtu-
iilty to gauge Ihe political Hltuntloni
Who do you think will be the next
president? Do you think that Ameri-
cans nre opposed to pence bccnusi*
Hint would cud Iheir chuuee to make
money out nf the war? Are your
people so mercenary Unit they would
like to wee the wur prolonged fur tht*
sake of tin* money they cun nuike out
of II?"

"No, your excellency," I replied,
"you are i|ulte wrung If you Imagine

Henry, to this country lo draw m« j | h . | t m v „ „ „ , „ . v l m , , , „ „ „ . , , , i k e , „ „ , .
two nntlons closer logethcr and to in- ] ( | | | ) . ^ w n f f | ) r ^ ^ — - w _
still ill the heart or every child born
In America of lii'rmiin parents an
abiding love for the fatherland.

Just before the wnr broke out, he
was planning to semi one of his ions
here with the same object

He told me of his project anil asked
me to which part of the United States

prollts. That Is very fnr from being
the case. On the contrary, the coun-
try nt large Is anxious for peace."

"1'on't forget your people are mak-
lOg II lot of money out of this war,"
the relchsknnz.ler persisted. "They

, an' becoming very rich. 'They will
sunn hnve nil the gold In the world.

Ilir I'Milon was •trtoliu t-luae: li
wax HMonaary ta MMtfy Van Hwtw
lurtf uf I'ul wlam'a prwfwmtce; llir kal
aer l-*tl<vt*l ilwt |>»rha|» he nvltl tn*
ili-1.liiii! ballot In hla hand lo ihe
•ha|» uf the (Ivrtoaa American vul*
nml he IIIIIH'I know how lo raat It.
lli'hfi' llir •i.neniin* wllh which they
inlirrok'nlcd urn u|«.n my return fruin
Ihe "fnml."

Tlic lulerxlew wlilt the
ami the tin i liml H waa ln.litnle.1 b)
Hi* kulwr indiiaieil lu me that Amu
La occupied a III.I-I hii|Mirluill pluce
lit Ihe kntxer'a |i)nna. When, a few
tin.IMIIK Inter, we declared wnr HUMIII-I
liermaiiv. however, all the kaiser's
lilnniilug nml |.lolling of yearn col-
lu|i».tl. Tin* ttllilc.' ha had hivn »••
roundently erecting cnnie crushing to
the ground t w a u a * II >n< built u |».n
a falne foimdnltiin. l luw eleimutnry
WIIH bi« e>|H'ciiiHoii thai bis effnrtu to
win Ihe rrliiuMiip of the I'nlteil
•Sliiit-s In 'line i.l pea.-e could mull
him anything In the face or Ida bar
burii' im ibuds of making war!

"International law I Then la
no »uch thing • • International
law any moral** That waa the
antwer of tha kalaar to the nig
geatlon that U-boata wara bound
by International law to atop and
•aarch m u l l at aea to deter-
mine their atatua before aend-
Ing them to the bottom of tha
ocean. Ooctor Davla, In tha
next Installment of hit atory,
tells hew the kalr.tr defended
the Inhuman method! employed
by the German aoldlera.

(TO UK (.'ON'TINl'ED.)

HEINZ'S GREAT COLLECTION

. , , , • , . . . . „_ sunn uate ni> me KUIII in t i e worm.
1 thought he ought to send the pr nee. | ̂ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ' ^ ^

"'Ibnt depends, your inajes y, 1 re- ^ A m w l a u p , , , . t l i n l .
»'I"1' ' ' " * • . * * " "I I",' ' ' ; Om for m a k i n g money on this enor-
If the innpose is to meet American ^ ^ i e aj_N
soeb'tv, 1 would rccnmniond such " '
places' as Newporl in summer and Ijat may be all truo I rep led.
•nln, Head, in winter. To come In '"" lortunnt. y ,,,.v com,trymen think

contact will, our siat.'sinen Iplo-: """" "f ""' l l l''ssll"-'s '" N < * "'"'nmis, Washington would naturally be
the most likely place to visit."

The kaiser thanked for the In-
formation but did not ehter Into fur-
ther details us lo the abject he hnd
iii mind or which sun lie hmi planned
to send across.

It wus to curry favor with America
Hint the knlser hnil bis yucht Meteor
built in our sliipynrds. und It Is n fact
Hint more American women were pre-
sented ut the (iennnu Court thun those
of any other nut ion.

When he presented a stntue of
Frederick the tlrent to this country,
In McKInley's udmJiiislrntion, it crc-
uted n great stir in congress. What
could be less uppropriale, It wns ar-
gued, thnn the statue of a monarch In
Hie capital of n republic? The stntue
was uot set up in McKInley's adminis-
tration, but Roosevelt accepted It in
the interest of diplomacy and had It
erected In front of the Army building.

Seeing thut his gilt bud hnd just the
opposite effect lo that intended, the
kaiser reprimanded bis atnbaMador
for not having Interpreted American
sentiment more accurately.

A few days nfter tho death of King
Edward, Itoosevelt arrived in Berlin.
Despite the fact that all Europe was
In mourning, the kaiser arranged the
most elaborate military dress review*
ever given In honor of a private citizen
o celebrate Roosevelt's visit. The re-

view wus held in tho lurge military
reservntion near I.erltn. More thun
100.000 soldiers passed in review be-
fore the kaiser und his stuff nnd their
honored guest.

liberty than they do of war and profits,
und the sooner pence cun be brought
uboiit on a busis which will huve
some assurance of pennnii^ncy the bet-
ter we will like it."

"Wilson hns the grentest opportu-
nity ever presented to u mnn to innke
his name Immortal—by bringing nbotit
pence In Ihe world," he went on. "We
feel now that he Is not our friend, but
friendly to the allies, but nevertheless
he may be able to see that If this war
is prolonged Indefinitely It will menu
Ihe destruction of ull the nations In-
volved in it. Do you Ihink there Is
any possibility of America entering
the wnr?"

"That, of course, will depend, your
excellency," I answered, "upon devel-
opments. I don't believe my country
Is anxious to light, hut I'm quite sure
that nothing It) the world will keep us
out of it ll'iuir rights ns a neutral
tuition are not respected."

"We certui'nly don't like the way
Hughes has been talking on the
stump," declared the roichskanzler.
"Did you hear any of his speeches or
any of Wilson's?"

I said I had bud no opportunity lo
hear any of the campaign speeches,
hut that I hud followed them lu the
newspaper*.

Ivory Carvinga Owned by PitUburgher
Are Declarer* to-Be Almoat

Prlceltaa.

Purl.IX many yearn II. J. Helm nf
l'lllsbtirgh bus gathered together one
of the finest collections of Ivory enrv-
Ings In America. There ure probably
u do7.cn notable collections of this
sort In the country, nnd among them
the Heinz group of 1,.'WO pieces holds
distinguished rank, MI.VS u writer In
Scrlhner'a.

As n rich and fascinating Held for a
discriminating collector, Ivory carv-
ings are perhaps without n peer. Kxe-
culed In a material that has alwuya
been costly, too rare, as a rule, to be
subjected to poor or mediocre work-
manship, they may well be considered
us typical of tho artistic development
of the lime in which they were pro-
duced. They represent the art, more-
over, not of one people, of one period,
but, It Is scarcely an exaggeration to
say, of all peoples and all periods.

Krom prehistoric ages down through
the ehillznllons of Kgypt and Assyria
and of classic Greece and Home have
come priceless examples of sculptured
Ivories. The dark ages of Europe, so
meager in artistic treasures, have be-
queathed us an unbroken chuln of
Ivory carvings. Much of the most In-
teresting of such work must lie accred-
ited to the centuries of the Gothic re-
vival, the thirteenth, fourteenth und
fifteenth. The Renaissance nnd the
centuries succeeding have yielded n
wealth of curved ivories of great rich-
ness and beauty. From India, China
and Japan come Ivories of deep his-
toric Interest and especlnlly In the
work of Japan, of genuine artistic
achievement.

Periods of exceptional tvirVmlence,
such as the fnil of Constantinople, the
reformation in Knglnnd and the French
revolution, have caused the destruction
of Incomparable treasures. That so
much has survived seems cause for
wonder. he explanation lies in the
very nature of the carvings.

Sand Dunea in Gascony.
One ol' [In- most Interesting nnd re-

mnrknlde nf tlio many regions for the
observation of snnd dunes lies between
llordeni.N nnd Knyonne, In Guscony.

lie sen here throws every your upon
"Well, (Ild you gather from what I the bench, uloug n line of 100 miles In

you read that tho American people
want to see peace in Kurope or do
they wnnl the war lo go on .so they
can continue to make, fortunes out
of it?"

Again 1 replied thai I was certain
our country would never he Inllnem-ed
by such sordid considerations afl were

How far the Icnlser would have gone implied in the relchskanzler'a question,
II his attentions to Roosevelt had he I but that 11' the right kind of peace

not been in mourning it is impossible i could be brought about the whole

her at his right at stale functions
which the attended. To bring Austria
and Germany closer logethcr, he was

of his ileep-rootpdWilling tn waive one
prebldiees.

The simiitlcniicp of the kaiser's
ninny visits to linly, bis presentation

Bugs in France.
In the reign of l.uuis-l'liilippe. a

Monsieur Terra, bail been Hinrged
with the duty of Bunting bugs in ihe
barracks of l*aris. It must be believed
that the result \vi.s satisfactory, since

And that Is why the soldiers of today
are yet struggling aguiiist ihe bog.—
I.e Cri de 1'arls.

"Si .111
Slick Confidence Men.

e of I hem Kay See eoulideni
by virtue of nn order of Ihe general | men are pretty slick, Hint they. I.es-
Inspector contrncts were innili' In lXIfi i tcr?" asked old liiley Itezzldew. "Yes
with Monsieur Tervat fur the destruc- ' siree!" i-eplivd M M l.nzzenberry.
tion of these frightful Insects. Mon- J who was Just hnck from the Hlg Itti'-g.
Kleur Terrat demuiideil '.Ml centimes for | "They're so durn slick they'd pick the
eiich sleepiii!: room. In raaa the Bra( i pockets of u billiard table If you didn't

a. cli minute."—Kansaswill! iln' imgs was not decisiv
nnd if he should have to begin again ] I'ity Star
nfter some years. Ihe second operation
should enst only TiO centimes u room.
Moreover. In these operations ht de-
stroyed i IK - insects in the nrins-rack.
guard house, police quiirters anil

prisons. When he batata* old Mon- ! flsa Mcilicale. Tha iuul»d.v consists of
sieur Terrat off.'reil to .onmiunicuV
ui«* secret to the stnte for nn Indem-
nity. Put this offer wa« not ncccptcl.
The necrt' «HMJ with Ihe rirotMrtetnr.

Peculiar Disease.
Workt'rs orciipicd in (iirninc MM»IIS

on billies suffer from ,i p.rnliar ocru-
paiioiiul discusi', according to l.i>

to suy. but I don't believe he would
lave left anything undone to show his
idmirallon for the American ex-pres-
dent and to curry favor with this
•ountry.

But Hooscvelt was not the only
American to whom the kaiser made
ivertures. l i e wus constantly inviting
\inerican mlllionulri's lo pay him
vachtlng visits nt Kiel or wherever
Ise he happened to he.

Me sat for n portrait by nn Ameri-
uii pninler, which wns exhibited with
i Inrge collection of other Anierlcun
works under the kaiser's auspices.

There wns nothing Hint the kulser
lid not do In his efforts to Ingratiate
llinself With this country in the hope
ha. he would reap his reward when |
he great war lie was anticipating •
'ventuully broke out.

Taken individually, those various hi-
•idenls sei'iu triviui eliiiugli, but I
lave every reason tu kiiuw thut the
(Riser alluclictl considi'rnlile inipor-
tuiH'C lo Ihem. 1 knuw thnt there was
a good deal of chagrin in the tirndes

country would eagerly omhrne"e It.
The subject of the I'-bont campaign

length, s.iine fi.OOO.OOO cubic yards of
sand. Tin- prevailing westerly winds
continue picking up the surface parti-
cles from ihe westward slope, where
they are again deposited, and the en-
tire ridge by this means alone moves
gradually inward. In Hie course of
yenrs there has thus been formed a
complex sysiein of dunes, nil approxi-
mately parallel with the coast and
with one another nnd of all altitudes
up to 2,"it) feet. These are marching
steadily Inward at a rate of from three

wns never mentioned nud it was not i to six feet u year, whole villages bav-
until several months later when the ing sometimes been torn down to pre-
submarlne warfare wns started again vent burinl and rebuilt at a distance,
on n greater scale than ever that 1
rraliwd Hint the whole purpose of
this interview was tn ascertain If they
could, without telling me their Inten-
tions, who wns the candidate, Hughes
or Wilson, who would be least dan-
gerous to them If jnore American ves-
sels were sunk in the ruthless *ub-
marine campaign they were then con-
templating.

Queer Physiology.
Mr. Cbatterton—"My idea of n benu-

Hful woman Is one with a divine fig-
ure, a graceful carriage, u clear com-
plexion, a laughing mouth, good teeth,
n straight nose and, above nil, dark,
expressive eyes." Miss Giggles—"Eyes
above all! Tee-hee ! She'd look funny
With eyes on the top of her head."

VALUABLE FIND IN ALASKA

University of Pennsylvania Museum
Enriched by Collection of Eth-

nological Specimens.

The University of Pennsylvania mu-
seum has received and placed on ex-
hlbilion n re.nnrknbly tine collection
of ethnological s-pecimeus secured by

he delivered to me ni;iiiiisi America for I , o u j 8 short ridge, n lull-blooded In-
her part in supplying munitions to the ] ,unUi w i u , for three years bus been

exploring in unknown southern Alaska
i f J h

!8—chagrin at Hie thought Hint the
seed he had sown in America had !
failed lo brin.i; forth belter fruit.
When we finally entered the wnr and
lie realized that all his carefully nur-
tured plans of years had availed him
nnnglit, be mild imt restrain his bit-

lor the museum nt tile ist of John

In Learned Boston.
A modest udvertisemont In a Roston

paper announces that If you use n cer-
tain brand of pest exterminator "Ante-
diluvian ants or any other household
pest cense Iheir obreptitlous invasion
of your premises."

Personally we had no idea that nnts
were of such ancient lineage, but per-
haps there are nntediluvhin ants and
others. Anyway, It would appear Hint
Nouh carried a pair of nnts aboard the
Ark, nnd we would like to know what
he did It for.

As much as we dislike ants, however,
it seems a little too much to enll them
obreptltlous in their conduct. They

lerncss nor couccul his disappoint.
i l l C . l t .

"All n.y efforts to sliow my friend-
ship lor Amei'icn—exrliniiging profes-
sors with your colleges, sending my
brother in your country, nil—ull for j b,,ra ,,f the tribes who remain have lit-
nothing!" he exclaimed, disgustedly,
after we had entered the war.

()n anolher occasion lie showed even
more clt'.irly how far America had fal-
len short of bis expectations:

••What bus become nf those rich
Americans who used lo visit me with
their yachts at Kiel mid come to my
eiiiertaiiuueiits in IterlinV" he asked,

Wunaniaker. l ie has sent many col-
leclions, Inlt Hie lust is tile Imost group

"'ill's liUc'sVtrip was up into the inniin-I 'I1''1 DTPlwibly carrying i life nc-
• I cording to their best lights, and we

ought to absolve them of fraudulent
Intent or of strategy that is deliberate-
ly bused on the element nf surprise.
At least, we can say that the unts ure
not consciously obrentitious.

Hut we are not sure thnt Boston nil-
verllsers are not acting so.newh.it ob-
reptltlously when they use words Itke
olireptitlous and antediluvian in set-

n i u l ting forth the merits of insect powders
and pest exterminators.—Providence
Journal.

tains, where he secured n vnst ninount
of riTcmonln! muterlnl which wns for
the most part made u century or two
ngo. It is parted with now only be-
cause the Indians have become well-
nigh extinct nml those younger mem-

sarcastically. "Now that
Kiigland involved, why aren't

tie interest in ancient ways because
they are taking on civilisation.

There is a collection of poles or sn-
cred standards used In cere.m
dances, handsomely carved nnd deco-
rated with the totem of the bearer.
There are some nmaziimly lurid musks
which were used in the dances, and
some costumes which are richly deco-

have
they

rated. Some made of buckskin.
but otlicrs nre of Hudson's bay trnder's

'Inborntely embroidered. Alto-
Mr. Shuvtridge oaa sent about

ilu'.v .liink I put m.isclf out to enter- j 1..HKI specimens and these ure often
1 us a whole nre tmequaletl.

utilizing the oppnnunlty to serve and i cloth
to innke Iheir own coun.ry great? Ho I gethei

tain them because 1 loved them? I
am disgusted wi.h Hie whole Anglo-
Saxon race!"

The kaiser couldn't understand why
the GMtMl Stales did not stize both

unique an

Insane Pretend Insanity.
A rnther paradoxical message comes

fr.un the I'arls Medical. In genexil. It
Camilla and Mexi.... Apparently, from M M the doctor Is not lightly to die-
the way be talked front time to time, ' miss insanity which is obviously slinu-

M erupti.m of p*.,,ple.s ,bi. t,, tli.* nc | if he had been sluing In th» White • luted. A pathological basis should be
umulHtlnn of iron In the skin. Thi* | House he would have grubbed the en- ! sought. There ure cases where the pa-

:ir-cumu!n>ion is
of imnure oil.

made muslhle by Hie I .ire Western Hemisphere.
That the kaiser followed American gunc.

i iie.it U Insane to pretcud to b« la-

Drop in Iriah Birthrate.
The Irish registrar general's return

for Hie tirst ('Unrter of this year shows
a drop in the Irish birth rate of 8.0 be-
low ihe average for the previous ten
yenrs. The marriage rate is practical-
ly stationary. The death rate is 3.,'t
below the average.

The genera! prosperity of Ireland is
reflected by the fact that the returns
on Irish pauperism show h decrease of
:i,V-- In the average number of work
house inmatea.

Replace Faulta With Virtue*.
The cardinal method with fault* l«

to over grow them and choke them out
with virtues.—John B u c o u .

LENINE-TROTZKY
KAISEfTSAGENTS

Papers Secured by U. S. Show

Treachery ol Bolshevik

Chiefs.

BETRAYED RUSSIA FOR GOLD
Oecumants Olvtn Mcmbar of Commit-

taa an Public Information Alas
Ravtal How Qarmany Plotted

Againat U. S. in 1(14.

Wui.liliii;tou.--I'roofa reiuovliuj nny
iloUhtH II.,.l Mcolul I.elilne mid ItSH
Trotsky, lite buUhevIk leadem. are
puld •Jerinun UKenls—If Indeed Hiiy
ilotlbts kSVf renmlned— ure Inlil befor*
tin* world by the Lulled Htut«a gov-
eruniiiii In mi nuiailUM aerlea of olll-
rlal ilociiuieutH IHMIOMMI through th<
coiuuilttee on public information.

Si-Llir.il In KUHKIII by MfJS* • • S l s

um, reprehiniluu tht* committee (win
wan In Ihut couutry (liirtun lust will
ter, 1II171S) tlii.se iliicuiueiim nut only
•how how tlie lieruiHii governmenl
lhi'oii(h Iln Imperlul hunk paid llri gold
In Lenlne, TroUky, und tlielr Inline-
(llute tmnoclnicM to lietniy ltu*slu Into
deserting her ullles. but give uddcil
priMifs I lint (Jermuny hud perfected her
pin Hi for a war of world comiuem lonif
before the itNwiHNluntluiiM nt Surajevii
which conveniently furnlnheil her pre-
text.

Hun Plott Against America.
These dociimeiitH further show Unit

before the world wur wus four months
old, nnd mure thnn two years before
the United Ktnten wus drawn Into It
(lu 1014), <iermuiiy already wus •
ting a fool her I'luns lo "mobilize de-
structive ugenu und observers" to
cause explosions, strikes, nnd outiages
In this country, and plunned tlie >
ploymeiit of "anarchist!! and estuped
criminals" for the purpose.

Almost ranking In their sensational
nature with the notorious Zimmer-
man note proposing wnr by Mexico
nud Jnpnn upon the United Stute-t.
these documents lay bure new strata
of Prussian Intrigue, a new view of
the workings of kullur to disrupt th
allies Ktu.iding between t'ie world nml
knlscrism. They disclost d also u m1

story of humnu treachery for gold.
The lul.igue appears to tuive been

curried down to the lust detail of nr-
rangaaMBl Wttb typical Uennnn sys-
tem.

Revolution Staged by Berlin.
Not only do the disclosures prove

Hint l.enlne, Trotzky, uud tlicir baud
ure pnld (iermuii agents. They show
that Ihe bolshevik revolution, wlilcl
threw Husslii Into such orgy of min-
der and excesses as the world seldom
lias seen, actually was arranged I'.v
the Itermnn general stuff.

They show how the pnld ngents nf
Germany betrayed Rnttla at the Brest
UtOVSfc "pence" conference; how tier-
man Muff olllcers hnve been secretly
received by the bolshevlkl ns military
advisers; how tliey hnve ucted as sp(

upon the embassies of the nations
with which Russia wns nllied or nt
pence; how they huve directed the.
bolshevik foreign, domestic nnd eco-
nomic policy wholly In the Interest of
(.eiinnny, und to the slinine nnd deg-
radation of BWtll.

Orlglnnls of documents, photographs
nf originals, nnd typewritten circulars,
some of them marked "very secret"
or "privute." nnd mnny of them hear-
ing I lie nniiotnlions of the bolshevik
leaders themselves; some of them con-
taining references to "C'omrude Trotz-
ky" or "Comrade Lcnine" comprise .lie
record.

SoBJQ of Mir origlunls. it is shown.
although deposited in the archives of
the bolsheviitl, were required to be
returned later to representative! of
the Oermnn general staff In I'etrograd
that they mlglit be destroyed.

JUST THE OLD HUN TRICK

London Press Asrerts Austria's Peace
Conference Is Cynical and

Insincere.

London.—The Dully Mail, under the
hc.iding "The Word of Austria, hut
the Kaiser's Voice," says the Austrian
Invitation tn the allies tn open "a con-
tid'-mial. nonblndtng discussion" of
ponce terms Is anolher form of the old
German trick.

The Pally Telegraph says: "Nego-
tiations (it Hie present moment even
though they brought temporary pence
would only postpone thp final struggle
between might and right. So lung ns
the kaiser and his pan-Germans direct
with Irresistible authority the destinies
of Germany sn long can there be no
question of an armistice or purely
[.endemic negotiations. The note Is dls-

renuo.is, ey.dcnl. and insincere—an
attempt lo divert the entente powers
from :\ resolute prosecution of the
war.1'

The Austrian note is regarded in
this country ns a maneuver to obtain
needed -breathing space for the sorely
tried central empires und to impress
their own people with the desires of
their rulers for a Cessation of the
struggle which is wearing them to n
shadow.

Undoubtedly It Is a part of n com-
bined pence offensive which has been
expected for some time, and which bus
taken definite form within the Inst
few days. It is one of three moves
which have been made almost simul-
tn.ieously by enemy states,

Tracing Use of Lightships.
The first lightship, the Nore. wns

established In K.ifJnnd in lfBit, nt the
month of Hie Thames. The first in
this country was stationed In lS'.'O in
Chesapeake bay. off Willougbhy Spit.
Sandy Hook, now Ambrose, light ves-
sel wns established In lSH. A light
vessel wns placed off Cape Hatterns
in 1824 and was driven ashore In
1S27. and n ship wns not established
again in this dangerous position un-
til 1SS7. nfter unsuccessful attempts
had been made to build a liglithous*

u Diamond Shoal.

Alaskan Coast Forests.
The coast 'orests of southern and

withcnstrrn Alaska ".re Included In
he nntii.im I forests of Tougass and

''bug.ich. which romnriso over MUM.-
MH1 aero*, n lurge proportion of which
s covered with trees. Of these Sltka
-pruce nvernevs about 211 per cent nnd
Aestern hemlo-k about 7"> per cent.

Worae In Action Than In Heart.
W> are not nt bottom either all good

or all bad. bat we nil appear worse
in nur actions thnn In our henrta.—
Faguet

ALL BRANCHES OP

PLUMBING and HEATING
Praaptiy alt—i»i tm

ESTIMA TES FURNISHED +
•OONl At IT SHOULD M -

BEACH HAVEN PLUMBING CO.
Buach Hatmn, NQW J*r—y

INSURANCE F1r«, UU, H«tU *
Accident, AuU. ate

8 T O O K to 2>£TJXT_r.A.r_, OOMPJLNTBJS
•INO MI TUB AMOUNT Of YOUR FIBS INSURANCE AND
DATE OF EXPIRATION. AND I WILL SHOW YOU HOW I CAN
•AVI YOU MONEY.

W. S.Cranmer, Cedar Run, N. J.

O. J. HAMMELL COMPANY
PLEASANTVILLE. N. J.

DESIGNERS AND MANUFACTURERS OP

ARTISTIC MEMORIALS
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An Imitation Takes For Its
Pattern the Real Article
Then w u nerer aa Indtatba mmde of an hnhatfoa,

Imitator* always counterfeit the genuine article, Tba
geruine m what you aak for, because genuine artidea
are the advertised onea, Ltmtatioaa are u<K advtnbed,
but depend fer their bosiness on thaabtHty of the dealer
to sell you something claimed to be "jest as good"
when you ask lor the genuine, because he makes n o n
profit on the Mwh-aAy Why accept tm't»t^"f"* wh«a
you can get the genoioe by intiiring ?

Refuse Imitations.
Get What You Ask For!

If Your Business
On* of UM atraagtat talasa la adTWUatag ar ta pftatUs la that a awa

•m atart out with UM lntaaltea of aarias ttia bwt tbat b* can got. U*
wlJI find, lat aa aa/, that It ta total to ooat HO*, but that ta aklayMM « •
llltl. bit ha can cat It for |l«0. Taking that $1 otf tha prioa and «at «t IM
«valtt7 la )uat Ilka taking tba adga off a taita. Tea w Ml
with " "*' "
aant i
wlti

Ity la Just Ilka taking tba edge off a knlte. Tea oaa eat erne thU«a
a dull kolte, but there ere anise thlags yon east ««t with It. aai um

t out anything as quickly, smoothly. eleaaly and thoroughly aa yee aaa
i a aaarp knUe. Aavertlalag ought U hare a raaor edge, eraa U R aaas

Isn't Worth Advertising
soat a little bit tor grinding. II •aght ta he keea enough to eater ta*>
hrala'of ireatast realatacoe.

It la tha hut tew dollars that are apeat oa adnrtlalag that give •
Talne. It la the laat poand of power that llfta a weight It It ukaa I
atraia ot 1)00 pounds to break a Weight, It* pounds wouldn't de aa*
good. Tou can spend »»» pouada oa It, and leave off Juet when r««
atarted. If you want to break that chain you will have to apoad those Ml
aouads over again and add tha other pound to It after all

It would have bean better to have uasd 1001 pounda at the atari •
Is better to spead |10J lor a thoroughly effective booklet thaa ta apaa/
ll«« for ••»• that to laeffloieat Shoe and Leather FaaU.

Advertise It For Sale.
It is no use advertising unless

you have the Goods, and no use
having the Goods unless you
advertise.

Turn Over
a New Leaf

By ••baorlblai
lor THIS

Don't Ovr look

• n la anean naiaai>ii
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LIES OF THE
IN EVERY CORNER

Ijper

country • feeling of bltlwrnea* da*-
gwoui In the estreat* I* i r W u i awl
(aalng with iiiviiarioi ••)«•• luwarU
Kruii'i' Tin- uii.ih.-m who htivu reared
WlliH MlltlUg ullll »ie*ll Hlhl ttllu llUVV
ittM'll Ihi-lli » i ! l l lihlil. HI'llllIU I M U I ( « -
'̂ iiiinMi who \mw loved fr'ranii »»d
UIITIDIII her mi- now uuittrrliitf that
our IMI>» nn- wmitod fur Hi« proDts of

3

Our Part in Feeding the Nation

ial Germany Spare*
Community in U. S.

No

PLANTIKG SEEDS OF KULTUR

W3
SIH-II molltt*ru nr.- tliit victim* nf •
(•wriimn MtJkMA s " '• <l'f writer
whu lliUD itatcrlbvd tin-in and pro

Dsstardly Awault ll Under lha Direc-
tion of a Qeneral Staff and Has

B««n Prepared With tht Ut-
moat Car*.

• y HARVIV O'MIGCINS.
>»••'. Int.- I'lialrman. Commute* on I'ub-

Ik- h.f..i m.ill..... WaalithRlon. l> 0,
• This la (''.• flrst of Ilin-t- ajftMaj tiy

M r . 1 I I I K K l l . M i l . - i l l i i i u n l l l i H i - p n > | » -

KHtidk nr III*- enemy In our country )
Mr. Cltlien, you m e now uu

tiring line.
Imperial (lerniiiny Is not merely nl-

tnt'king on Ilie western front. She I"
htitttit-kliiK in every community In the

I'nllwl States.
Her iissniilt Is under Hie direction of

• ul ."inlnl.ms lii Kriuir* and the
— If ' | | nf prnteM HKIllnit \hn*c
condition* me i>qiiiilly III* work nf
(ierlllllll agents, assisted by the pn'Ju
.11.•••d credulity of Ihclr American vic-
tims.

Mr, Cltlipn. the committee on pub-
lic lnli.riiiiilii.il MIHIICH tn umii )<>U
KKuinat lliem- KimreH. Ther* will be
m.ire uf them, lu Italy mionyuiou"
letters were sent to the noldlers from
ihclr hniucH accusing their wlvmi of In-

'L< i fidelity. Our military censorship pre-
vents such titctlcs iiuiong our men, hut
similar ltiipn»lur<•» will doubtless be
ulteiiipted. Already forged letter*
pretending to be from Hnldiers In
I-'rance have been found in the lobbies
of New York theaters, u» If aocl-

the Herman general stuff. It hns been j dentally dropped there hy tlie rwipl-
prepared nH cnrefiilly us the strnlegv
and tnrllcs of a military drive. As In
ltussla and In Italy, so here aUo n
campaign of licrmiiii propaganda—n
gas attack nf poisonous lien and ru-
mors and false reports—linn heen
launched successfully and in now un-
der way.

The collapse of Kussln was not a
victory for fipiinnn arms. It WSH u
triumph of German propaganda.

America IH now the strongest enemy
that (Jormany has. A weakening of
our public morale Is a« necessary tn
iJerniHii nucces ; us the weakening of
11use In I H , And the attempt tn
weaken us hns already developed two
main lines of movement The first
nimff to destroy our unity of action
with our allies by selling us against
the French, Ihe British and the .Inp-
nnew. The second proposes to destroy
our domestic unity by encouraging
among us every sort of class dlssen-
•lon. religious difference, racial preju-
dice nnd political qunrrel.

Slandering the French.

cuts. Tlie letter* arc always In the
niilftiltir hiiuil'A rltlni; of perHoim accuM'
tunic il tu uxlni; (iertnnn wript. So fur
they have runtulne<l little hut aliirmliiu
fulsehiHitla uhimt the BIICKCII xluuiihter
uf Aincrli'un reglmenta.

Slandering the Britith.
tn nnlcr to net us acalnst unr Brit-

ish allies, several surts of "whisper-
ItiK prupuKiinila" lire hcinK useil.
There Is the stnry Hint Aiiierlcuti sol-
diers are reeling around the streets nf
Loiiilou. ilriink. It has hcen dlspruveil.
There Is the cliurye that while we arc
ttMtflf ourselves to save grain thu
KIIEINII aie usln« It to make whisky—
although M are saving tind shipping
chleilv wliciit. wlilrh is linli- Mffl i"
cllstilllntf. unit the llgures from I'.IIK-
IIIIIII show Unil tlie Knitllsli Iliiuur
truffle lus hcen decreased hy the war
almost as much as uiirs. And there Is
the rcpurt Ihnl inillluus of nrltlsh sol'
<l!ers are lield in KnKlniid white the
ullles are "dolni: their licliliiiK for
them"—11 falsehood that Is sufficiently
discounted liy tlie fact Hint the Uriti-li

(•(••rial Infornulion Mlalri l>r|>aitiiwnl 01 *«n ulmr«)

GET FULL BENEFIT FROM YOUR HOME GARDEN

Tht Illustration* Show (B) a 6ugg«ttd Plan of Arrangement for a Vegetable
Storage Room in the Corner of a Basement; (A) Construction of an Air
Duct for Ventilation; and (C) Croat Section of a Storage Pit Containing
Man Potato**.

The nfflelu:* of tlie lied Cross report J ampin bus 7,500,000 men In the Held
(hut many loynl mothers uve refusing J l l l l ( | >,, \w\f m i | ! lnn In her Meet: thnt
tn let their daughters volunteer as j „,- , , , , , nrMsU troopt in France 70 per
nurses In France because nf rumors j , . e n t B r ( , i.;ML.||sh. S per cent Scotch. (I
of tinmnrnl conditions lu the hnspltnls i ,„,,. ,,,,,„ jr|Mi,a m l , | m p,,,. ,.,.ni Culm-
there. A detnlled story has been «-lr- | rlltins. Australians, etc.: and that the
ciliated to the effcel tlitit ÎKl Iteil I
t'ross nurses have recently been re-
turned on a transport Ii i abroad nnd
secretly removed to maternity hos-
pitals here as patients. There is not
II word of truth In the story. It has
been investigated by a federal grand
jury in New York city and found to
be false, (iertnnn sympathizers caught
circulating It huve been interned. The
nurses In service in our hospitals in
France have the same discipline and
protection that they have here—and
need It us little. The story lius been
invented to hnmper Ihe work of tlie
Ked Cross nnd to prejudice us iigalusi
our French allies,

A nhn is evMeni In the

disunities among these troops have
been TO per cent Bugllsb, 10 per cent
Scutch, ii per cent Irish, and I per
cent Canadian. Australian, etc.

The (icnuiLii mischief-makers who
first su.nplled arms for tlie revolt In
Ulster against home rule, and subse-
quently shipped arms for tlie revolt" of
Ihe home rulers—these lame promot-
ers of disunity lire now furnishing
the Irish in America with any story,
any argument, tiny slander that can
amuse nutt-Kiigll.sh prejudice among
us. On tlie 1'ncltie const, In Ihe same
wny, they nre rattling the dry bones of
the yellow peril. The average orgnu

| of publicity thai was |>ro-liermau be

ports of drunkenness :ntd immorality
ninong our forces nt the front. Tht»He
fharijes, most clrcumwlnnlinlly nuide,
were oven taken up by the mitlomil
leaders of our prohihltion societies nnd

o- , f o r e o u l . ,n-el(ir:ilion of \vur( no mut-

jmrity and an appeal was j s u t j M

ter how pro-AnierIe;iM ii now pretends
to be, almost tnvariahly uses the nntl-
Brltifth nnd ilu* unli-.Inpnnese Bppesll.
And just ns the Ziniiiieniinu nole trl«iil
to nnilt' Mexico mid Japan apiinst us.

out to the renders of the religious
ft:, usking them to protest to I'resi-

ileht Wilson. The number of these
proteitS' showed tlie success of the

AH a matter of fact, no liquor ration
i" served to our troops either hero or
abroad. No nrmy cnnleen sells tilco-
holic HqunrH. By (Jenerjil I'ershin^'s
nrders, (mr soldiers in France ai'o for-
)'idden "either to buy or to accept

nemy of our unity alternates
denunciations of tht yellow peril with
appeals for a declaration of wnr
against Mexico.

Should Be on Guard,
The (ieruuin sympathiser who tells

you the story of how a discharged
Japanese servant boasted tltiir the
Japanese would soon "own America,"
Invariably couples It wiiii :i lying ac-
count of how nil Washington is saying

i . • . I J . 1 H i l l • . • M-1 ._U I I ^ K I I I |LV | I * ' | l | | | \ f I | l l | l < V I 1 | | 4 I ' ' ' . , 1 1 1 1 *-•
, , , , , ' ,, ,. , i thnt the next war "ill lie w l h Creat

fts from the iithu m u m s , anv "alco- . , , , , , , , „ ,-.
.,,.. , L, • , , . . . . ........ I I'.riluln iihoiii ihe I'.-niunm canal." Ouother Hum light wine. I ' ' I I" III M t l h ' - u i l l l I l l l i l l l Ilklll lt|M\- . . . . . _ _

or heer." As .here Is little beer sold I ' " l t " " " " l " " " ' ^ ' ' " " ^ • » « * *
in France. General IVrshlng reports: I ( ! " r " m " " n v i ' ' conntartetta ol Ml,.81
"Men who drink are thus limited Io
the light native wine used by nil
Trench people. Kven this Is discour-
aged nmoug our troops in every pos-
sible, way. I hope to secure the co-
operation of the French government

\ to prevent the sale of .'ill liquors and
wines to our troops. Personally, I
favor prohibition in tile iiriny. hut It

newspapers were circulated, contain-
ing accounts of how bread riots had

j been suppressed in north Itulinn towns
by British, soldiers Imported for that
purpose, alter Italian troops had re-
fused to (Ire upon their own people.
All over Italy the argtttuenl was used
that the luillon was merely "pulling
England's chestnuts out or the tire."

Is impracticable and Inadvisable to j The same argu nl Is now doing duty
Issue orders that cannoi In- enforced
without the co-opcrutlon of tlie French |
government."

Slandering Our Soldiers.
The charge of drvinUenness

our expeditionary forces is

hert s p i l l

< ierman lie designed to alarm ihe
mothers nnd fathers of the hoys who
have gone to France. The stories of
immorality consequent upon drunketi-
nt'SH are equally bftSSlOfis.

When the recruits for the National
army were first nssemhled in our enn-
tonmentS, the medical examiners sent
Et4 nmny ns 400 out of every 1,(XM) men
to vhe hospitals to be treated £ot vo*
iif»rpfll (iiseiises. The hospital admis-
sion rate for venereiil diseases In those
i-amps has since been HS low ns 04.4
per 1,000, nnd the rate for the men
in our expeditionary forces in Prance
1ms been as low BJ 44.J per 1,000.
That'is to say, tho statistics of the
-urKeon general's office show that our
soldiers in France have been almost
ten times afl free from the effects of
imniornlily ns the BQIQe 801*1 of men
were when they were first drafted

These slanders upon ihe nurses and
upon the troops are typical of the
work of the (Jerinun general staff, It
1ms been their policy in their cam-
palgni of propaganda to circulate I"
.in enemy country the falsehood! that
most nppeal to that country's prein-
dices, America, in Its ijrnorancf of all
France, outside of the tourist haunts
of Paris, is easily Imposed opoa witii
stories of French vice. The Oerinuu
propagandist knows that. He is plan-
ninn to take advantage irf it for IIIH
own purposes. He Is making a drive
upon the sentiments and emotions of
American women just as he nt tirst at-
tacked the susceptibilities of tlie Itiil-
inn women behind the lines in prepar-
ing the way for the It a Man defeat.
How well he Is succeeding in America
is shown by ft passage in that >ppo*1
for a protest to I'rosldeni W'iNon
which was printed in the rellgloafl
press.

It pointed out: "Thron-li.mt this

E the fact that the
t J U i t P d S l a t e s o n l y u e l i l t o w a r III

self-defense after we had endured
every form of i-Jemum outrage and in-
justice and exhausted every means of

among : peaceful appeal.
i pro- i Many of the enls of this sort of

in America, both publish-
ers and "whisperers," nre protected
by their American citizenship and hy
the traditional freedom of speech
which our laws permit. The govern-
ment has no power to reach them.
They are often the innocent victims of
guiltier minds. It Is only possible to
warn the public of the infection which
they spread, and to mark them its
"curriers" of thai German propa-
ganda bacillus which completely ener-
vated the strength of Russia and so
nearly broke down tin- Italian power
of self-defense.

Woundc and Mathematical Laws.
Thnt research has indicnted that

Inrpe non-infections sUin wounds hepl
according to certain mathematical
Inws, is the finding of Llim.eTfl in the
itevue <ie CUIi'urgJe, Pnrla. The time
required is proportional to the size
of the Jirea that is to be hetiled. The
healing proceeds at ihe same rate nt
the end us nt the heeinninu. The laws
nnd rate of repairs seein to apply In-
discriniinuU'ly to dlft'erem nninuils nf
the Bit me species of about ihe tntlfe are
nnd state of hefllth. These laws nf-
fent fl siantlai'd of comparison of the
effects of different methods of treat-
ment,

Saline Plants.
Snl ine iiliini* tire iiliinls ^neh n«

s j i l twor ls . >ejiwe.eils. L'l'iisswriiek. sen-
knle unit nspnratras, wlilch grow on the
seashore, or by the side nf suit Inkes,
or in the lieils of Inkea which hnve
ilrieil up. They are rich in s:iiine con-
stituents, unil when bVtml their ashes
were formerly nseil in the ]iri)tlueiion
of hnrillii, nu impure carbonate, of
soihi. This useil to he employeil in the
iniuiufiicture of soap, KIIISS nnd other

Happiness. Th« Pipe of Peace.
The man who cannot be happy with What is iiic n.ugie of a cor
hatever little he may have could not No mutter how peevish or I

happy with whatever much he may my hiishnm! may h«*. when hi
want. Happiness i* u condition with- luu his Missouri mee:seh:tiu
In a man thnt is not depend.n; upon rtn unythiiu
the things without. ubom Cl

rtaov <•

I nsk. Couldn't
oh pipes !.,• pin in I
Miny?— riiiiudi-ipi.

il, pipe'.
rrttaM*
s sinok
lie will
'lli'lhihl!
he mar

ulili.
. Sable Philosopher. Ledger.

Tie hymn t'lls you 'boot beta1 "In
lleuven a thousand years." but ilnr'« Ou t of S:Q*t.
some folks wbat muldn't •mml sU'ii Some men inysicti<
long time prosperity.—Atlanta Cousti- j ami ml., is ninny fain
tution. ' AHliison Ululaa,

FACILITIES FOR
PROPER STORAGE

Many Cellars Are Suitable, but
Care Must Be Given to

Light and Heat.

di>;ippe:n

AVOID FROST AND MOISTURE
Attention Must Be Given in Fall to

Storing Surplus Vegetables So That
Grocery Bills Msy Be Ma-

terially Reduced.

In the fall the wise home gardener,
whether in city or country, plans uud
works for his garden next year, nml
mores the surplus products of Ills sum-
mer work. He plows hard or stiff clay
soils, as the action of the frost during
the winter will brenk tlie soli into tine
particles und render it suitable for
pluming. He cleurs uwny the weeds
und rubbish uud gets ready for w
early start lu tlie spring. Plowed
ground dries out more quickly than
unplowed und by plowing in the full
it is possible to get such crops us pens,
beets uud early potatoes planted much
earlier tliun otherwise, would be the
case.

If the gardener haj planned his crop
so that full finds him with a large sur-
plus of storuble vegetables, much of
his attention will he given to placing
them away, safe from moisture and
heal, so that through the winter they
will help to reduce grocery bills and
vary the diet without regard to market I
conditions or winter temperature.

Home storage of vegetables, Import-
ant at limes, is especially valuable
if canning or drying containers are
high in price. Furthermore, crops of
suitable sorts thai mature nt a season
when they cun he preserved by storing
should be kept in their natural con-
dition instead of being coined or dried.

Reds, lute cabbage, carrots, celery,
ouious, parsnips, potatoes, sweet pota-
toes, salsify and turnips may be stored
in their natural condition. Beans of I
various kinds, including the Hums, may i
be stored dry. Successful storage is
not at all difficult. In fact, good facili-
ties already exist in many homes, if
being necessary only to mal.'o use of
the cellar, the attic, u large closet, or j
other parts of the dwelling, depending
upon the character of the product to !
be stored.

Storing in House Cellars.
A cool, well-ventilated cellar offers

good conditions for vegetable storage,
but many cellars nre not well suited
becnuse of poor insulation or lack of
ventilation. Cellars containing fur-
naces tire usually too warm or too dry
for storage of root crops. Often it Is
possible, however, to partition off a
room, either In one corner or nt one
end of the cellar, where the tempera-
lure may be controlled by menus of
outside windows. At least one win-
dow Is necessary, and two or more are
desirable for light and ventilation.

Natural earth makes a better floor
than concrete or brick, as a certain
amount.of moisture is desirable. Walls
of the storage i m Should he parallel
to the walls of the cellar. Ventilation
may be secured by opening windows,
hut an air duct, made of wood, metal
or terra cotta, and permitting cool air
to enter near the floor level, Is deslr.
able. A piece of hoard with u hole
tlie size of tile air pipe is fitted in the
window In place of one of the panes
of glass. Another pane of glass may
li<. removed from the sash nnd a small
hinged door fitted In its place, which
when open allows the liented air to es-

cape. In cold weather both the hinged
door nml the dumper lu the air pipe
must be closed. The windows ID the
storage room should be darkened in
order Io protect the vegetables from
too much light.

Hands, crates, hoxes or bins niny
he used as containers for the various
vegetables, but movable coutniners ura
preferable to huiltln bins, ns It is pos-
sible to remove them for cleaning.

Using Outside Cellars.
Outdoor storage cellars or caves uro

particularly good for the storage of
many vegetables. They are especially
desirable on the farm, ns they afford
convenient nnd inexpensive storage fu-
cilities for surplus vegetables that oth-
erwise might lie lost. They possess all
th» mlvuntuges of the bnseiuent stor-
age room and are superior In many re-
spects. It Is possible to keep the cel-
lar cool und to reduce temperature
quickly by opening the duor daring the
night, and closing it in the BarnlDg
before the nlr becomes warm.

As the root cellur must be proof
against frost and moisture, Its types
nnd construction vary with the geo-
graphical location. In the southern
portion o£ this country the structure
Usually is entirely n'(ove ground and
protected hy only a few inches of sod
and straw or leaves. In northern sec-
tions outdoor cellars are made almost
entirely below ground and are covered
with a foot or two of earth.

r'ult directions for the construction
of storage rooms and cellars and for
the storage of vegetables are contained
In Partners' Bulletin NT!), "Home Stor-
age of Vegetables," which will be sent
free on request to the U. S. Depart-
ment of Agriculture.

• HOME STORAGE IS BEST I
• ~̂—̂  *
J The storing of late vegetables «
• is mi nomy for those who J
• grow them in sufllcienl quantity •
• for tlie i Is of Hie family. S
S To care for the surplus vege- •
J tables nothing more, i« many 1
• cases, is required than the use of- •
J facilities existing in or near the •
• home. J
J Often the lute vegetables from •
• n small garden can be stored J
• with no expense. •
• When considerable quantities J
» of vegetables arc grown It is •
• frequently advisable to construct J
• permanent storage facilities in •
J the form of u storage room in #

• the basement of the dwelling nr •
^ under nn outbuilding or to huild •>
• an outdoor cellar of wood or 111:1- •
J sonry. •
• If permanent facilities are not J
S available late vegetables can bo •
• kept in outdoor pits'or hanks, *
• requiring no cash outlay except •
J for labor. *

Pastures Save Grain Feeds.
From the results of many feeding

triuls with hogs ten pounds of gain for
each bushel of corn fed, or one pound
of gain for every 5.8 pounds of corn,
Is all that should be expected from
feeding corn alone in n dry lot. A
mixture of one part tnnkage nnd nine
parts corn gives much better results,
usually producing one pound of gnln
for every 4.0 pounds of the mixture
fed.

The quantity of grain needed to pro-
duce n pound of gain is considerably
lessened if the hogs have access to
green forage. Corn fed to growing
shotes on rape should produce one
pound of gain for every ''m pounds
of grain fed. Tlie addition nf some
highly concent rated feed, such us tank-
age, meat meal, shorts or linseed meal
should reduce by one-half to tliree-
fourths of 11 pounil th<- quantity of
grain necessary to produce a pound of
gain.

Weevils and other Insects may be
kept out of seeds by the use of car-
hou bisulphide.

• • •
Nothing (hat would make winter

feed foi- the chickens, tlie cows, th«
pigs or the horses, should be allowed
to go to vvuste.

+ • •

Usually when cabbage plants wilt
it will be found Ihut small maggots
nre feeding on their roots,

• • •
Leguminous plains nre of special

value in feedillL" animals U well as
for IniproviiiK the fertility of the soil.

• * •
If you have a field of corn v.ith

i poor stand, pkmt some pumpkin^
In the missiiiL' hilN nnd waste BtooeaV
It will help to make the li,ld W0
l>er cent efficient. futile and bogs
relish pumpkins and so 1I0 a great
rnnny people.

A good silo should be round, air-
tight, water-proof, luive walls that are
smooth Inside, and be strong and dur-
able.

• • •

The extra labor required to keep
weeds under control is probably the
greatest economic loss which they
cuuse.

• * •
No farmer would dump his money

in n heap back nf the barn. But this
Is the way he often handles manure
which represents money.

* • •
A silo should be placed where it will

pive the greatest convenience in feed-
Ing and where It will lie least exposed
io extremely cold wind*.

• • •
In tail miut'Saflli Marital operations.

I persistency in the cultivaTon of tin
soil nfter the garden hi'" bce.i planted

I Is tin. one grcnt essential 'li'ng.
. » •

Your iranli-n seeds for m..t IMSM
; will petals) thoi'- tigw I IM ! vitalit. lone
j er if stored in patent fruit jars or nth-

IT nir-tifcht niid moistur. proof con
I tclr.crs.

EMPLACEMENT OF GERMAN SUPERCANNON
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Tho emplacement nnd platform nf one of the Herman louK-rauge guna whlrh have been bombarding I'arls. This
fun base was discovered during the recent offensive on the eastern front. The g tu hud been removed. The pint-
form la 11 maters In diameter uud 3.83 meters high.

AMERICANS CHARGING THROUGH BARBED WIRE

entanglements In pursuit of the fleeing

FIGHTING THE INFLUENZA IN AMERICA M0TPR IN TRAINING

To successfully coulbal the Influenza, which has stricken a number of
our army nnd navy hoys, a special camp hns been fitted up on tlie grounds
of the Oorrey Hill hospital in Brookline, Mass. This picture shows one of
the nurses using u mask ns 0 protection against tlie disease, which Is cou-
tugious.

SOLDIERS HARVEST FRENCH CROPS

This Krenrii official photograph shows French soldler-fnrmers harvesting
In the tlelds back of the front lines in the Olse sector. This season's crops
have been excellent and more than sufficient to feed the French soldiers.

Tlte motor corps of tho National
League for Women's Service Is under-
going strenuous army training nt Fort
Tot ten. The women huve decided tn
abandon home duties and soclul affairs
«nd prepare for real work. This photo-
graph shows Lieut. Catherine Fred-
erick wlg-wngglng from near the tot
of a flagpole nt the fort.

Loyalty.
Loyally Is that quality which

prompts n person to be true to the
tilings he undertakes. It menus def-
inite direction, fixity of purpose,
steadfastness. Loyalty supplies pow-
er, poise, purpose, ballast and works
for health and success. Nature helps
the loyal man. If you are careless,
silpshod, indifferent, nature assumes
tlint you wish to be n nobody, nml
grants your desire. Success hinges on
loyalty. lie true to your art, your
business, your employer, your
"house." Loyalty Is for the one who
Is loyal. It is a quality woven
through the very fabric of one's
being, and never 11 Ihlng npart. Loy-
alty makes Ihe thing to which you
nre loyal yours. Disloyalty removes
it from you. Whether anyone knows
of our dlsloyfllty Is really of little
moment either one way or the other.
Tlie renl point is, how does ir niYect
ourselves? Work Is for tlie worker.
Art Is for tIn- artist. Tlie menial is
n man who Is disloyal to his work.
All useful service is raised to tlie
plane of :irt when love for task—loy-
alty—Is fused with tlie effort,—Bra,

WORTH KNOWING
Canada's piSp-produdivg Industry

hns grown hy leaps und bounds dur-
ing recent years, and will soon lead
the world.

A Frenchman is the Inventor of an
electric clock thnt runs without at-
tention ns long us its battery is in
good order.

Ten per cent of the entire popula-
tion of Massachusetts, or 300,1X10 peo-
ple of voting iigc, are unable to read
or write lOngllsh.

Scotch kilties unlforns nre worn In
the trenches, but of late, by H t>'W reg-
ulation, ii khaki iipron is worn ov r
them In ncllon.

A new receiver for wireless a m -
iirc- which will her,r station* Km
lies nwn.v. Is hut tittle large; Hwn

:i fountain pen und tVMtraitts I ': I MM
vhen one end Is Inserted Into :i per-
on's enr.

Army regulation* require :i nmn 'o
keep his but on ^bile tiniiid, IIIHI this
ruling was upheld by ii Jlldlte III 'l
N'l'iv York eotinly court. atlmii^!i
citirt rules riquire ull men to ri IIIOM1

their hula.

LocuBts Versus Oyster.
A powerful vireless station In New ,\ traveler having remarked to an

Jersey now In government control Is
cx( hanging messages directly with n
Similar station In Argentina.

Arab tluil he wondered at his eating
anything so revoiting »s loeu«l«, the
A r a b r e p l i e d , w i t h s o m e I m t , t h n i

An fish sifter thnt has been invented nothing OUL'IM to surprise 11 person
I Io he built Into n hcutrr a few Inches ' who could swa l low an oyster.

benetilh ti le grate is Intended to save '
1 labor In handl ing Rthea, Religious Denominations.

James ' ion ium of Milwaukee, for- | There are Iflfl religious tlwintnlnn-
inerly ,-i N'orlliwesli'rn engineer, wrote l inns of the Dotted Slates . There are
1.1 1 friend thai be w a s m i m i n g fifteen Kinds af Baptists , twmt.v-one
ihe m l old locomotive "over ' kinds of l.iiilicrMiis. twelve kinds nf
there in Frnnce tluit he used to run 1'reshyteriiius. nnd fifteen kinds of
OTO» here." '' Met\i<«lists.

The rungs of ;i Indder patented h.v
ii U i s . o u s i i i investor arc in:ic|e of * N c w One.
metal anil are tint to lessen Ihe d.inger T'"1 '"•1|" " ' " ' declnn^l thnt he coulfl
of II user's feet slipping. ' resist mi; Uiinu' >nit temiital lnn, ha«

A l"i-i-ri'liMI:In Is tin. Inventor nf nn * » • • '"" " " h :l » • * snylng. viz.. thnt
Blertrlc inlvcrtl-iini; sign in be mourn , he woul'ln'i l M u t M a c t a if they
••il in :i hat in SIKII 11 way HIMI ii Is 'licin't L'.M In his way.
tiradicii l ly InvMM* when tbf cur- i
rent is tu111.1l off, Good Leaders.

TIM- n*rmBM :11c c:ilted Huns I,,.. II" " b o i- n bad parent cnnlint br
nume "f tlieir lirutiil unM nnrli it iSif l " I I I'M'ler of the people.—Aeschl
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*,.,,! |!|s troops tn rMaU M aid in Ibe
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kw> '..I.I 'tii-tii. 111 i.e - i . s iwr tb l* M - > • - ' • i.'.v nimter i« hi'
MM llHtM.** !u ln< • n MtHWIIW.

GIRL NOW SEEKS
TOMAKE GOOO

Beulah Binford, Who Figured in
Sensational Murcfcr Case,

on Way to France.
New York.—MI-M )!.-u!i,h Itltiford, a

Vlrirlnln clrl, la on her vay In 1'iance
In N r f l UM 11 Ited Cross lilu'M" Ulltt
to live down 11 puMt. She lulleve*
Hint eonsi-ienrlous ser\ lce on the 011,
tlcllchiH will establish her | I 11111110
and win for her that respect and e»-
1., m of the world. When sfet WHS
eighteen years old, with yellow c-itrla
liiinglng down her back, she played
the role of "Ihe girl in Ilie cune" In Hit)
most sensational murder of 11 ih cade.
that In which Henry Clay ISeattle, Jr..

^ g ?
S e e k i to Mak* Good.

n prominent young man of It lchmond.
Vu., r a n tried, convic ted anil executed
for the murder of h i s w i f e on the Mid-
lothian turnpike of Virginia , on t h e
night of July 18, 1011.

The object of the curious eyes of
thousands wherever she went, Mlna
Illnford faced about a row weeks after
tlie murderer, her sweetheurt, hull been
put to death, and declared sh« would
show to the world that If In a g!iV«
heart there was a desire to be honest
and good, there was no power thnt
could keep her from winning. For
•even years she has been traveling
a straight road, spurning offers to
capitalize her notoriety on the stage
unil the screen.

Now she Is on her way to serve
where most needed. True, no one
knows her ns Beulnh Blnforil, for she
Is using an assumed nume, so It will
not be -so difficult for her to make
her wny. All she desires now, she
stated when about to sail, Is that
when she returns from the battle front
the world will look upon her and ad-
tn it the things thnt she Is s t r i n g to
prove—thnt Beulnh Binford, once the
talk of the nation, has made good.

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

I TRAVELS TRAIL SAFELY,
FALLS ON SIDEWALK

Tnnuna, Alaska.—A trip of
125 miles over n rough, snow-
covered trail with a poke of
gold dust worth several thou-
sand dollars taken from Kuykuk
camp, was made safely by Ern-
est McGuire. When he arrived
here he fell on a sidewalk and
broke his ankle. The miner says
now he is through with civilized
communities and will return to
the wilderness.

. , - i
**************************

NECK BROKEN; EARNS LIVING
Ohio Man Wears Harness and

ports His Wife and
Child.

Sup-

Dayton, O.—Although he hns a bro-
ken neck, Andrew Souslln, supporting
Ills wife nnd child, goes about his dally
labors. His Injury was due to his be-
ing nit by a six-foot plank while be
was working at a local plant 12 years
ago,

Since that time, by means of an In-
genious device which he Invented, he
has gone his way, cheerfully, through
the world. The nature of his Injury
precluded his doing manual labor. He
sells booklets detailing events of bis
life and postcard views of himself
taken in various Ohio cities. A steel
harness, fastened to his body by a
leather baud, keeps his head erect,
enabling him to travel.

HE LOVED HIS FAT WIFE
But Affection Died When She Con.

tlnually Railed at Her
Condition.

Ilelllngliam, Wash.—Harriet J. Show-
enuan was fnt. In fact, according to
a letter written by her husband, C.
Hiram Hhowerman, of Walla Walla,
her stoutness was her chief charm and
It was because of that that Hiram mar-
ried her.

Hut, according to C. Hiram's letter,
after he wedded his wife she con-
staiiily "railed against the way Uod
Almighty had formed her" and finally
killed his affection.

This letter was the last straw, ssys
Mrs. Showerman In her complaint for
u divorce. She was granted a decree
nnd $10 a month alimony.

Negro Baffles Police.
Cincinnati.—An unidentified negro,

whom the police characterize as "the
phootingest inun In Ohio," has been
specializing hy shooting at women,
here.

Twice he hns attempted to burglar-
b.e stores. Twice he bus been Inter-
rupted hy a wutehful woman on the
floor nbove the store. Both times he
ftred a bullet at the woman who kept
him from his criminal goal. Tlie fel-
low Is belhved to be an old hand at
the business, for he never hesitates ta
•ihoot.

Meets Horrible Death.
DayfltM, Wis.—When he slipped and

U 'il nir.iinst a ruj'UlIy revolving clren-
ar «nw, Alvin .Johnson, son of Mr. and
Mis. A. Johnson, was cut in two. The
i-rldnt occurred In the mill of MM
Viiehnr.ith Lumber company. The
T»!injc tutu's skull was cut in two and
iis body was then swung around and
be upper part severed from tlie lower.

A total of 2.1!(K) miles of railroad
:is 1 quipped with block siirimls d&r-
^ the yenr. or about TV*' ntiles mor*
>> the increase recorded ID '!H6.
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I KKI.IM.III VSi:\ HELPED
FUEL SITUATION

ALONG SHORE
The following letter to the Admin-

irtrntion of New Jersey from U. S.
Senator J. S. Frelinnhuyscn is evi-
dence of the latter'i thoughtfuinest
for the people alonjr the shore when
they were placed in a troublesome sit-
uation on account of the recent fuel
order, affecting shore towns. Mr.
I'relinghuysen's help was, no doubt,
influential in having the order chang-
ed, ifivinjr the people in this section

red to h..-y be withdrawn, and that Mn>|
rmidrnts in that •action mrnttoiwd b*
permitted to enjoy the um> facilities
aa other rammunitiei in the way of
fuel for heating
poses.

and cooking pur-

Natttt b tonfe •»*•• * • * •» * *
He* will to M i la taM CmUy M

Tuetdajr, Novel, kef. ». I l l l
at which candidates lor United State.

Yourt vary truly,
(Signed) J. 8. KrolinghuyMn,

U. S. S.

Senator for both iho
member of the How
tivea of the United

a chance to buy coal.
lows:

The letter fol-

September 11, 1»18.
Mr. R. J. Jenkinson,

AGRICULTURAL DEFERMENTS
DEFINED .

AGRICULTURAL ADVISERS,
FARM HELP SPECIALISTS,
AND COUNTY AGENTS:

From correspondence reaching the
United States Department of Agri-
culture it is evident that much confu-
sion exists in the minds of many ag-
ricultural workers as to deferment on
occupational grounds. With the thot
that you may aid in a clearer under-
standing of this matter by giving it
proper publicity, I am calling your at-
tention to a few features of the de-
ferment regulations.

Deferment may be granted to three
groups of agricultural workers:

1. Necessary skilled farm laborer
in necessary agricultural enterprise.

2. Necessary assistant, associate,
or hired manager of necessary agri-

of Central Assembly Sheriff. County
Clerk, and borough and township offi-
cials, the latter pursuant to the calls
of the several borough and townnship
clerks, will be voted tor.

At said general election th«r« will
also be held a referordum to vote up-
on the adoption or raj Ktion of the fol-
lowing proposition:

"Shall the act to reorganise the
Boards of Chosen Freeholders of the
several counties of-this state reduc-

Fuel Administrator,
Newark, New Jersey,
My dear Mr. Jenkinson: i • ,

My attention has been called upon CU'tUraJ e n t e r P r l 8 e -
several occasions of late to an order' 3

M. N e « " « r y ?°Ie "•»»««•;«. con-
said to have been issued, compelling trolling. « directing head of Neces-

sary agricultural enterprise.
| The chief questions arising in con-
nection with the first group (deferred
Class 11) are whether the enterprise
is "necessary" and whether the labor-
ers are "necessary" and "skilled."
The regulations of the War Depart-
ment are that a particular agricul-
tural enterprise is necessary only
when it is shown "that it is produc-
ing an appreciable amount of agri-
cultural produce over and above what
is necessary for the maintenance of
those living on the place. "As ap-
plied to farm laborer the word "nec-
essary" means that he is "actually
and completely engaged" in agricul-
ture, that his removal "would result
in direct, substantial, material loss
and detriment to the effectiveness of
the agricultural enterprise" and that
an available supply »f persons com-
petent to take his place does not ex-
ist. The Board gives consideration to
the laborer's length of service, his
study, training, experience, "the ex-
tent and value of his qualifications
for the capacity in which he is engag-
ed" and " the actual condition which
would result from his removal."

The word "skilled" as applied to
farm laborer is perhaps ths most diffi-
cult to interpret. In the new regula-
tions he is said to be "skilled" when
he is especially fitted for the work in
which he is engaged." This is the
only definition given by the War De-
partment. An authority on this sub-
ject has given the following defini-
tion: "A skilled farm laborer is one
who has the strength, intelligence,
and erperience to perform acceptably,
the ordinary farm operations of the
district, community or farm concern-
ed, whether in fields, ranches, or-
chards or barns."

The requirements of farm workers
in other deferred classes need no er-
planation. The regulations state
that "any registrant found to be en-
gaged in a 'necessary' agricultural en-
terprise, and found to be 'necessary'
to such enterprise in the capacity of
an assistant, associate or hired man-
ager of such particular enterprise or
of a substantial and integral part
thereof" should be placed in deferred
Class 111.

In Class IV is placed "any regis-

certain communities in New JtfMf to
depend upon wood for fuel. I trust
this order may be rescinded, or its ap-
plication very greatly restricted.

1 can give you some first hand in-
formation on this subject, as the home
of my Secretary, Mr. Leach, is at
Tuckerton, Ocean County, in ihe dis-
trict practically deprived of fuel. He
is entirely familiar with the question
of fuel in that territory, and the fal-
lacy of depending upon wood.

So far as concerns the various
beaches upon which many summer re-
sorts and small villages are located, it
is practically out of the question to
jret wood. Even if the wood were
available on the mainland, to deliver
it at these beach towns r.nd villages
would involve a cartage with attend-
ant high charges which would be in
effect prohibitive.

Even on the mainland, moreover,
from Toms River down to Pleasant-
villc, opposite Atlantic City, wood for
fuel in considerable quantity is not in
any sense to be depended upon. Of
course, only oak wood is fit for fuel
and that when it is dry. Except in
odd spots here and there, the original
oak wood has all been cut off.

There are no dealers in cord wood
in all that territory—no one to whom
a customer can go and obtain delivery.
There is no wood now cut, no dry wood
that would burn. Wood cutting is a
trade, amateurs cannot cut wood,
commercially, I mean. It takes an
expert to cut it to advantage, so as
not to make its cost too high for fuel
purposes. There are practically no
professional wood cutters left in all
that region, or they are mighty few
in number. Furthermore, those who
might be willing to cut wood will not
do it until the cold weather comes,
about Thanksgiving Day, for it is very
hot work cutting wood in late Spring,
Summer and early Fall. Thus wood
cut from December to March, when it
is generally cut, is green and not fit
for general use until the following
fall. ,„.,

My Secretary when at hone in
Tuckerton, burns wood to »cr ! extant
because he fancies a fire .. _• i :.ar
several years he has i..tsi with . . ex-
traordinary amount of tro> iilc in get"
ting enough to keep even his fire-
place going. He is never able to get
any until December, and unless he
carries some over has nothing to burn
in the early fall.

There is but a handful of men in
the whole Tuckerton region who have
cut wood heretofore, and most of
these are either fanners, now har-
vesting their crops, or are working in
nearby munition plants. In any
event, they will not stop to cut wood.

In other words, my dear Mr. Jen-
kinson, the wood scheme, for that
reason, while more or less plausible
theoretically, will not work out. If
the people in Ocean County, and other
places similarly situated, are com-
pelled to depend upon wood for fuel
during the coming winter, they will
freeze to death.

Even if they could get wood, they
would, under existing conditions, be
compelled to pay phenomenal prices
for it.

I beg to urge that the order refer- sleep on de Job.'

trant found to be engaged in a 'nec-
essary' to such enterprise in the ca-
pacity of sole managing, controlling,
and directing head of the enterprise.

The War Department desires to ac-
complish two objects—"to ! raise
armies and maintain industry and ag-
riculture." It wants the right men
in the right places. Every effort
should be made to assist the Govern-
ment in this respect.

Great Men Never Die.
The career of a great man remains

nn enduring monument of human en-
ergy. The man dies and disappears,

dbut his thoughts and acts survive and
leave an Indelible stamp upon his race.
—Samuel Smiles.

Uncle Eben.
"An optimist," said Uncle Eben, "Is

all right 'ceptln' when he gits so com-
fortable In lits mind dat he go** to

I
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PA TRIOTISM |
AND LOYALTY-BEGIN AT HOME g

And PREPAREDNESS for self and family is a part of ,»J
Patriotism- 'J

The Fidelity Mutual Life Insurance Company is the origina- A
tor of a plan which means— ;»;

Preparedness for Retirement >;

Preparedness for a Life Income J:

Preparedness for Disability >:

Preparedness for Family Protection >:
- — • ' ' ,•,

ALL IN ONE CONTRACT >j
S

Not a theory; not an experiment—but a practical plan which X
appeals to every thinking man as a good business proposition. Our $
booklet—"A Life Income For You"—gives interesting details. Mail >;
us this coupon to-day and a copy will be sent you.

vI

C O U P O N

NAME

OCCUPATION

ADDRESS . . .

AGE

Fidelity Mutual life Insurance Co.
PHILADELPHIA, PA.

Lilienfeld & Roller
SOUTHERN NEW JERSEY REPRESENTATIVES

420-421 GUARANTEE TRUST BUILDING

ATLANTIC CITY

and full term,
of Repreaenta-

8Utes, member

TueetUy. No.rs.lwr t, 1*11
between ths hours of tin A. M. and
seven P. M , (or the purpose of con-
ducting a General Election for

Township of Umt Heat*
Place of meeting »f Boards of Reg-

istry and Election:
Township Hall

A. L. KF.IL,
Township Clerk

ing the membership
the siilarn's and pn|
election and terms

thereof, fixing
viding for the
if office of the

members, and also fi>r the appoint-
ment and terms of
appointed by such botjrds (Revison of
1912) be adopted?"

In Municipalities

fflce of officers

tJnder 10,000
In pursuance of this provisions of

the election laws of the State, notice
is hereby given to the voters of mun-
icipalities in the county of Ocean hav-
ing less than 10,000 inhabitants that
the Boards of Registry and Election
will meet as follows:

That said Boards of Registry and
Election shall also nivH on the Tues-
day next preceding th|e general elec-
tion (October 29th, lrt8), from 3 to
!i o'clock p. in., for the final registra-
tion of voters. Said meeting shall be
held at the place whtire the general
election is to be held, :iind shall be for
the purpose of revising and correcting
the original registers), of adding
thereto the names of nil persons en-
titled to the right of garage in that
election district at the next election
who shall appear in person before
them or shall be show by the written
affidavit to be a legal voter therein
and of erasing therefrom the name of
any person who, after a fair opportun-
ity to be heard, shall b« shown not to
be entitled to vote therein by reason
of non-residence or otherwise.

And notice is hereby given that the
County Board of Elections will sit at
the Court House at Toms River, N.
J., from 8 o'clock in the forenoon to
5 o'clock in the afternoon, on

Thursday, October 81, 1918
and on

Saturday, November 2, 1918
for the purpose of adding to the vari-
ous registry lists of the county the
names of any persons that may have
been inadvertently or improperly left
off the registry lists, but any such
persons left off the registry lists must
apply to the County Board of Elec-
tions in person, and present evidence
that he is entitled to be placed on the
registry list.

Dated at the office of the County
Board of Elections the 26th day of

August, A. D., 1918.
LAWRENCE D. VANNOTE,

chairman.
Attest: WILLIAM H. CRiUSER,

Secretary(

REGISTRY and ELECTION NOTICE

Notice is hereby given that the
District Board of Registry and Elec-
tion in and for the

Township of Eafleewootl
Notice is further given that the said

Boards will also sit in the same places
between the hours of 12:30 P. M. and
nine P. M. on

Tueeduy, September 24, i t lS .
for the purpose of conducting a Pri-
mary Election for tho nomination of
candidates for

U. S. Senator for short term
U. S. Senator for full term
Member of Congress
Member of Assembly
Sheriff
County Clerk
<),»• Township Committeeman
Assessor
Collector
Constable
Also to elect one member each of

the Republican and Democratic Coun-
ty Committees.

Said Boards will also sit at the
same places between the hours of
three and nine P. M. for registration
purposes, on

Tuesday, October 20, 1»18
and finally on

Tuesday, November 5, 1918
between the hours of six A. M. and
seven P. M., for the purpose of con-
ducting a General Election for

Township of Eagleswood
Place of meeting of Boards of Reg-

istry and Election:
O. U. A. M. Hall, West Creek

C. A. SEAMAN,
Township Clerk

REGISTRY and ELECTION NOTICE

Notice is hereby given that the
District Board of Registry and Elec-
tion in and for the

Township of Little Egg Harbor
Notice is further given that the said

Boards will also sit in the Same places
between the hours of 12:3$ P. M. and
nine P. M. on

Tuesday, September 24, 1918.
for the purpose of conducting a Pri-
mary Election for the nomination of
candidates for

U. S. Senator for short term
U. S. Senator for full tej-m
Member of Congress
Member of Assembly
Sheriff
County Clerk
1 Committeeman
Collector
Assessor
Township Clerk
2 Surveyors of Highway.
,1 Constable
Also to elect one member each of

the Republican and Democratic Coun-
ty Committees.

Said Boards will also Sit at the
same places between the hours of
three and nine P. M. for registration
purposes, on

Tuesday, October 29, 1918
and finally on

Tuesday, November 5, 1918
between the hours of six A. M. and
seven P. M., for the purpose of con-
ducting a General Election (or

Township of Little Egg harbor
Place of meeting of Boards of Reg-

istry and Election:
Parker's Hall, Parkertownj

NORRIS L. PARSER,
Township; Clerk

REGISTRY and ELECTION NOTICE

Notice is hereby given that the
District Board of Registry 4nd Elec-
tion in and for the

Township of Long lledch
Notice is further given thai the said

Boards will also sit in the sarfle places
between the hours of 12:30 P. M. and
nine P. M. on

Tuesday, September 24, 1918.
for the purpose of conducting a Pri-
mary Election for the nomination of
candidates for

U. S. Senator for short ter(n
U. S. Senator for full term
Member of Congress
Member of Assembly
Sheriff
County Clerk
Freeholder
Township Committeeman, t years

(unexpired term)
Township Committeeman, 3 years
Assessor, 3 years
Township Clerk, 2 years,

(unexpired term)
Also to elect one member t̂ ach of

the Republican and Democratic! Coun-
ty Committees.

Said Boards will also sit at the
>; | same places between the hours of
jf! three and nine P. M. for registration

v r w irBSFV if'purposes, on
- NEW JERSEY Jj T u e g d , y > October 29, 191

REGISTRY and ELECTION NOTICE

Notice is hereby given that the
District Board of Registry and Elec
tion in and for the

Borough of Tuckerton
Notice is further given that the said

Boards will also sit in the same places
between the hours of 12'30 P. V.. and
nine P. M. on

Tuesday, September 24, 1918.
for the purpose of conducting a Pri-
mary Election for the nomination of
candidates for

U. S. Senator for short term
U. S. Senator for full term
Member of Congress
Member of Assembly
Sheriff
County Clerk
1 Mayor
2 Councilmen
1 Assessor
2 Justice of the Peace
1 Constable
Also to elect one member each of

the Republican and Democratic Coun-
ty Committees.

Said Boards will also sit at the
same places between the hours of
*.hree and nine P. M. for registration
.urposes, on

Tuesday, October 29, 19(18
and finally on

Tuesday, November 5, 1918
between the hours of six A. M. and
seven P. M., for the purpose of con-
ducting a General Election for

Borough of Tuckerton
Pli.ce of meeting of Boards of Reg-

istry and Election:
Town Hall
JOS. H. BROWN

Borough Clerk

REGISTRY and ELECTION NOTICE

Notice is hereby given that the
District Board of Registry and Elec-
tion in and for the

Borough of Beach H;rven
Notice is further given that the said

Boards will also sit in the same places
between the hours of 12:S0 P. M and
nine P. M. on

Tuesday, September 24, 1918.
for the purpose of conducting a Pri-
mary Election for the nomination of
candidates for

U. S. Senator for short term
U. S. Senator for full term
Member of Congress
Member of Assembly
Sheriff
County Clerk
Freeholder
2 Councilmen
Assessor
Also to elect one member each of

the Republican and Democratic Coun-
ty Committees.

Said Boards will also sit at the
same places between the hours of
three and nine P. M. for registration
purposes, on

Tuesday, October 29, 1918
and finally on

Tuesday, November 5, 1918
between the hours of six A. M. and
seven P. M., for the purpose of con-
ducting a General Election for

Borough of Beach Haven
Place of meeting of Boards of Reg-

istry and Election:
Fire House

A. PAUL KING,
Borough Clerk

Yvyno's First Bluisder.
Louis Tvyno was born ID sonny

Italy. When entering a Winnipeg
school at the age of fifteen he was re-
quired to fill out an information slip
giving name and otter personal facts.
Be was a bright boy and mode no
mistakes until lie came to the line
marked "born," followed by a blank
space. In this Louis wrote down very
neatly the one word, "yea."

Clone to Grass.
In Spnln there are shoes msde of

grass, and they will wear for 2S rears.
But we'd us noon eat grass as rely on
It for footwear, and who wants to
wear a pair of shoes 28 years, anjhowt
—Buffalo Times.

a i-

lorner's CASH
STORE

On account of the shortage of paper and the desire of the Government to be- very saving, we have dr-

eidrd that we must do our bit, so please do not look for ri:culsrs aa oftrn as heretofore. When romlnn to (he

etore bring your baskets, save all the paper baga you run, don't auk to have everything wrapped, aa *r mual

comply with the ruling of V. H.

BUY AT HORNER'S AND SAVE ENOUGH TO BUY A LIBERTY BOND.

»::•::•::•::•::•;:«:;•>•« ••.»::•:.».:•:;•..»;:•:>•»

Campbell's
Soups

10c can

Best Country Lard 32c
This lard is as good aa though you made it yorraelf.

Best Corn Meal 5k

.•:'•::•:>;:•::•.:«:•::•:>::•::•::•;;•:>..•:,•.;•..«..•"»:«

I B. &M.
| Fish Flakes |
I 15c I

BAKER'S CAN COCOANUT 12c
ftJI A C A M T A D C NEW BARREL OK

MASON JARS N 0 Molasses 2%c qtPints
Quarts -

75c doz
85c doz

l aaaa . •"»

If you need jars buy them now. You
will pay more for them in the future.

Best Comp. Lard 28c

Its time for hot cakes. It I teats e:in
rnoli am.

Fancy Cream Cheese 32c
Cheese like lots of othor ?coJs is moving

up.

POST TOASTIES
KELLOG'S FLAKES . . . .
QUAKER CORN FLAKES
I'JJFFEO WHEAT

MAGOLA SALAD OIL . .

FANCY PRUNES

BEST COUN MEAL

SALT

12c
. 12c
. . . ,9c

13c

. . . 3 5

5 and

package
package
package
package

and 70c

. 15c lb

g'/2C lt>

10c bac

I N C [AL KOU THIS WEEK

Mixed Tea 45c
Us regular ftOc tea

ITS TIME FOR HOT CAKES
WE HAVE

Teco & Aunt Jemima
FIKST 01

Pork Goodies 50c lb
These are handy for breakfast.

LANTZ NAPTHA SOAP 6c cake
CLIMAX LAUNDRY SOAP . . . . 5'/j cake
LUX WASHING POWDER 12c
AIR DRIED SOAP 5c cake

QUAKER CORN FLAKES ..13c package

MACARONI AND SPAGHETTI !2c

KINGSFORD COUN STARCH 12c

BOTTLE SWEET PICKLES 12c

POSTUM CEREAL 15 and 25c rt ESSON SALAD OILS 40c can FANCY APRICOTS 25c It,

TALL CAN EVAPORATED MILK . . . .14c
SILVER MILK 17c
SQUARE MILK He

Milks are still foiag Dp.

1I
981
KB
Hi
KB
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I
CAN KEEN CLEANSER fie am

CAMPBELL'S SOUPS 10c

Have you bought your allotment of THRIFT STAMPS?

"It Pays to Buy at HornerY'

10

f
r

*'
II
I

Victrolas
Talking
Machines
and Records

asics
r

and T&Ikicg
Machines
Sold on Easy
Terms

JANSSEN

You are invited to hear a demonstration of the WONDERFUL

JANSSEN-DELUXE Player Piano
Plays any composition in the way you want to play it. Remarkable

in its expression and almost human in reproducing
the works of all artists

I want all the musical people in this section to hear this great piano
and see what it can do.

Make an appointment and my auto will call for you any time and
at any place.
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I also have the
agency for the Flayer

Write or Phone me

a popular
p r ic ed instrument

HAROLD B. COX Barnegat, N. J.
^"££i^-j£fc£fe^l£'*lj*^^ * * *

WHEN ANSWERING THIS ADVERTISEMENT PLEASE MENTION THE BEACON

Givlno Pleasure to Others. J<"» Their Wsy. Brittle Finger Nails. Jury Qu»Ufle»tlons.
The most delicate and th,> most sen- "So™ men." snld Uncle Ehen. "is so Brittle linger nails can be cured bj , n E n g l n n ( | .Uein can Ht on a-Jury

of «11 pleasures consists In pro- ;V"od natured dat dey kiu liuyos* on goakin^ them frequently »n str""« .fter ten y™rs domicile. In Ireland
tbl ple.su™. of others. [™« anybody^ , l t t m solutions. fce, are .bwlutely dUo.u«Ulled. ,
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Mr.. W.llla lli.ii.rr. V.. M.
J. Winlirld Hoinrr. W. P.
Mrs. Hi HllrU. C. < air. hrc).
Mi.. M H N " MMitk, lira*

-UN I OIII.K. NO. 4. r » A. U
>,i-i .-. .-.rry .ml Mini IHi I '»•> U» MVVUIIII

mt VH> U uiuufb tu MKM'HU Ual, n.iuri
wuiul anil i l.ur ti «!nvi«

Ha, •». I . ikini". . . « M
w. arttag Mt*tth. MM ) ,

Mil:!!- , \ 1-llhT Ml. 1), U. A. N
M«vl al I i.« II Hall, f irrj lli»l Illil llilnl

I'Niu-iliij ett-ulua* ••( ra- b m.-i.ii. at 7.3c
*VI»li

It jtitr. WlilU. I .,H,MiaH,lrr.
wn-lilu-M ktrltlt, (fu.irVi in••'rr.

r.ilnlu A. linli. » l j « ' . . i

l . . \ k » . » l l i l . ( ' I I I M i l l . M l . - I J r . O l . A M

M.. i-. .-\i-r> \t,,l,,hi) 1,1*1,1, 111 U«. U n i
Hail mriuT .Muhi unit I . M . U »u, . i» , at
VIU i,, li>. k

Jiwi'lih 11. Mathln, Councilor.
Juwpli II llru«ii. II ».

k A I I M K (III M i l . . NO. IM. II. ml L
Mwm *•**-!•) TIIIII»'III> n v i n m In lit** Hetl

HI'IIM Unll i nriu r ilniu am) U M I -I I« , I-
II !> II In '

Mm, \IMII t u\. Councilor

Mrs. L. W. Frailer, Set'jr.
P O I I A T C ' O M l I l l l l l t . N i l . S I . I M I ' l l

l>. i l M .
M.-,>tn e v e r y I , M I . | . I > S W p . i l l i U u n .

* l l l , l . r . . i 1 1 , III I I I , I M . - n « l l i . i i a m , l u r u r ibrial
iitul HlicoU.

llornrr. Kmhi'm
l.f.i. lllaliii|i. Jr., V. ul 11.

I III - I KIM
«V. II ki-llry. « I. Mnllli. «. Ira MmliU
THVOTBKN tttin.M- AMI OKi'lltNM

lini. II. (•rani. J»a. II. >l. I IM> j .
Ji»«|ili II. Ill ..i.n.

orKAN i.om.i: MI. an, i <>. o. r.
Meets every Tuesday evening in

Ki'il Men's Hull, vaiiiier Main and
Green Street".

Allen Seaman, V G.
Lipman S. Gerber, Ser'y.

Ml 11 AL HKM.I IT III II.HIM! LOAN
ASSOCIATION

t.l 'l"u. kvilou, N J.
««•!« nl I'. (I. IIIIIIIIIIIII nu III? la»t Sal

eriin.T I'vi'tihiK ••' twit mouth.
W. 1. Niullll. I'ir.hli'iil,

T. W Hnirr N|irw k, Hin-r«lary,
Joseph I I . llrunn Trraa.

COM MHl.t IKMII.i: Ml. -in. L. ;l I. E
fcrksta i-vfrv lii"si)u / iiiulit in K. vi. K

llaii ..III.T faaln u ? Waatl atrart*
Mrs. Henrietta Cale, N. T.

Mm. L W. Fra/ier, G. of K.

II ( k i : i i l o N I.OIXir: Ni>. IOIHI 1.. O. O. M.
M-.!^ i-vt'l-v WtHiiicitiluy ni^i.r at b 1*. M

In H.-.l MIMIS Hull.

\V. Howard Kelloy, Dictator.

Nathan II. Atknson, Sec'y.

Harry \ \ hue. Treasurer.

I'lUK I AMVTIOV III* TIIK (1OVKHXOH

HTATK «F NKW JBRSKV
KM.IXTIVE I I E l ' A l t l l K M

\VIIKHI-:AS, WIM.IAM iirmiKS wna
ftt tt joint BIMttai ot Hie I.i-tfislaturp of
tin' State nf Ni'W Ji'rsi-y, liulit on tlie twen-
ty till]Iti thiy nt .liituuiry, A. U. oue Hums
iiml nine hundred anil thlrtwu, dKl%nd
fteitril il ini'liiliel- ot tlie I lilteil States Still-
ate from tlie Slule uf New Jersey, nnil
•ubseqneauy iluly Qaaltttad Mmnelf ti«
slirli .Mi'lnlier nt* toa I nil'-.I ,Stnti>s* Semite,
Hlltl utter sLU'ti ele,'liiiu and <iu!ilifleiitliin,
to wil, on tlie Tliirtielli ilny nf .Ininmr.v, A.
11. One thousand "'"'' lilimlri'il mill i:i(!lit
cell, ilel'ilrti'il this UVl\ tltt-lfliy cftQlrag »
vai-tiliiy In t'XlHt in tlie represeiitutloii of
tlilw siniu 111 tlie Semite of ttie Uulted

Tin:i!i:roi(K, i, WALTBB E. i:noE,
(iovei'tinr uf the Stiite of .New Jersey, (iur-
KuiiTit to law ilo herrby issue this rny iiri"'-
Imuali llrivlJiiK mat ail election lie lielil
according to law in tUe State of New ,ter-
ney, on Tuesiluy, tlie I'illli ilay of Novem
' r, next, ensuing the date hereof, for the

uf ele, lint- a uieinher of tlie 1'nit
Seniite, to fill the viuulny I'lluseil

ilfiltll of the sulil WILLIAM
IIKS.

GIVEN miller my lninil nnil tlie
Scent Seiil ot tlie State of
New Jersey, ot Trenton,
this Sixteenth day of Ju-
ly, in the yeur of our
l.oril one thuusutill. nine
hundred and eighteen,
itml of the {ndspendesco
of the Tliltod States the
One hundred and forty-
tliinl.

WALTEH E. BDOB
GOVERNOR

llv tlie fiuveiiior.
TllOM.vs V. MARTIN

SKlT.KTAUV OF STATE
KlMi.irst'ii:

Filed Jul. Hi. l'.HS
I'HOMAS 1'. MAItTIN,

BBCltBTAKX OF Si'ATB."

(L. S.)

I,
Still!
HE)
a tri

lilt?

STATE OF NEW JKHSKV
UKPABT.MEN1 Of SIATK . ,

riJOMAH I-'. MAI1T1N, Secretary AT
<il tiie State ot New Jersey, DO '

Ki'.V ''•••.liTlVY tlrat the toragolug Is
e ciipv of l'ro''laui:itioll hj^thu (Jover-
anil I lie eadorsemeat thereon, as the
is taken from and compared with the
i,: filed in my offlea on the Sixteenth
of July A. R, nils, and now remain-
HI file therein.

IN TKSTIMONY WIIEIIE
OF, I Iinvy liereuiito set my
hand alnl alfixed my ollicial
seal at Trenton, this Blgn-
leelilh Oily ot July, A. 1>.,
11MS.

Thus. F. Marlin.
Soeretary uf Stale

"PAVE THE WAY TO BERLIN" OUR INDIVIDUAL PART
Tin' itmi lni|ili nii'iiia fur Ihi- piny ' Sunn. sMMnsssj think Hi"1 i'1'1 i1"111

• • • if uf iliia new SJHM l ' " " ' s r r l « « l I n ; rluirm nt i>i l i I bin* UIMIUI III" Ani'Tl-
rini.idi l|,hin fnuii WiialitncKin, anil I ,-u,, anhlirra In r ' n u i n \ amm-llilng
fc.mii will IH* lii m c r y l o u n mill city In \ vrlitch HNIUIIIMIM III*1 Hli'ttif HIMI exi'llea
lb» Tlil id Fi . l .Hi l U . - I I > . ' IMalrli-l. . n... niimlralhin nt mir a l ln» . In Ifce
Thi'jr will IM- UM-II In ll»- Kiiurth l.lh | ,*\m. Uj <if Ilif Am<-rU»ii mildlrra to
t-riy I.i.nn (»Mi|iiiien. ami vvrrv ou» | <|o li idhldiial UilnkiiiK and tifhiiin:
Mill hsvv a sJsSJM tn lay s imvlim , - | i u . Qartssja fluliu SSJMSSJSJMHI ""'V
•limp. In F.. i — furiiin 11 In nrKiinliieil

I'll.- niufll ronalma of s Urgi* lunml IMHIII-H. while I-M-IJ A i m r l i n n luildli-r
ailjrii uik|p * r« II ii f ill iini|i of K m n t f hii* iin Ini l ln lhr nnd IIIIII'I'IIIIII'IM •• nf
and lit-riiiiinv |iuiiiii-d mi, I a, Hun uhlrh (Ivi'h him rrni:iikahli'

On tin- right nf II, mirwnra Ih^ i-llli l.-n.-y In II|H-II nulitlnit. They are
Atiu-rlrtiM fiMnt line In KI.HH •• T o i itni m-iiHi-li'itM (tnja, Inn eiirh la an In-
lhe li-fi la ll.-.^n | ill\ldiiiil uurkliiK MM In a SjNtf nvlil-

Help! him (o win
•onorS

Hitui'i'ii Hie iwn |wilni« ar» nm
Ilium ulniwliii: ihe hill* anil valley"
the inmiMlulNK nnil I lie rlvera. In he
ituK»ii<l liy iln- "Vanka" un Iliv lrl | i
In I lie ru|ilml nf < ii-i inn ny.

K U T J |H*rinn Itii\ uiu H Itniin at nno
nf l l i i w Klitim > 1ms ilie |irivlli'Ki' of
"HMHIII! In" Hie fume. He, nr »ln', I"
ClM'll II Mtllki'r In |IIINII> nil the Illltp.

Il In planned In coni|i lele n hlifhwiiv
frmii tlie Ainerlian friini In lU'rhn
during tin' tliriM1 wet»ka of die I'linilnK
rntlipaiutl. AH an MQNM nf wliut we
will iln tn lu'lp i,ut uKhtem, and H*
an Hpgfa»aj|ajBj nf wlinl we hellevi* they
will iln with the help uf ilm-e Ht
liniiie, the M a r t y ufflrlala are hnlilnK
tn Illllke lhl» hlKllviny aM wide HM the
map l» lilirli.

But their aoula go marching onl
FIGHT with your dollara. Buy!
Juat aend them the ammunition I
They need MORE bayoneta.
Your money la your weapon I
They fllvel You only lend!

"BONDS BUILD BOATS"

Ing nimhliie.

Kvi'iy AtnertcRn M hmno attntt
feel an Individual ri'»pmi«llillily and |
•)<> hl» M her tiiilUlihinl |>nrt In win
iilnu tin* unr. Tln'ie In iml nil Anter-
Irim .•lil/rii wtm inn nut lii-lp win llti*
war. The Koiirlli l.llu'rly l.imn drive,
which l..-t.-iII- S|.|iii.inlier '.'S. rihn a
ITi'eal oppnrlunity fur rnllrerl.'d ac
llun iind fur ludU Idiuil iii-tlnn, niut the
IIIHII will he a treninidiiiiH atii rens If
eiirh Aiiurlriin will dn IIIK Iff her ludl-
vldunl i>nrt »« eiicli Am.'rl. im snltller
In Kninre dm'N hi*, part. Our snldiera
i H N M mull support from lh.- penplt
at In.me.

We're back of 'em. Show It.
Thla war la not of guna alone!
Your ahare la your UTMOST.
The boya are counting on you.
Bonda fight behind the gun«
Now la your tuna to puntah.

Libertyoonds
THE NEW LIBERTY LOAN POSTERS

KEEP UP THE STEADY STREAM

Thlnk of the iiiilllnnn nf Inns iln"
Finns, vipers t>{ t lie son, have mmt
to the bottom, li'iiin urent pMSJMafJtf
LMtttat tS | 0 liniiltiMidili« l i l l l f ii -hum
IBMMkl •

But Amprlra nnrt Anii-rlrnn I.«lior
hnvi' 8|irunK to the hn-ni-h—we are
hullding ships iilninst hy th<- d:i> !

W e need thi'in ! We m-eil thi-ni tn
transport the men, tin' hiillets, lhe

fond, the cliitlii-K—they form the I n { ,i,»ns<vv .
Dfttgs nrross Ihi- si-ii—nnrt Ihree thou- • Think nf the Ilnys nl Ihi- front wlm
sand miles of It t<i eovpr! | a r e endaiiRi-n-d, unleRs tin- Mpfj l tw

We linve Ihrllli-d the world wi lh j a r r | v e on t ime! And thon think of [
mir IwclnnlnK and sMrlelien HIP s n e e r ; w | m t YOU MtM do Io keep up the
from the lips nf the beast at nerl ln. , Hteudv stri'imi!
a> , . « . - . » . . . . . T | | | S p.ollrl)j ijiipiiy Ixmn for Six

BIlllOU Dollars Is your nnswer!
Oaf soldiers do nut siiy nfler « I

fi^ht <»r two, "I lmvp done enouclt!"

OVOP tlici-i' In l-'ijuii'i' ur«' mammoth
<lt>pi}(tt Nlorcil to the roof with muni-
l inns unit ITjpyHtl. Out frutii tttrir
fTtitvM strtMiuiiuje; over huiHhcd HIM)
limi'lnM* "I inih»f* of roai.s RtOtOf lor-
ries, lei.Inn, :inii DinilnDH ri>>-tiiIItr sup-
port tit llu' imliU1 l ines ( h r r licri* ut
ii humln'o' m f v M grp.it whips lire 1
tMlllf liulcii with Ilh' gQtm, Hii' stint,
the slii'll, the powdtT, lht> v e h i c l e nf
trnnsport to f^i'il Ilirst' (ti'pots ;

thniuch thplr rpi-civlnc iloiirs.

Think of tin' billions ,im] hllltons
t« supply tlu im ni l !

fti M e d Hun Flgbt Women
M l uBHWll.

You must keep It up! Bonds will liny ,
the steel, the wnod, the rnncrete. '
Itnnds will drive the rivets, nnd set j
our Klnc nl the mnsl-liend of the
crentest ini-ri'liiint lleet tlint ever rode'
the sens.

Well, then, don't put It off 'till to-
mon'mv. Iniy Uiinils todny with every
rent you inn fBl Inpelher. Then
dedge In buy more lw>nds on the lu-
Inllnii'iit plan with nil you enn save

In Ilie months to come.

Liberty Is sweeter than dollars.
Attention, fix Bonds! Charge!
You can hoard Liberty Bonda.
His father urges you to buy.
You can't afford not to buy!

MAKING DOLLARS INTO
MUNITIONS

By T. J. Mulvey.

That's your Individual role In this

Then, surely, neither will YOU
nfter you linte houjjlit a lionil or two.

Ituy every hond yott have the cash
to pay for and thi'M every one you GBU
pay for in fulurc Inslallincnls,

Stop, think and loosen. Buy!
Bondage versus Bonds, which?
Strike the sneer from the Hun!
Bonds are symbols of RIGHT.
Remember Chateau-Thierryl
Bonda fight in the trenches.

BUND THE HUNS
In this wnr MropUtMl are the eyes

of the armjt-
Overwhelmlng thousands of these

air fighters will place In the hnnds
of General PershlOg the exact location
of enemy forces in every sector of the

wnr—to make your dollar Into wnr • front nnd prevent the i-neiny from
munitions. Every Liberty Bond ymi learning lhe disposal of our own
bay means more munitions, mid more ' boys. This alone may save fhe life
munitions mean more effectiveness for ' of your son or brother or husband.

nnd perhaps tens of thousands of
others.

JUT men,
And ilmse munitions—how they

leededl Hundreds of thousands, ys, j Measure your risk against the risk
millions of shell shot into the en- of every noble aviator fighting for

nriiiiicnts and npihist the mussed, you,—He Roes up loilay and n-iurns,

(L. H.)

Fire Insurance written in the

following reliable companies :

Royal,
Commercial Union

North British & Mer-
cantile.

Philadelphia Undorwriters."

Girard Fire & Marine

PRICE & BISHOP Agents,

Tuckerton, N. J

Walter Atkinson
AUTOMOBILE LINE

between

TUCKEKTON and ABSECON

The Walter Atkinson Auto Line is

running between Tuckerton & Absecon

on the following schedule:

WEEK DAYS

Leave Tuckerton daily 7.30.A..M.

Leave Tuck-rton daily . .

Leave Abaecon daily

Leave Absecon daily

SUNDAYS

Leave Tuckerton

Leave Tuckerton

Leave Absecon 9.35 A. H.

Leave Absecon 6.30 P. M.

AutiM to hire for all occasions at

ial p--res. A full line of access-

es. Ford parts, oils, greases, tires

hardware at cut prices. A fresh

line of candies.

Waiting room in the store of my

GARAGE M Main street. • opposite

lhe Tuckertop Hank.

)?;^ 26

1.30.P..M.

10.00 A. M.

4.00 P. M.

7.15 A. M.

4.15 P. H.

hordes of Hie Hun In even It brief of-
fensive! How call we turn th.'in out
fust enough unless we innke our dol-
lars do the wurk !

I'ile up tin' dollars, then I Lend
them by the hundreds, by the thou-
sands, for Liberty Bonds] The fast-
er, Hit1 mure jrimerously wo turn our
dollurs info munitions, (he sooner we
sluill end tin* iviir, wl[m mil the blot
of Prussian despotism, and bring tri-
umphant our boys back home!

Bridge the ocean with BONDS.
Poorer than YOU have bought!
They need MORE grenades.
The Huns butcher wounded!
Show that you're back of them!

HE IS DRIVINGJHEM BACK
Contlgnyi Chateau Thierry, Sois-

sonH, Vonrnit'ziH'Ie—these and scores
of other names will live forever as
monuments to American Initiative and
linivcry! The vaunted Teuton will lie
like chair before the wind when Per-
shtnp nnil bia boys have struck their
full si ride! The Huns derided the
''litrhtiiiiifMrained Yankee army"—yet
our lightning is striking them blind
with astonishment, rage, despair!

He is driving them buck—and hack
they shall gn to Berlin I

I'ile up ilie support* pile up the out-
lets, fill Nie cartridge belts, (111 the
sky with airplanes, and the fields with
tanks, io show our boyg that you, too,
nre THERE with the American punch :
Buy ENOUGH Bonds to earn yourself
a share in the Victory they are going
to win.

Buy Bonds on installments and buy
them with cash. No man hits done
enough who has not done his very
MOST!

he may do the same llilnl tomorrow ]
nnd (lie next day, but he never knows
if In- will eiime down alive or dead—
Yi'l hi' does il day after day nnd feels
bis job is never done. Neil her Is
yours, not even If you bought a Llb-
erty Bond every day,

Americans, PIOHT with your dol-
lars, stand staunch behind the brave j
buys. Bring wilh you cash nnd buy
on Installments. Ami da ii .NOW!

Stick to YOUR Bond-Trench.
They even cruicified prisoners.
Keep YOUR conscience clear.
The Hun MUST be crushed.
His sister urges you to buy.
Money talks! Buy more Bonds.

WALTER ATKINSON,
Propmto.

Barnegat
W. S. Cranmer, of Cedar Run, was

a week end caller.

James King, of Maple Avenue, has

the finest lot of grapes in town, if you

do not believe it, stop in and try them.

Blyy Koust spent the week end at

Philadelphia. He contemplates clos-

ing up his house on W. Bay St., and

spending the winter elsewhere.

Miss Bessie Cranmer spent a few

days among relatives and friends at

\ Bearh Haven.

Mr. and Mrs. Ezra Parker have re-

turned from a meeting of the Inland

(Water Board.

I. H. Barrett, of West Creek, was

a recent visitor.

Mrs. Sara B. Hernburg, Helping

Teacher, has beon under the Doctor's

care the week end.

Both of our restaurant* report good

"ON WITHJTHE TANKS"
Smash 'cm and crash 'em and treat

'cm rough !
.him 'cm and cram 'em—that's the

stuff!
Every man-Jack nf 'em wauls you In

hack "f 'etn—
Taking the bonds from lhe bonks!

lively lust sou of 'em says to buy
more of 'cm—

While they go on—with the tanks:
Yes, on with the tanks, and on with

the ships, and on with the builds,
and on with lhe guns, and on wilh lhe
imyout'tteK, and on with your dollars
to send then over and keep them
there anil send them forward—forward
to Berlin !

Buy Liberty Bonds with every dol-
lar you ciin possibly spare und then
buy mope on Installments with nil
you can save In the months to come.
Six billion dollars is u vast sum, but
it's the least we can do for the boys
who are fighting for us. Cei hack of
the Loan—buy more Bonds!

Ten .million paattrt •»•• illsiils?
enn)s designed ! • t!it» npllit ftt "to
minimnni.se with lhe Him Imve '
prepared by tm> Burtmy rtf Puhllclty
of the Trea/iuryjjh fiarirnunt for fb*
Fourth Liberty S H I I nimpalcn. whlrh
hcKiiiM Seiiienilier 28. The II''K1K"« are
eleven tn nuinher, ten of them helnj
iili'tni'lHl In their appeHlt, Hurt the
eleventh, a card, cnrryinn a reprmen
tRllon nf the Fourth Liberty I/Otir
tint ton nnd exborlinir every loyal
Amerlcmi to wear the billion an a
hndge of honmi.

All nf the ilrsHrn-1' were donated hy
widely known artlgts. The prlHleii,
of siibinltth*K dtalgns was thmwn
npen to (he Aim-rJrHn public and lhe
designs were selected wlthonf refer-
i>nre tn the nlTIUstlnns of the nrilsis

The new pouters "hit lite Hun be
tween the eyes," figuratively apeakltiw.
revenilng the niHunVe of Teutonlc
"kulture" In all Its hideous slgnlN
entice.

A Rtrong njijii'iî  to the nobler In
atlnets of bnniAiiy Is contained In
Walter H. Even-It's design, fhe orlgi
nnl of which It* n fine oil pnlntlng of
a mother clutching n cltllil to In-i
hrenst while another eTInjis 'to hei
skirt, the mother's left iniit stretched
forth In an ngoi'y of appeal. Tlits
pouter, Ipttwred "Kfnst children dlu
and mpthern pleaii In vain?" In 30 h?
40 Inches In Mr.* nnd Is llthogrnphei
fii ten printings. At the h'nttoin Is
the exhortfttlnn wh-lch Is repeated In
various forms on all the poster*, "Buy
More Liberty Bonds." This Is one
of the most nrtlstU- posters that has
been Issued hy the. government. One
million nrp b'elng Issued.

The celebrated Ulhngrrfphpr, Joseph
Penncll, has delineated the Statue of
Liberty crumbling under flemnnn Riiell
(Ire, nnil sllhontted ngaiust n lurl(r|
Rky find the blazing ruins of Ihe city

'of Now York. Tills poster Is cnptlon-
ed "Thnt Klberty Sbnll Not Perish
From the Bnrth," nnd the observer Is
ndinonlshed tn buy T.lhTrty Ronds to
Iirevent the vision • f.rom bpoomhig n
terrible ronllty. It Is 28 hy 41 Inches
In size. Five hundred thousnnd nre
being Issueiiyn four printings, and n
smaller size m pliotogriivure.

The menace of Hundoin Is cxempll-
fled In a poster hy F. Sarotlminn,
which shows « creen-eyed Hun with
n bloody hnyontft peei'lng over thv
pdjre of TCnrope, hte prevlnt'ory gn'/.t-
flxed upon lhe United States. At the
shoulder of the monster stand* thp
ruins of a cathedral, while behind
him floats the smoke of wnnton con-
flagration. The picture is captlnned
"Rent Bnĉ t tBP Him WHh l.iberl.v
Bonds," W i Is 2* by .10 Inches In
size. Seven bimHred Hiojisand of
them nre being llthOKraphc'd.

One of the nj»»4 pinvrri'iil p/mtm-s
nf Ihp series
caplloned "The
It OtM AVIth "
!hf murder ln*f<
l«t Is .T. Allen I.
tlinusiind, ltd lar <W^t*ch«. are bnlnir
ll'fhngrsplted anil SHO.nofl, ai l»y so
inches, nrp als* biHng ixoiu'il

A pair of bloody boots orminienfed

will the Imperial (ierman eagle and
eaptloned "Keep Tta'ese t)(t the TI. 8
A.," rnnitllutes another poster and
cnnvtiys a messnze which may he read
and understood at a glance. Five
hundred thousand of these, size HO
by 40 Inches, nre being lithographed
In four printing*. The artist Is John
Norton.

Prlllcs consider a design by Ells-
worth Young one of the strongest of
the series. It shows a silhouette of a
Ihtn dragging n girl ognlnst n vivid
background flecked with blazing em-
bers, and bears lhe significant cap-
tion, "Remember Belgium." This
poster Is '20 by 80 Inches In size and
1,0(10,000 of them are being lithograph-
ed In four colors.

An ohlong j«mter, 36 by WJ Inches,
by J. Scott Williams, represents a fig-
ure of Victory hearing a flog and with
marching troops sllhoutted against a
stormy background. Behind lhe fig-
ure of Victory Is a majestic represen-
tation nf the American eagle In full
'light. This poster Is being litho-
graphed In eight printings, and Is also
'leing used as a 24-sheet poster for
'ilNboards. Tt will he displayed on
express wagons. Rlx hundred thou-
sand are being lithographed.

Walter Whltfhead has depicted an
American In a heroic attitude, rifle
Hid bayonet In hand, faijjng the foe.
This poster hears the stirring admon-
ition, "Come on!" and Is 20 by 80
Inches In size. It Is being lithograph-
ed In eight colors. One million of
them are being issued.

"Hun or Home?" Is the caption of a
poster by Henry UnUMgh, the nrtisl
who. executed the "Halt the Hun"
poster which was so popular In the
Third Liberty Loan campaign. Mr.
Raleigh's Fourth Liberty Loan poster
represents a Hun Invading a home
while a little girl with a baby In her
arms gazes In startled apprehension
al him. This poster Is 20 by HO Inch
Ml In size. Six hundred nnd forty
thousand of them nre being litho-
graphed In six colors.

Howard rhjtndler Christy Is the de-
signer of the tenth poster, which
shows the figure of Victory towering
above a gun crew in action on a bat-
tleship, and captioned, "Clear the
Way." Mr. Christy's representation
of lhe g-un crew was taken from a
photograph made by an officer who
wns sealed tn R funnel on n warship
when a gun was actually being served.
He gave the picture to Mr. Christy,
who has used It In the preparation of
his Fourth Liberty poster. Experts
have declared the poster to be tech
nlcaily accurate, even to the marking
of the shell itself, which distinguishes
it from a target shell, and makes It
clear to the Initiated that It is an ac-
Misl service sliell for sinking sub-
nu\rtn»s. This poster is 20 by 30
ln«h»f In size and 1.000,000 are hclns:
lit,h«fn«rihert In eight colors.

The posters will become available
to ftii> pulillc through the Liberty Loan

• mittees of the respective districts,
bnt they will not be displayed until
September 28th, when the campaign
ipen».

Ever Thought What One Sailor

C*s*s Us?

The cost nf th» C. S. Navy per man

per day during the first six months

of the HSCHI y«ir 1918 varied from

-)!>c on the larger types of vessels to

52c on the smaller type,*. A *fi0 Lib-

erty Bond will keep s siillor far 102

days In fhe larger vessels and for

DC days on the smaller typps.

"The greater the difficulties that we
enennnter, the more trying the disas-
ters thai our Allies suffer, the strong-
er becomes the determination of our
people tn sec this war through, to
tight lhe Hohen».ollern to his knees."
—William H Taft.

Sure, It Is going to he a long war—
hul don't worry, for worry never won
a war, nnd work will. Do your share
—your full share—ond do It dally.

business for this time of year.

Conrad Brothers displayed some

very fine water melons on Saturday

: from their farm at Whiting.

Elmer E. Bennett had a sale at his

plahe on E. Bay Street. He has mov-

ed and made many repairs to his new

home.

Mrs. W. T. Woodmansee has return-

ed from a visit at Barnegat City

The Bible Class, of the M E. Church

will give a dinner, October 8th at the

church.

The Rally Day Exercises of the M.

j E. Sunday School has been postponed

! to October 13th.

The Liberty Loan Committee of

women will meet at Forked River on

Thursday. Representatives from the

Government will be present. Those

who will attend from here are: Mrs.

Fred Bunnell Mrs. Roy Cox, Mrs.

Ezra Parker, Mrs. Clayton Corliss

and J. Paul Bowker.

John V. Lewis and family, with his

mother, Mrs. Retta Lewis and si3ter,

Mrs. J. P. Bowker motored to Toms

River on Friday.

Clyde, Lumadar, of the Barneitat

High School had the honor of b*ing

chosen one of the team of three priz-

es on Pork culture at th» Trenton

State Fair on Thursday. October S.

On Thursday afternoon, Mrs. S. B..

Hernburg wil take a team of boys and

meet the othara at Toms River, from

there to State Fair.

Mr. Hankins, of Jersey City, has

been employed as clerk in the Barns-

gat Bank.

Joseph Predmore came here from

Philadelphia sick. Has bean confined

to his home.

Horacio Russell is sick again at hia

home on Center St.

Mrs. Helen Bunnell is entertaining

her sister-in-law, Mrs. Dr. Wright, of

Washington, D. C.

Postmaster ft|atfti«ws M »n the aick

list for a few days

Harry Cranmer died at Jersey City

after a lingering illness. His fun-

eral was held at the M. E. Church on

Saturday. Interment in Masonic

Cemetery, Barnegat

Stokes Collins, who has been help-

ing in the High School, has resumed

his duties at Waretown school, where

he has been » tutor for a number of

years.

If Ocean County farmers are wise,

»hey will keep a flock of sheep. They

are one of the best of lawn makers.

They crop closely insuring that

smooth effect which delights the eye.

Agricultural experts say there are a

number of cities which turn them out

in the parks to keep them cl«se cut.

But, of course, the numerous dogs

must be taken care of first. Stray

dogs running at large, should be shot

on the spot. There is money in

sheep raising,

Hon. D. G. Conrad and wife and (J.

WHAT THE LIBERTY LOAN HAS
BOUGHT FOR THE ARMY

Fr-iiii the beginning of the war IO
June .Sll, I0IN, lhe l i«! .hl,v of the pail
flHnil )ear , eoiitrm u Kara |ila<. d af
the Ordnance | I , . | . : I I im, m nf the 1'nlt-
ed S lu les tnliilllnu H,:tin,iii«l.i«Ki Th»
MHSMM fur Ilie cll l lvii l >eui l» over
JT.mm.miii.lMi. The major Hems of
In*! >i-nr ttere n» fa l low!

Arhl l irv . s 1." >".i P.IKMI i H i- >. i i i i i i i i iallc
rifles, ttOOfiBOfOO; awall »nn«, *U« , -
KXMXttj artillery unmunl t lod , -Ilitm,-
(K«l,!KK>; KIIIUII Hi-inn niiiinuiiiliiiii. »">IO,-
OHO.KiO; small arms iiiiiniiiiillloll
(p iac l l ( i ' ) , fHH.iNK i.i urn; M o m and
supplies (pern.null, bnise, and OIKIIIII-

r.atliinl. sjOOnOflOflll; i rmorvd r
curs, fUNl.KKi.iKH); tiiiul, M,HHI,IIIKI,IH<I.

Sonic other e l | ir l i . l ) l iuc» by till1

War Daptrtl t mn |8T8,(IOIMWO
for engineering operations, mostly In
F r a m e ; W , q p Q £ 0 0 fur il iur. *liri,-
(HM.ikKi for sugar, 143,000,000 for In-
con, HUAXfcOOO for l . e i n s sn,(JUO,000
for llimslUM. J'.'.IXKMHHI for ncr, SI7,-
.MNI.IMIO fur rolling kilcben!". I I 2 T X M
108 for Stoat , Kk&QQ|JlOOU f.ir eloth
Ing; for hhinkeis , |14TIUOB,000.

Some slmtllel expenditures were
over ,«n.iHH>.fMM> for a \ e s . H.f*",
for Meld BtOfvg, $-,7iMi.iiOH Tor i-arpcn-
ler, and 1384,000 fur blarksmith t o o l s
HWffi.fflHl for slliivels.

The depilf lit HSS BOUfhl S66MM0
WHgons and carls , Costing S'IT.IHKI.IKIII;
ami 41IMKH1 horses nnd mute*, 6 0 *
log HW.OKl.nTlfJ; fond for Ib.'in cost
IfC'i.iKHi.uiHI, and biirness 128,000,000

These are only some of the figures.
They so*'tn largt% but nnl so large
when II is remembered that we hnvn
nearly 2,000,000 men In France nnd
almost as many In training here nt
home. All of Ibis money I all the
olher money raised by Hie Liberty
Loans goes to uiiike our Army, our
Navy, and our people, powerful and
victorious in tkatr n i fur freedoai
am) right.

" W e ' v e got Ilie Mien, w e ' v e gol Hie
s h i p s , a n d w e ' v e Ilie m o n e y , l o o . "

RIDGWAY
HOUSE

ATTHK IKKKIK.S

PHILA.

HOTEL
RIDGWAY

AT-TIIK- FERRIES

CAMDEN
ASSOCIATED HOTELS

EUROPEAN PLAN
ROOMS WITH I'KIVATK BATH.

HOT AM) I'llMi RUNNING WATKR IN l..\( II ROOM.

ir.
DENTIST

g

I will be at my Tuckerton ofUce on Saturday of
eacli week all day.

Patients desirinR tMttBMBt or information dur-
inp; the week can cull, write or jihone to 1218 Atlantic
Avonue 0 Chalfonte Apartments, Atluntic City.

It's your chance to STRIKE.
Liberty is cheap at the price I
Answer the Hun with Bonds,
The boya need MORE gun^
Buying Bonds is plain duty I
Send this Loan "way over."

'•PROTECTINGJHOLY SHRINES"
(l inirdon's t'hrisl , al lhe Cathedral

Rt Suissons, wus resetted us tlie Hun
cannon heal about It; tlie frail statue
of tlie Virgin ut St. M:irtin nux Hols
w a s reverently removed when Hie llttn
sought 11 wnli Iti^'ii velocity she l l s ;
soldiers stopped their lighting at
Compiegne, Io safeguard biblical slat
miry; und we know lhe story of
Itlu'iins!

Truth —• hideous, uuniislakublo,
heart-rending, now speaks from tfte
shell-huvl uplands of Franco, I'ush
through Melds of scarlet puppy on tin;
outskirts ol Chalons ami Chateau-
Thierry, and you see crucifixes mingl-
ed with the buileis, stamped into the
mud.

There Is more than nn enemy to
fight—there is n world-menace to
fight! We are nt grips wilh n mon-
strous human disease that, like can-
cer, eats through flesh to the spirit
of Jail himls.

You who reverence fjod nnd church
and the tenderer, sweeter Influences
of your own home nnd land, must see
thai these things STOP. Buying
Bonds is inateriiii leverage against
thai Unit purpose in destroy which
leaves no Godly symbol unscratched 1
Buying Liberty Bonds is lending to
ChrlRtltvmty. Btiy with all the cash
yon hnve find iben buy more on In-
stallments wilh nil you can possibly
plan In save.

Remember the hospital shipsl
It's not what you have done!
Buy as you never did before.
Up, and at 'em with BONDS.
More Bonds—fewer battlesl
Buy Bonds and keen them.

OUR ALLIESJiRE WATCHING
W e n o w k n o w i Iml t h e h e r o i c r<*-

sis t i in f -e (if B e l g i u m , ( l ie t h i n l i n e s nf
Prance nnd the mighty sea power nf
TCntfliiMd wrecked the long-raid pinns
of Tout on (U'vustul ion, (hit- splen-
did Allies tniii! and buttressed with
\\\P\Y host Mmxl atld Irt'iisinv the Uiil-
warks nf civilization against the nn-
lfrtKlicd fury <tf the linn. The mst
nf the world CUM never quite repay
their sacrifices during the dark days
when Germany swept 1'nii panoplied
over her borders.

They have rlnno their par) nobly
during four long years. Now comes
out turn! We arc needed, hudly
needed! We hnvo raised the men,
and Khnll vnlso mure—Uut, the bravest
men nre powerless against Oerrnuny's
forty years of preparation unless we
back fcheni with tee power of our
monpy.

Our Allies nre watching ft>v Amerl-
ra's expression of tho will to win—
the will to destroy Prussian milita-
rism—the will In renp the results of
their leng, heroic struggle for right
and decency. Lei them see! Show
them ymir appreciation ! 1 MmUlo
your subscription fur Liberty BondftI
Buy »11 you can pay fur on the in-
Htallment plan! Pledge by tlie weuk,
by the inunth—bul Bt'Y !

M. Conrad and wife spent Sunday at

Trenton.

Mr. Orwip:, a student of Princeton

Jniversity, preached at the Preshy-

erian Church on Kundny last.

Mrs. Dr. Fred S. Wright and her

mother are guests of Rev. O. W.

Wright. Dr. Wright is in the medi-

al Corps in France.

The Liberty Loan Committee madi-

tfooii start on Monday and at this

writing Mt tlointr fgktA work.

Nathan Letts, of Manahawken, was

Monday business caller.

S e n t e n c e of t h e Cc u r t .

M r P o t t « r , :in Ir tat l l"i : i - l r : i l v . i n

iroi i i i n n - i n g i l u ' s e n t e n c e >•! t h u •• i n n ,

si'.l-l t o n n o n > i i " U > ' t i u L - , r ) : " Y u u

'vlii i n , i , , i i t i n n l in hil l tot t h e i •' | a M

1',-n I I'u- la« «il! l l lm J' ! I ataV
ceroly hss«s yni \ ill ttmtt s u m por-
tion of ihf tui, 1,, n m t n g wbisuy."
"I will," M t the ptkKMt, "mid I'ur-

ter, too."

E. P.JONES
Funeral Director and Embalmer

HAMMONTON and TUCKER TON, N.J.

[Auto Furerals
BKLL I'HONE 27-R 3

Bell 'Phone Calls Received at Residence of

Mrs. Mary E. Smith
133 East Main Street Tuckerton, N. J

JOSEPH. H. McCONOMY Main street

TUCKERTON

PRACTICAL

Tin, Copper and Sheet Iron Worker
ROOFING AND KEI'AIRING IN ALL BRANCHES

"TOVliS U T T E R S AND RANGES,

TIN AND AGATE WARE

GAS MANTLES A N t CHIMNEYS

PL1MB1NG—BOAT PUMPS AND TANKS

ESTIMATES CHEERFULLY GIVEN

TUCKERTON RAILROAD CO-
and Tuckerton Uailroad Company operating

Philadelphia and Beach it. It., and lfcirnegat Ii. K.
IN EFFECT JUNE 30th, 1918.

Trains from N«w York and Philadelphia to luckerton, Beach Haven a»d
liarneirat City

STATIONS
| Daily
I Ex. Kun.
I

Lv N. York PUR
" N. York (JUKI
" TrenLon I

: " Philadelphia
" Camtlcii
" Mt. Holly
" Whitings
" ileclar Crest
" Lacy
" Waretown Jet
" Barnagat I
I' Maiianawkin

" Cedar Kun
" Mayutla |
" aialfordville |
" Cox Station i
" West Oieek |
" Parkertcwn

Ar Tuckerton |
Lv Hilliards I

" Martina \
" iiarnegat C Jt|
" ilifciliip boU
" Brunt Beauh i
" B. 11. 0r9Bt
" Pehala 1
" Ii Haven Tat]
" Spray Beach i
" N U'ch Havenj

Ar Beach Haven |
Lv Sur£ Cily |
"Harvey Cedarsl
" High Point |
" Club House I

Ar llanieuat City|

.. M.
7.00 |
3.30 |

H.20 |
a.28 |
y . :j;i |

iO.lil I
11.00 I
ll .ow |
11.13 Li
11.24 |
11.28 I
l i . a s i
n.4a i
11.44 |
11.40 I
11.49 I
11.53 I
01.o6 I
12.00 |

"li'.is i
11.bi |
11.&& I
11.&8 I
IVi.UU |
12.01 |
lp .05 1
12.07 |
12.0'J |
12.11 I
12.03 |
12.13 |
12.15 |
12.22 |
12.20 |

Daily I
Ex. buu. |

i'. M.
1.24 | .
l.iiiO | .
a.w |
,8.48 |
b.oti |
4.S57 |
b.12

• b.HU | '

• '" c . k I •
0.38 I
b.bi I
b.ob | '
6.67 | '
b.uv | *
G.U1 I "
li.Ub |
ij.01 | "

oaa i
i *

li.OO i «
U.Ub |
U.Ub I "
0 . 1 1 I <
8.18 I '
6,14 I '
0.18 I "
ti/M I '
0.-Z2 | »
6.£8 I
t i . n i
u.:'.7 I
(i.bt) I
o.av | *
ti.-lo I

Sun.
only

I

. . M. '

•"f.iB'..,
7.4a . . .
7.6U . . .
a.;jii | . . .
U.4b
a.63; *
9.67 | *

lu.ua I *
1U.12 I
lu.^b I
lu.bu i •
iu.ai! I •
10.34 I •
1U.3C I •
1U.4U I
1U.42 | •
10.4/ I
1U.31 | *
10.81 | *
1U.3S I
1U.41 | *
10.44 •
10.40 *
10.47 *
10.50 I »
10.52 | •
10.54 I *
10.65 |
10.4'J |
lU.by |
11.01 I
11.07 I •
11.16

Sun.
only

P. M.

""'i'M'

6.46
6.55
7.00
7.12
7.16
7.5*6
7.29
7.31
7.33
7.36
7.40
7.42
7.47
7.33

.37

.3y

.43

.46

.48

.50
7.63
7.55
7.57
7.58
7.47
7.65
b.00
8.05
8.11

Trains Lrom Tuckerton, Beach Haven and Barnegat City to
Philadelphia and Now York

STATIONS
| Daily

Ex. Sun.
Daily

Ex. bun.

I

Lv Barnegut City).
I.

Sun.
only

Sun.
only

Hush %M1
ilaiTi^y ij«xlais|

Surf CffiW I
Buach ftiiven |
N B'ch Haven
Spray Beach |
ii Haven Ter ]
1'ehala
B. H. Crest ]
Brant Beach |
Ship Bottom |
Barttegat C Jt|
Martins I
Ililliards I
Tuckurton I
l'arkertown |
West Creek |
Cox Station
Staflordvllla
Mayetta
Cedar Knn i

' Ma:iahawki« I

Waretown
"• Lacy

Cedar Crest
Ar Whitings

" Mt. Holly

Jell

I
Philadelphia I
Trent'in t
N. York I'URl

1 N. York CKKI
" Mon. oniy|

M.

7.ia
7.H0
7.22
7.24
7.2b
7.30
7.31
7.33
7.38
7.39

P.

*
•

7.28 |
7.33
7.35
7.38
7.41
7.43 j *
7.45
7.54
8.02
8.UG

8.20
8.30
y. 12
o,.47
ft.66

10.08
11.51

*

m

12.15 |
10. 15

M.
2.38
2.44
2.bl
2.54
3.03
2.52
2.54
2.50
2,58
3.02
3.04
3.06
3.10
3.15
3.1«

3.05
3.10
3.12
3.15
3.18
3.2U
3.22
3.31
3.39
3.43

3.57
4.07
6.18
t i . l l
(i. 11)
7.28

a. is
10.20

A.

*

•

*

*

*

*
•
•

- •

*
*
*

1

M.
7.10
7.17
7.23
7.25
7.30
7.30
7.32
7.34
7.30
7.40
T.42
7.43
7.45
7.48
7.60
7.54
7.40
7.45
7.47
7.50
7.52
7.54
7.5(i
8.05
8.15
8.1U
8.31
8.35
8.45

1.00

P. M.
4.22

• 4.28
4.34
4.37
4.47
4.38

* 4.40
* 4.42
• 4.44
• 4.48
• 4.60
• 4.61
• 4.&3

4.59
• 6.01
• 6.05

4.46
• 4.61

4.53
• 4.57
* 5.00
* 6.02
• 6.04

5.16
5.26

* 6.30

• 6.46
5.65
7.08
7.47
7.55

9.15
11.00
8.45

1

" • " Indicates flag stations.
"A" Train will stop on siKnal to receive passenger.
"IS" Train will stop on signal to leave passengers from Philadelphia.
"C" 'i'rum will stop on signal to leave passengers from Newark and

New York, via C. K. R. of N. J.

The Hour Stea er.
I'rorra«tlnntlnn, us the thief of time,

wouldn't be nearly so h»d If hi- didn't
eteiil any time bin that of the proems-
tlnntor. Hut dnwdllnit by one means
dflay for somebody else, and often, fijr
suiajr.—Buffalo

Her Ulre I hrMSk
Sclma. accd three and a half,

climbed to her place on her father's
knee. He hilns worried, pot her
doun. She stood looking nt him sert>
<\\isty f"r » moment and then sol«\s
"Well, If you don't want no
lust go to war."



nuooH

THEY ARE NOT ALWAYS FIGHTING

CHIEF SEA SCOUT

.' i IM-H Austin Wilder*, t i i lef wen
•••••li 'I Ilir l iny Si-i'lll- of America.
l<• hi- IIi~t ili'iirm* In s m u t l n g from
<• I Ityuar. Ihe hero of <'nnilirHl.
l . i ' i ' f h>. v M l t i l l luilcl i l ' i iwpll , mill he-
ll I M t-tiiliusltihiii' for tin
Utal he wroif to hU hume in l lnwnll
Itmi iir iiiuiiiii'ii in iiiuiiKtiriitu it there
l l M i.» Miull ns lie retllllle"!. When
Iir arrived In II .IM.III he UHN met by n

liny k. .nn t < • •• • i• A S -.'on im tin' (my*
In II. unit lieuril whnt he wit* going 1°
dn '!• v heiiiiiii! no Impiilli'iit that they
•Mlt la i wult for him.

'Hie sen xcoutK, of whom Mr. Wll-
f a f i now chief, IH U new ol KumzuUoll
i' rigned bj meet II MW ileveln|)nicnt In
AII*I l i inii life. W e now hnve Ihe nei1-
iM'il ^rt'utest nnvy mxl we KIIIIM NIUIII
l':'ve ilte greatest merchant innrlne In
l!i" worhl. Whore nre the Aiiierlrim**
\. !in wlfl mun Mils fleet? It now costs
VIII lo Snm .*'-','"Hi to turn n hindsnmn
kite a full tli-.U-' il Jurklii. Hut most i

jKH<»tt»tlt*«M*««HHII.

NEAR BODY OF BROTHER
WERE 7 DEAD HUNS

New l lr lghton. I'M.—"TIMIII.V

we were, tip nn Ihe liHltlellehl to
I urv our hoys mill w« foiiml
Verner nliliiliL' the ileml. Now,
iltul. ilo not worry IIMI IIIIII h. l i e

Kiinif. l i e mill heiii III"
it tie III lilt linml* nml there
n e r e xevcn ileml llunK hi fmnl
of him." Thin WIIII In u le l i er
riM'elveil hy John M.-l in l:irul
from IIIH Hon. ti'lllnir him of the
ileulli of nuotlier sou on the
Mnriio hnllleflcld.

MAN OF MYSTERY
KEEPS SECRET

Half-Brwd Dies Without Reveal-
ing Method of Recovering

the D e a l

GETS DROWNED BODIES

tin1 triiliilii;; iitrt'H.suiy tun Im dniu- in-hoir. I.iislilnii l» n boy si'oiu specialty.
11n' xulnxInK of lift-bouts run be leurni'il lit uny pli'r. It doexn't rvquliv u
mitaM tu MMfe atnOHMNUp anil KWliumluK, I'"1*-' »l'l ' " the InJurtM or the
fiiniluiiit'iitiils of dlsrlpllni'.

To bt> n MMi wont MM WMt he n tluiroiiKlilv i|iiiil:lli'il Hioiit drat, anil the
Iiniiiiiil sai lors of tin- organization are clamoring to In- nilinltteil to the nt-w
fl'-ini'1'. Tliat VuoJi* Sit ii i wilt ut-t'd ttMM niiliirnl Hiillors Hoon IH being more
mill more apprvrlutt-O, it ml oqulpnit-nt for u mil ionrst> In m i icuutlui; Is ruplilly
l>t>lnij lo.'inril or donntetl.

JAPAN'S FOREIGN MINISTER J
Wllh tlip i'PHl|-nutlon of Vlaciiunt

Ithlro Motouo IIM mlulHtvr of fort-lea
iitTnirn, thu Downing Htrt-i-t of -Inpiin
ri-1'olvt.-d us his suci't-sMor a Htnti-Hiimn
totally (lltTi-rt in In typt- from thoxe
who Und tiiieeossfully hi'ld Hint port-
folio.

Huron Hlilnipi-1 (Joto, tin- prt-si-nt
foreign lnlnlstt'r of Japun, unlike Ills
predect-axorn In the foreign office, Is
not u (llplunuit by training. lit- liml
never orcuplt-il any position, Important
or inslgulUnmt, in the consulnr or dip-
loinatic st'rvin-. In his Ni'hool ihiys ho
ncvt'i* simlivil International law or po-
litical theories. On the contrary, ho
was eilucateil anil trained to become a
physician.

Huron (Joto was born In 18.*>7.
Graduating from a local medical
school, he was attnclieil to a public
hospital of which he eventually he-
came the director. In 1̂ 8.'t he became
assistant director of the burenu of

BnnltlttOD In the department of home affairs. Then he went to Germany,
where he won the degree of doctor of medicine from tin- University of Berlin,

Returning home- In 1892 he was promoted to the directorship of the sanita-
tion bureau. With his appointment In 1807 to the post of civil administrator
of Formosa his opportunity for demonstrating his real abilities arrived. In
11>oi; he was made a baron and was given a seat in the house of peers. In the
smut- year he resigned his post as dvli BdmliiiKtviUor of Furmosu and i n n a )
his duties as the first president of the then newly organized South Manchuria
ftnifwajr company

Tn Mancluirln he proved ns successful ns In Formosa. In the Knlsuru
cabinet, organized in 1908, Goto was minister of communications.

HE LISTS ENEMY ALIENS

Kufus W. SprnRue, Jr., Is the man
vvlto made the plans and organized the
machinery for the registration of more
than OT0.0OO German males, enemy
aliens, who live within the jurisdiction
of I'ncle Sum. By these same plans
nl.mil the same number of liermuti
women were card indexed later.

Mr. Sprague is now the bend of the
NVw York port enemy alien bureau.
AH the alien enemies within this dis-
trict i-ome under the jurisdiction of.
Mr. Bprague, If, after registering,
tlir.Y do not behave, or If they fall to
register and tire caught, It Is bis duty
to see that they Join kindred souls in
tme of the Internment enmps.

Mv, Sprugue WBB horn in Boston,
in 1870 and after a preparatory course
In the Boston Latin school went to
Ilnrvurd. In 18SW he received his A. B.
nml four years later was graduated
from the Harvard Law school.

Then he went to New York and
began practice lu 1!KK) ns Junior counsel for the Equitable Life Assurance
society. Three years of this, and he formed a law partnership with Waller E.
Cue. A few years lalor the present law firm of liussel, Ooe & Sprague was
funned.

American soldiers In Franc* not only enjoy itieir •IIIOKCH. nut eariix us
well. The game Is probably "Htrlp |Kiker," as two of the men haw already
discarded their shirts. One han a large safety pin. ready for Instant usa lu
ciiHe of further losses, but then—note the horseshoe on bin tfhoe.

OVERASHELL-SWEPTROAD

CHAMPION NAVY RECRUITER

The Viiltert States navy is to hnve
u« rtrst pettleoated junior lieutenant
in th*' person of Mrs. George Aiox-
ttiiilfi1 Wheelock, chief yponii... und
chatupinti recruiter of the world. The
I)t»s1mvnl of, this rank is Mrs. Wliew-
lock's reward for Ihe 17,000 yoUQS HUMI
she luis brought into the sorviet1 in the
POftt IS months tUroUgb hor OTfitovVt

Sho htis nnult1 recruiting speeches
all over New YorU city, hi Buffalo,
Syraeu.se. BlngkftmtOH» ClevehuHl,
IMttsbni-iili. Philadelphia, Cincinnati,
OolumbUs, AHentown and nmny otlien
lar^e plftGes, She has ^iven uj) her
luxurious home for days tit n time to
"go on the road*1 in hehulf of 'he imvy.
Her attractive auhuru-lopped figure
has become an Important feature of
recruiting vuiiios.

The champion recruiter VPM not
always aeeompanled I»y an escort of
bluejackets and a band when she went
recrnilinjr. She began tin* work lium-

and ahme, speakini; from the precarious perch afforded by a BOBR box or
orange crate. Later, as some of these failed her from time to tim»>, ahe

sufficiently courageous to enter the nearest saloon and there seek re-
iis through her patriotic talks.

l-ly
an
•wa

HEADS CHICAGO'S SCHOOLS

Peter A. Mnrteiisim, the new MI-
IMu-inteiMli'tit of Chleiigo schimls, w a s
born ou n fnrm anil receivoil h i s edu-
c i l i o u only after much peraossj eft'orl.
His blrthjilure w s l neiir Wcsttiehl,
Win, He was the oldest of six children.
Afipr lie had liiiished with • coumry
s.'liool, hv weut t.i Uie Westllelil hlfeli
achool.

The first teaching pnsitloii »vaa I"
a t o m m y school of 15 i'ti|>il>. U l t t r
lie WIUT hi the Nortliern Iniliiiun
Noniiiil M hool mid Untile Cfrttfc eol-
i.'ue. ll;« uurk t h e n u;is [oltowed !•>

. i'- ir*rs di the ri i ivtTsl iy of Wisconsin
nud tin* lulveraiity of CtHcegUi >|'e-
clstlisljm in ESugJhttt. pduratttiml |i>*>-
11,..!..,-> MHI •caoul aUinlntrfnitlon.

M> tv tlmu H »«w» nf Mr. fcfan*e>
M i ' i * l i l»- h n \ e I ' r i - t i KUeBj in I I I * 1 <"hi*

t-KZ'< lmhlic M'liool xjmtaeg. His work
u: Iht1 fTilnUTa I'-iremn! stll'oof. where
it-uiiiii Uajni : i i - prat, imve htm n IUI-
Haaed RfataM • • He » > -~i;i n n « - p • '
eitl "t tile r»r\.n»:ii BriKMa] for t in . ' >r;irs, HIM! plsli'

i to it u» llic luout ellicieutl> i oiiiltuieU currccifvi
l ' . i i l i . - l u i l ) n l l l l i a l s

utwl lu U>s .oiuiuy

By CLARENCE B. KOLLAND.
I'niix.—A mini inn be only so

frlKhtened. Aftei Hint lie dies sudden-
ly, or laughs, or both. Also, no mut-
ter how scared you tire, eurloslty sur-
vives.

If u lihell Is eentagi •*• wmit to «ec
II lund. If It IM going H swnt you, yon
wnnr to see how it (joes nhoul It.

We were goInK hnil; from the front
—Imek. The liattle wns hehind us.
Privately eneh one of us didn't care
how much further hehlml us It got. It
could pick up Us helniiKlnK* nnd move
nwny from us as fust ns we were mov-
Inn iiwuy from It If It wnnted. No-
hody would henr u protest from uny of
UH.

At n croHsronils our meteoric prog-
ress wns hnlted hy n yotinK and severe
soldier with M. I', on Ills sleeve.

"You enn't puss." he said ; "they're
lelling the rnitd nhentl."
He didn't need to toll us. We knew

It. As ti mutter of I'ttct we could have
told hint things nhout that road being
shelled thnt he would never know.

A shell came screnmliiK over our
hends to "whntn" down alongsitle the
rond a hundred yards beyond. It
wasn't a blji sliell. In a calmer mo-
ment, und ut u greater distance, I
niiL'hi have ndmitted that it wns u lit-
tle shell, an insigultlcanl shell, a neg-
ligible three-Inch shell. Hut when It
went over my hefld I wns wllllnu to
tnke oath that it wus u A'2 centimeter.
When I was dug out of the ditch Into
which I had dived nnd the iuud
icrnped out of my eyes I look a last
look dou'n ihe rond.

Cap as Shock Absorber.
Something wits paining me in the re-

gion of the knees. Also them wns a
sound resembling thnt made hy Ilroth-
er Hones in the minstrel .show. Minute
examination demonstrated that the
pain wns caused by the knees assnult-
InR each other Venomously, I stuck
my cap between Ihem as u shuck ab-
sorber nud looked agfiin.

It wns a busy little rond. It wns not
a popular road. Everybody on It had
tBken a dislike to It nml wns moving
nwny with enthusiasm. In Ihe dis-
tance were three (Jennnn prisoners*
and one American prlvute. The pri-
vate wns on n horse. It looked a very
fust horse, but Ihe Germans were hav-
ing trouble with It. it kept getting in
their way. They stumbled over It.

"Wham" cntne another shell. It's
explosion wns almost drowned out by
thi! sounds of concussion at my side.
They were caused by the hentlng to-
gether of the knees of the driver of
the Y. SI. 0. A, enr nnd by those of
tl buck private, Their note was differ-
ent, nnd Hie meter dissimilar, but the
ulr wns much the sume. 1 could nut
quite ninke out which accomplished Ihe
most knocks to the minute, nor which
was loudest.

Several ration curts were approach-
ing, It Was no slow, dignillcd, matron-
ly progress. Anybody who believes a
leuin of mules Is inciipnhle of speed
should hnve been there to see. The ra-
tion cacti were ttlled with hnvd tack.
The hard tack was as seared ns any-
thing else, and was trying to keep up
to Hie cart—bill il was out of luck.

II had no arms to hang ou with. The
nit- wns lull of hard tnek. It llovvetl
out behind I hose ration oarts \ttir a
ribbon. Ii wns n snowstorm of hard
tack, nnd nobody paused lo ask where
It fell.

Ditches Are Popular.
V'.very diii-li ,vns unbelievably popn*

!nr 11 illdn't have lo be u deep ditch
nor a clciui dllch. Any common or
giu'den variety uf flitch would do. A
six-foot man was perfectly able lo con-
ceal himself lu :< six-Inch ditch, Heads
would poke up. nnd another shell
would land, lmineilinlely II would be-
come a scene of desolation, a lifeless
w nsle.

After awhile an airplane wont over-
head i» locate ihe battery Him wns
I'.'uising all the rumpus. Then the bat-
tery slopped.

'Ho ahead." Sold the M. 1'. "They're
through now."

lie Is the lust M. I'. 1 shall ever be-
lleve. This Is positive. He nleunt well,
nutl spoke the truth nceordittg tu his
lights, bill his lights were dim. We

I started, and we continued. We eon-
timied so rapidly that the scenery

j looketj like a green fog, for Fritz was
! nor through.

A shell landed alongside the roiiil
j and a telephone wire dropped across
j our fiiccs. If it had been a range tif
[ mountains It wouldn't have stopped us.

reople «ho »aw us puss will never
know what we were. It will remain it
mystery to them to their dying ilnyst.
We were a pale streak, a very pale
streak.

We wvri- not I raveling for pleasure,
we were on business. Our liuineiliiite
business was to go away from there,
and our next immediate business was
to (111 the flivver with cigarettes and
chocolate from the Y. M. 0- A. ware-
house nud get it back to the boys hack
there. It was several kilometers to
the warehouse, hut we did It In ten flut
by the watch, arriving In a Ktitte tif
profound calm. We were not milled.
Nobody would hnve known we were
excited except for a few minor mut-
ters. Of course we were knocking
splinters off our teeth with the chat-
tering we felt H our duty to do; we
were a trifle pale, say as pale IIH fresh
snow. Aside from this with our
hearts beating so they sounded like a
dilapidated camion engine, with our
h:ilr Standing out like spines on an an-
gry porcupine, our appearance and
bearing were normal.

"Going Back?" "Sure."
With nonchalance we filled our ton-

iii-nu with supplies.
"lining back?" somebody asked.
The driver looked at me and I looked

at the driver.
"ISnck?" said he.
"Oh, he means hack," I said easily.

"You understand back. That way."
"They're shelling the road," snhl the

matuiger of the warehouse.
"Indeed," said I. "Shelling? Why,

we hadn't noticed it. Regular shells?
We just come down the road. It was
peaceful—peaceful us a—cow pas-
ture."

"So you're going right back, eh?"
"Sure," said the driver, standing

with ids legs Eat apart so his knees
couldn't bit.

"Of course," snid I, bunging onto

the Mi-ntim uf my pants for the HIIIIIU
reiiNon.

"•Set In," until he.
I never wiw u car so difficult to

I int. so Illicit to climb, hut I p>i
there. The tlrlver ernnketl It mid we
Started mmy with gay, nonchalant
w lives nf the band.

We bail to climb u bill. I suggested
that maybe the engine needed a little
tinkering before we tried It, but the
driver thought not. I could have
found iroubles In that engine tlint
would hnve held us there it week. Hut
we went on.

All of n sudden Die air tilled tu> with
the huller of n shell. It busied vphi-
mcntly, but I didn't see It. I was where
I couldn't Nee, with my bend down
mining tin- control levers. A few
pieces uf roof mill debris settled on
my buck, but I was not annoyed. The
more that MUM there the belter 1
would he protected.

"Shall we go on?" the driver nskod.
"I'm Just a passenger," Mild I with

Hteady courage. "I can't Jump out
while yim are moving—at this rate,
anyhow."

Knew It Was a Roof.
Another shell landed, this lime nn

the riMif at our very elbow so to spenk.
1 didn't have time to join the levers
again, so I saw It. It landed on a roof,
because I saw the roof just before It
lauded. I will never see Hint roof
agnln. Our acquaintance was brief.
As I looked the roof moved awuy
from there hastily. It sought rtlvern
destinations, many of which were lu.
at Of around us. Tiles and plaster and
dust lilted the air.

"Mister," said I, "step on her. She's
standing still."

"We're doing sixty an hour If we're
doing im Inch," he wild.

It WIIM not true. I can prove It. It
look us \'2 minutes, actual count, to
pass a tree. Afterwards the driver
told me II wasn't a tree, but a woods
several kilometers long, but be wns
mistaken. I know a single tree when
I see it, and I counted that tree again
and again.

"I hupe," I said. "Hint the soldiers
get this tobacco. 1 hope they- get It
soon. Let's see, they're In dugouts,
aren't they? You don't need to bother
about taking It to them. I'll do that.
I haven't chattetl with these boys Tor
quite a while, and much ns I dislike
the closeness of u dugout I think I
can sacrifice myself today and stay
down with them a little while. Hy the
way, It's a dugout with a thick roof,
Isn't It?"

"Mister," suld he gravely, "the man
that gits Into that dtlgotlt first Is the
fastest runner in the A. K. F.-Y. M. C.
A." *

Which was true. I am the champion
sprinter.

Chooses Army to Trial.
St. I.uuiw.—Judge B&Sft, in tho court

Of crimimil correction here, gffve Jo-
sfph Luz.vitHki, twtMir.v-tliret*, the choice
or onlistitiK in the United StnloH tank
service or fnHng trial on the Ch&tgQ
til" burglary in the second degree.
Liizynski decided lo enlist.

NEWBATTLEPLANE IS SPEEDSTER
A*

Machine Being Built at Cleveland
Shows Up Well in the

Tests.

Cleveland, (>.— A new type of battle-
plane Is now being tuvmnl out here at
the now plant of the Glenn I.. Martin
company, and the first of Ihe planes, j
now being put throtlgb its acceptance j
tests, has shown exceptional nuineuv- |
erlng ability for Its size, as well as j
speed lu cllmhltin and straightaway
flying.

The new Martin plane Is much
larger than the battleplanes now In j
use hy Ihe allies In Europe, It has n
wing spread of 7^ feet anil is powered
with two -KKMiorst-power motors. In
addition to regular equipment It has
u parrying capacity of 'J.400 pounds,
und Is said to lie so constructed that
there is no "blind" spot, or line of
approach which its KUIIM do not cover.

The machine, equipped with ma-
chine Kuns, showed on first test
Rights thai II could lit- handled as j

COOK GETS FORTUNE
BUT STILL ON DUTY

Camp Si'vitT, Greenville, s. C,
—H. 11. Miles, cook at tli»t* \m-
t tents' kitchen base hospital
harp, received notification re-
ivui ly tlmi II (lisitniL relat ive
tluMl umi left \\\\w $150,000.
Mi It's is Mill cook nt t lie hos-
pital ii i ii 1 lines not wish lo
t'hauge his career even if foe
<-uuhl. Mills' Uome is ut Tnr-
luirn, N. ('. lie hns spont scv-
tM-ni yeara in tin- army and
wavy.

readily us the smaller hall lepla nes
nml answered to all requirements.
Other machines of the same type are
hi process of innuut'acture and will
be turned out in ti Kleady stream from
now on.

MRS. WILLIAM J. SMYTHc

Newwp" Unio

Mrs. William ,1. Smythe. a Now YnrU
i society woman, as a member at the
American liefeuse society has obtained

j .VXK) signatures on a petition to con-
I g r a n urging the suspension of all (ier-

nian-liin^inii;'1 newspapers In this
, country.

GAS MASK CARBON IS NEEDED
Takes 200 Poach Stones to Furnish

Material for One Pro-
tector.

lloston.— It lakes two hundred peach
stones t<i supply the em-bon that is
needed In the making of one £iis mnsk.
(iQt million BBS musks are needed for
ih«* Amerletin troops us soon M Itiey
enn he mnnufartured. These art' ihe

Big Military Laundry.
Anniston. Ala.—A bltf ,'iimp laundry

to cost $17rt,0l>0 is to in- constructed at i
I'liinp Mcl'li-lliiii liere. I'lnns have been J
(•omplcted for ihe laundry and work
will smut hc»:iu, nccordiiiK lo annouai-e-
iiu-ut of Capl. Hubert V.. Scott, con-
•iimctlni; i|iiartermn»ter.

vinee
the
1'roin
ing
have
er N

lents thnt twe bi&log used tn oon-
Iho people of New Kngland nf

HM-essity of snvinjj; the stones
the peaches they use nnd brlng-

tlu'Tii to ilie ht'itdqimrters thnt
been established tn this nml oth-
•w ICttgland cities for assentbllne
very neeessnry aids to the win*

nf the war.

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •

: COST OF WEDDINGS IN I
S ALASKA IS REDUCED :

) W M , Alttskll.—It's RoInK tB
cost less to set married In Alas-
ka after October 1. United
States commissioners In this
territory "ill be allowed to
charge only $H fur performing n
mnrriaite ceremony in the first
division nnd M M In the second
divsion.

Tbon' nre Vnlted Stnti-« prisons nt
\ilnmn, VJn.*, V\. Lea\en\vurU\. Knn..
and at McNeil's Inland, state uf Wn-ih-
infftou. be^Mos naval prlHtma at M-ire
Island, Cal., Boston ami Portsmouth.

Burn Lake to Get Body.
Warren. I'll.—To mid the body of

Slbley Westcoti. n bather, Sheridan's
[M»nd. about twenty feet in diameter,
was burned up. When divers failed to
recover the body a bnrrcl of (jasollne
was i-niptlcil -in the surfnee of the wa-
ter nnd set atire. In two hours the
pond fell three feet nnd was shallow
t-rtough for the searching party to re-
cover tin- body.

In a Liverpool public hull) nt the en.I
of tin- day tin- water held no less Ulan
4,070 neims a cubic centimeter.

V i m Made From Shells.
KitKcrnld. (in.—S. \V. White. • sol

dler "somewhere in France," sent his
mother a pair of brass vnses made
from two shells of the l'rencb "7."i"
picked up by him in front of tIn-
trenches. The shells were decorated
with the French and American colors
nnd Inscribed: •"To Mother, from C.
\V. White."

The dlKtoniv by way of Puatasst ni-
nnl from » « ' V o r k t n Valpft0»».

Is 5W5 mll«»* and steamer'
33 da)*.

Always Werksd at Night, PostesMd
•n Uncanny Power and Succesded

Where All Other Methods
Hid Failed.

Rtlllwnter, Minn.—John Jeremy,
mysterious charucti-r, who for 41! years

I made bis living by recovering tin-
} bodies i*r pt-rsmiA drowned In tuketi and
rtveiM of the northwest, ended bin ca-
reer recently by comiulttintt suicide
after be had slmt nud killed an ac
qunlntunce In n quurrel over u woman.
Jeremy, who was seventy-two years
old anil a resident of this place, died
without (tiscloslut; lila uucunny method
of hiinirini.' hoilics to the surface.

One of hid notable fen is took place
Hhortly before Ills death when he re-
covered the body of Miss Helen
Learned of St. I'mil, who was drowned
In Lake l'hclan tievernl weeks previous-
ly. The lalii- bed bad been raked
scores of times and hope had heeu
abandoned when "Flslierniun John," as
Jeremy was known, announced that ha
would llml the body. Within a short
time lie had succeeded and collected
SKKI for Ids work.

Liked Starlight for His Work.
Jeremy worked ulone und always nt

iiixbt. He liked u starry sky, but the
rays of a full moon seemed to hamper
rather tliiui nld him. Some persons
who for year" had xtudled the peculiar-
ities of Jeremy, who was a uulf-brecd,
cl.-ilini'd be used trained limskrats to
locate the missing corpses. Others
claimed ho knew the freakish twists
nnd turns of the river und lake cur-
rents KO well that he needed no other
aid.

"Fisherman John" began his tmlqua
lirofcKslou In 1870. His efficiency soon
attracted the attention of the entire
northwest and he received large sums
for the recovery of many of the bodies.

Worked Alone and Always at Night.

lie was present on several occasions
when persons snnU and brought them
to the surface so quickly that their
lives were saved. Twenty-three of his
recoveries were made from the Mis-
sissippi river nnd he was credited with
n total of 104 bodies taken from waters
of the northwest.

BAD LUCK FOLLOWS WOMAN

Dos ' • Hit by Automobile and After
That Things Move

Rapidly.

St. L011I9.—Mrs. Louis Sedler of this
city started for the grocery store and
her canine went along. She had gone
but a short distance when her dog
was hit hy an automobile. She tried
to pick up her pet nnd was bitten In
the right hand.

The police In the usvinl course of
events learned of the accident. They
ordered the dog chained up for ten
days for observation. Then they or-
dered Mrs. Sadler to see the city bac-
teriologist regarding her wound. As
a climnx they filed a charge of "har-
boring mi unlicensed dog" agalust her
husband.

LAD FINANCES DEAL AT TEN

'Get-Rich-Quick" Youth In St. Louis
Works Confidence Game on

Companions.

St. tools,—A boy ten years old, of
fliis city, obtained small sums of money
from other children here upon convinc-
ing them that he knew a man who had
the power of increasins the denomina-
tion of money. The hoy has been ar-
rested and turned over to his parents,
who promised to return the money he
obtained and will have him In thf
juvenile court wheu desired.

Sew on a Hand.
Sbnmnkin. Pn.—Holding a block of

wood which his brother wns chopping
with n douhlebltted nx, James Ooates
slipped nnd p'.unged forward .lust as
the nx wns swung. His right wrist was
.•-aught nnd the hand severed
nithin nn inch. The hanging
hnml was bound hack In place anil he
was rushed tn the State hospital,
ivhere surgeons sutured it back into
Its proper position and nre making a
determined effort to re-establish circu-
lation to save it.

Steals 50.000 Cigars.
Indianapolis, Ind.—When Charles B.

Ward of Toledo, 0., wns nrrnipned in
criminal court here charged witli grand
larceny he admitted that he stole 50,-
000 clears from William T. Kisinlohr.
He m s sentenced to six mouths lo
Jail and lined $100 and costs.

Thieves Steal Hair.
VrbnnaT Hi.—Locks of hair were

luirt nf the loot taken by a hurghn
vbo broke Into the bmne of M. D. L

Svllt-ra, aged ninety-two, acre.

LOOKING BACKWARD 6 0 YEARS
An Intmttiiif Bit of History

Should Know
One. of Ihe interesting placet in Lowell,

ii the old apothecary shop on Merrimack itreT
established in 1&27. This location ii Mill a drug
atore, altnouch of course modernized in many de-
partments. The old prescription books, however,
nave been preserved and form an interesting record
covering nearly a century.

Terhapi one of the most
interesting books is that of
the year 1855. On one of
the pages of this book, that
dated June 9th, 1855, i s .
written the original pre-f
Krlption for Father John's!

Medicine. This prescription was compounded
for the Reverend Father John O'Brien at the
old drug store on that date, and was so success-
ful in treating Father John's ailment, which
was a severe cold and throat trouble, that he
recommended the medicine to his friends and
parishioners. In going to the drug store and

The Old
"•inscription look

- w - v calling for the medicine.
(\ \ they always asked (or

» Father John'* Medicine,
and in this way the medi-
cine got its name and was
advertised.

Father John's Medicine
is a safe family remedy
for colds, coughs, throat
troubles, and as a tonic
and body builder, because
it does not contain opium,

morphine, chloroform, and any
other poisonous drugs, or alcohol,

ibut is all pure,
(wholesome oour-
* Mima
IwholesV
'ishing,

Theorist.
'I always believe In saving some-

thing for 11 rainy day."
"How much have you saved?"
'Oh. I haven't saved anything, but I

believe In It."

Youth thinks It knows; age wishes
It knew.

Her Destiny.
"A waitress ought to be born one*
"Why eo?"
"Isn't she one maid to order?"

Measure of Esteem.
"Then she cares nothlnx for him?"
"Not even euoin.ii to inquire about

his Income."

You Can't Eat Meat
100 Miles Away

Preparing meat is only a part
of Swift & Company's usefulness.

The finest meat in the world
wouldn't do you any good one
hundred miles away from your
table.

Swift & Company efficiency has made
it possible to place complete lines of
products in the smallest and most remote
communities.

To be sure the work is done well
Swift & Company, through its branch
houses and car routes, brings the meat to
the retail dealer for you.

Swift & Company lays out car routes
covering towns—big, little, medium size
—which are not served by a Swift
branch house.

Salesmen find out in advance what is
wanted by the dealers in every town.

They are followed by refrigerator cars
loaded with retailers' orders, which are
delivered at each town—fresh, clean, and
sweet—once or twice each week.

Swift & Company operates a large
number of car routes like this, from four-
teen distributing plants.

This is a necessary and natural part
of the packers' usefulness. It fits into
the industry in an orderly, effective way.
It makes better meat cheaper from one
end of the land to the other.

Swift & Company, U. S. A.

Scenes of Prosperity
Are Common in Western Canada

The thousands of U. S. farmer* who have accepted
Canada's generous offer to settle on homesteads or buy
farm land in her provinces have been well repaid by
bountiful crops of wheat and other grains.

Where you can buy fmt fara land at $15 to $30
per acre—get $2 a kaahel for wheat aad raise 20 to
45 aasfcfla M the acre you are bound to make money
—that's what you can do in Western Canada.

la the provinces of Manitoba, Saskatchewan or
Alberta you can get a
HOMESTEAD OF 160 ACRES
and other Und at very low prices.

During many years Canadian
wheat fields have averaged 20 bushel*
to the rcn. — many yields as high a*
45 bushels to the acre. Wonderful
crops also of Oats, Barley, IM Flax.
Mixed Faraslng is as profitable an
industry as grain raising. Good
schools. church««; markets convenier.:,
climate excel! ent. W rite for literature «nd
particular* as to reduced rail*»T rates to
Sapt. ot Inauaxation. Ottawa. Caauort*

o. o. atiTLnrar
aai (.at <ISM

CatMdian Cov-rnniftil Ac



IN MIS
YEARS

Mn. T«lk HMT SU
b L H E

Oskitoos**, Iowa.—" for jmn I WM
•Uaply In mUury from • «Hknw and

,»wful p*iM-«Dd
I nothing Mraiad to

•THE-
KITCHEN
CABINET

Through mvy, <krous>> malic*, thruush.
haling.

A n n u l Hi- world, rarly and latt.
Nil Jot itf our courts1* abating,

Our part U lu work and to watt.
-AIK-. Cary.

L j » E.
Pinkbam'i V«g*.
UbU Compound. I
diii so uid got re-
lief ri2hl awoy. I

I can certainly re-
commend this valu-

I able mmlicin* to
I other women who
rairtr, for it hat

'don* men coed
work for ma and 1 know it win help
others if they will ffive It a fair trial.fi
- M i * LIZZIE COURTNEY, 1088th Ava.,
Wnt, Oikalona, Iowa. •»

Why will women drag aloof from day
to day, year In and year out, Buffering
wen miaary at did Mr*. Courtney, when

h ltte thi t i l l b i

to take Lydia E. CAN IV ANY METHOD YOU CAN;
INsiLkAiki'a \f A A A _ _BUT CAN, CAN, CAN.

II1LK n reeulnr cun-
nlitt; "iitili IN mi inl
vHiitutrt' It Is not
Mpiv»«ir.v, fur nny
i'liilh>>n M | i with
tl WOmlt»M I l l r k t l l l l ' l f

I n in i l i i ' b o t t n i i i . o f

Mrlps of wood or
littIt u l l l nnsu-vr ev-
ery BajfpsMt

Thi> t tn p o r t it n t
In I'titinliiK I* tn have (•imiph'ti*

in-

fMiauchl.tUri«u;i;.rTciruiualf;b.iBg • «*"•«*" "f '"" '"•'"""•': « * '",''
published. Every woman who suffers I "ur''(l '•> *•""> r>il>l.eis tad a i»*rt«
from displacements, irregularities, in-
flammation, tilnration, backache, ner-
vousness, or who is pasting through the
Change of life should give this famous
root and herb remedy, Lydia E. Pink-
ham's Vegetable Compound, a trial. For
•pedal advice write Lydia £. Pinkham
Medieina Co., Lynn, Mass."The result
of Ita long experience ia at your service

For Constipation
Carter's Little

Liver Pills
will set you right

over night.
Purely Vegetable

Small Pill, Snail Dow, Small Price

Carter's Iron Pills
Will restore color to the faces of
those who lack Iron in the blood,
as most pale-faced people da

Glenn's
Sulphur

clearing
toni-
n of blemishes. Theiiulphur

Purifies
(All DrngKiitM

Containa 30% Pure Sulphur.
MPa Nik 1 WMltv Dy^ MMk w smn, Mo

What Amused Him.
Boy K. Morton at the Press club

the ntlier evening told of u young
American soldier who stood knee deep
In the mud In a front trench. Rhrup-
nel was screaming all about him and
the bitf shells were bursting over his
head. Suddenly the soldier burst Into
a wild tit of laughing.

"What's the matter with you?" said
:\ trench mate sarcastically.

"I WHS just thinkin', KM," wns the
response, "about the Kjiy who held me
up one night In Memphis with n .22-
calilter rt'volver."—New York Times.

Up to Aunt to Be Good.
My nepliew, Hubby, was celebrating

bis fomh birthday sad one of bis
jiiinls was telling him how good every*
liixly was to him because he got so
many tilings, Bobby answered: "You
Hasn't been so good, 'cause you hasn't
plve me nothing yet."—Chicago Trib-
une.

Worse.
"They say that he. married to es-

cape military duty,"
"That's like committing suicide to

escape death."

Wllraer Krusen Is preparing Penn-
sylvania industries for employment of
veteran American Boldters.

Chicago has increased salaries of all
public school teacher*'.

always goes with
healtKand health
making is the big
reason for

A delicious food,
h in the vital
osphates.
D Waste. You

eat and enjoy it
to the last atom.
Health making,

nourishing,
economical.

TiyH.
ThT9'sm R

Mi-nl.

A ki'tlli'. pull or Imllpr of nny klml
willed ulll tnkt> n few Jnrs deep <>noui;li
tn cover or conie to tin1 lurk of the Jiir
wllli MtMP mill n jj'iod Unlit cover for
the holler is till Unit Is needed.

R!erlll7.i> il»* MM liy pkMtSJ IIIMII In
(SJM water, topN UN well, uml ttrtnc to
the liollliiK point. Dip the rulilient In-
to the hot water hefort* adjust lux them,

i then ullh tlio Itlleil jarx, if a Maxon

«'»<• fmirtli n* much liquid un. flour
foi miff dough* Ilka* bread.

OniMldrd u> much butler an sugar
for all bulter cukes.

One tn one and a half iciispimtifiiN

Frock and Fabric
"IOS^EFKCT"' S C D U T SSimple Garments Regarded Beit

for Present Wear.

Charm «f lummir Clothes Has Warn
Off and Fall and Winter Plans

Rtcalv* Attention.

Just now Is the l . i ' tnl it and between
•ellsoli. Till* ni'u li<>» of Mlliilnrl lusli
Ions hits worn nil', uml BMaM ure being

of hukliii; IMIWIIIT fur bntl i ' is uml , .urrUil<iii( (.>r t'ull i tnl winlt-r i'liithi-K.
d"iu*h», iniTriiHliiK to two when heuvv j o u « | | v r H | u ihe pit-sent UMM iluym In
Hour like rlcv nr eiirn In UHMI. ] funhlonn us wel l H» evirylhii iK else,

One-third M much Klmm-iilng a s ; und with the BIIIIJIIV tluii'ly frock*,
flour f»r puHiry. | whose lovely fresh coloring" und Klieor

One kaaapooiiful of soda lo a |ilut o f , texluri'H nre vuluuble iilils In p r t w a t -
•MB milk.

IlitVf fnltli In i!-.. working nut of
tin oVallny of thf r»cn; Iw really to
iU'Ct-pl Ule l i tMiruMnirc l . |O II.W t>l««
lii.liiiu, ot •nrliil prutfrvMil In cure th«
utters or the aid Matssa. what if a
f'-w inlxlak*** art* ni(Hl«? How else
MIHM tlx> truth !••• tearai'tj? Try all
thlnw .,n.i hold rait to that whlih la
good.

A FEW SEASONABLE SALADS.

000 sniiiil is nl-

i M H It Unlit, then looKt'ii nne-quurter >!>• mifills of mimir, u ihish of |iti|iriku
I way linok. If the covers ure screwed uml white pepper HIHI Ntrnln. Souk

too tight, the niliber Is forcerl out of four MMpMBiBll of [dllTtn In one t»-

Ing to the world that "btcn Kolguec"
appearance that In the secret of true
chic.

There Is apparently no limit to the
variety of materials. AH the old fa
voritcr) uml many now ones huve luude
their appeal mice, Kofi pastel shades
and neutral toncx with here mid there
a bright tint for emphasis, reveal a
sense of utness which with women Is
almost un Instinct. Dotted uiuslla,
organdie whoso surfuce Is broken by
tiny bulrUne stripes or checks, eui-

refreshing and nrnir-
btMae

Tomato Aspic on
Cabbage.—Took twu
cupful* of tomatoes
and a teaspoonful
of onion for ten min-
utes; add two tea-

j y
loose tlte vvutor or liquid will he drawn
from tin* run.

The liliinehliiR of ninny fruits and
till rccctalilcN Is un Important part of
thr piviwrHIIiin. Ily liliinclilni; Is meiint I iii dMMtflC
the il!|ip»nu into hut water und letting ! pens.

the lomaloes; stir until dissolved.
lVur Into flips and let stand until
linn. Serve on finely shredded cub-
bilge with I'niK'h mayonnaise or boil-

(Jarnish with green

Hit* fruit or vi'Kclnhlo stand a cerluln Stuffed Tomato Salad. Willi
time, then into cold water.
Hlimi'hlnt; shrinks, ilrlves nut the pirn's

} In the tissues uml brings tlie color to
i Ihe siiifnce milking 11 more nrtriielive
| ) rwliift. Tbe nge nml tenilcrness of

Ihe product determines the length of
I t1iii<* for liliun-liiiiK. If apples nre to

be cnniu-il. peel, qunrtcr uml ilip for
tW8 minutes (If quickly cnokeii apples
nre used*, otherwise live minutes, then

j plunge Into cold water nml ilruln am)
j pnek Into tin* jars. Fill the jars with

hot water, .seal ns mentioned above
nml cook twenty minute! In the liot
water bath. Seal tightly aj soon as
ramovad from tbe boiler.

I'enclies, pears anil plums may all be
cooked In the hot water for twenty
minutes. The peaches arc blam-hed
one minute; the plums or berries nre
not blanched.

Mcitls Of various kinds make a very
fine product canned nnd it will be
found u most convenient method of J lettu
conservation even in n city home,
when more meat than is needed is on
hand. In the farm hoine. targe amounts
are often on hantl tit butchering time
that nn> much more quickly available
if canned.

We scatter seeds with careless bund.
And dream we ne'er shall gee them

more;
But for ii thousand years their fruit

appears
In weds that mar the land,

Or hpnllbful sture.

THINGS ALL COOKS
KNOW.

SHOULD

LTHOUGH the try-
Ing of new recipes
Is a most fascinut-
I n c entertainment
for the lover of
cookery, yet disap-
pointment is sure to
be our portion un-
less we know how
to apply ii few sim-
ple tests to every

rt.cipe before we risk wasting our
precious foodstuffs.

Each kind of dish bus some basic
1'iiini. Knowing these, one may make
Innumerable variations. When one
has reached this stage of knowledge,
tin* taste and ingenuity of the cook will
hiive » chance to develop.

In cake making we learn thai there
ate hut two kinds of cakes; those us-
ing some form Hi' fat and those with-
out, or sponge cakes.

In butter cakes the Cut should be
from one-third to one-half the quan-
tity of sugar, depending upon the rich-
ness desired. Since the butler be-
comes liquid with heat we must take
that into account when adding milk,
water or coffee. The total anuumi of
liquid should measure one-half the
flour. The amount of baking powder
Is one level teaspoonfal to a cupful of
flour, this In using heavier flours like
corn or rice floor Should be increased
tn one and a half or two.

When a large number of whites of
L'̂ gs are used, less flour is needed.

Ilutfer or other fat nuikes a hatter
UIOW tender, moist and of better keep-
ing quality: It also aJUs in making a I

ways In order al nny j broldered batistes am] voiles, ux well
inenl. It | | Illllni! I „ , m u l l ,,.,,(,.,, | s f u u i l (j ,„ s m . n „ wl(J(1

ratine of beautiful Khades ure featured
In nny number of delightful little
frocks whose chic simplicity Is ac-
centuated hy their lack of trimming.
Due type of Rown Is luude of pule corn
color mull with chemisette, cuffs and
mish of crisp white organdie. It would
be quite us attractive If developed li
line Ki'ench voile or dimity.

Every woman to her tiislp (his yenr
especially In the choice of materluls
for happily the set rules of other (lays
have gone by the board. It Isn't so
long UKO that a silk gown I I I a cos
lume reserved for occasions more or
leas ceremonious. There Is scarcely
any time during the (lay or Bigfet when
silken garments cannot be worn will
the utmost propriety. Tills summer it
decidedly a silk summer, and nothing
could be more attractive than tilt,
clothes designed for country wear. Ont
durcs not think what would happen u
some of tbe startling costumes if tbc>
were subjected to only u few, for most
of the silk fabrics me made to with-
stand tbe effects of rough wear.

The next two inonlhs are particular-
ly trying. One does not feel like ln-
dulfdni; in more summer dollies, and
with the exception of bats, autumn
modes are still In the disti'uce. There
ure some wonderfully alluring veils
whose Interesting nnd novel patterns
help to create that little air of elusive-
ness characteristic of a chic 1'arisicnne.

Very pretty Is a veil that has a large
mesh and a delicate tracery undoubt
edly inspired by the enwkle work of
lintlk prints. The border Is more dcli-
nlte, und while tlie veil mny be worn
entirely over the face, a far more
piquant effect is jjiven if it is arranged
so that the border comes just to the
top of the nose. Another veil as chic
uml most becoming lias spiral dGltgna
mado of graduated chenille dots. A
wide border formed of iucb-wble
squares outlined in chenille, appears
on u veil us smart us It Is new.

itarp-edged ipaOB Moop out the cen-
ters of peeled, uniform-sized tomatoes.
Kill with chopped cucumber and onion
mixed. Mininate the vegetables in a
fov lablespoonfuls of French dressing
for an hour baton putting Into the to-
matoes, then when they are filled ready
to serve top each with u spoonful of
thick dressing, either cooked or may-
onnaise.

Chicken Salad—Cut cold chicken In-
to small squares; mix two eupfuls
with an equal quuntlly of chopped cel-
eiy; add u tcuspoouful of sail, a dash
of prpper, a dash of paprika and u
half-cupful ol' mayonnaise dressing.
Serve on shredded lettuce willi unotll-
er half-cupful of the dressing added
on to)). Wurnish with hard-cooked
eggs cut into six pieces, or with sliced
olives or minced parsley.

Beet, Onion and Horse-Radish
Srlad.—Line a bowl witli fresh, crisp

cover with three cuttfuls of
diced cooked beets. Mix one cupful
of chopped onion, one-hall cupful of
grated horse-radish, one h.ilf-cupful
of French dressing, rut two table*
spoonfuls iii the center and the rest
around the edge of the beets. Sprinkle
with one-fourth of a cupful of chopped
twee! pickles.

I-et's not despise just common things.
For here's a truth there is no dodg-

Iril ,
Ttie bird that soars on proudest

Comes down to earth fur board and
lodging.

—Nixon Wiiti'rwun.

EVERY DAY GOOD THINGS.

r<H'Nr> of dried np-
ricota mldi'd lo itp-
pl<>, t li e n (- o t> I; a d
down with sujjiir
added to make thick
i i i i ini i . i lado, wi he

SHIELD FOR CHIFFON SLEEVES

Protection Need Not Be Disfiguring or
Conspicuous If Made From

Fine Material.

Have you ever hnd nny difficulty
with your sheer chiffon nnd gaorgette
sleeves drawing and wearing Into
boles across the upper forearms? Or
perhjips you have been ulvaid to risk
tbe danger of their doing Ibis very
thing, ami for that reason have de-
nied yourself the pleasure nnd satis-
faction of putting transparent sleeves
In your silk und serge frocks. In
either event, you will lie glad to know
of a simple little device which Is a
sure proof against this particular form
of annoyance and waste.

The beauty of a transparent sleeve
Is tbe lovely soft line it gives the
shoulder of a blouse, nnd so its whole
object would be entirely refuted were
any bulky sort of lining made for it.
But, as in most cases, It absolutely
refuses to stand the strain of wear un-
aided! something must be done to re-
enforce it. This cun be <!<tnv very

ly beaten eggs and Btif constantly until | easily, and almost invisibly, by cut-
tli" v*gg is cooked. Season well and
Bcrve ciii'iilshcri v.i'h parsley

Bread Pudding. — BUttor several
slices of br I nnd lay in the bottom
of a baking dish ; pour over any stewed
fiuit, like peaches, prunes, or any
e: mud fruit, then add another layer
of l.uttered bread and bake. Tr.s n.uy
be eaten with fruit juice for a sauce,
or. If the fruit is Juicy, it will need no
snuee.

Cottage Pie.—Pnt chopped meat
With gravy in a baking dish ami cover
with seasoned mashed potato, made
quite moist with milk. Put into a hot
oven to beat well nnd quickly.

Carrots With Lemon Butter.—Took
fender young carrots cut in shoestrings

found especially good
flavored.

Sc pve ice cream,
UStQg the Miiall
s<• oi)i>; p l a c e In

sherbet eiipa und pour over a sauce of
sinn\h(in*y. In tliis manucr of serving,
8 quart of Ice cream will serve nuiii.v

An Egg Extender.—Try out two
slices of suit pork cut In small cuhes.
In (hi|i lint I'ii; brown :i 'iipful each
n" I ;•( »d cubes and potatoes, a!so cut
in cuhes. Wluv hrowu udd tWO slitrUt-

with very l ittle water. When cunked add
butter and a little lemon juice , with a
grating <<r nutmeg.

Se'asoned Mush.—Cooh a I in in hone

tim grain. BSgfJS when cooked become
thick, hence the more eggs (lie less
Hour, other tilings being equal, WTien
a large amount of sugar and Tiutter
ars used. Increase the amount of bak- '" KnU'r '""'' l l u ' n "' ! " f ; ' " s : '•'•move
ing powder as both these ingredients ""' '"'"•"• c n o P i l ! u l <"''"'TVI* i' i Id
are IIOMVV later. Stir ''nriiineal info tin- hrotli and

proportion- ••-••' ''""l; '""" "'*'" l '"" l ' : •"'''Tin- following
standard :

Use one-half us much liquid as flonr
for murrin nnd cake butters, reineni- J

'ling that fat is liquid as well us j
niohtssps.

One-third :is much liquid as Hour;
for soft doughs like biscuit.

oning
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FOR LATE SUMMER MILLINERY

.1 .1 by NiMofistl Council of i'
l iny Hrttula ..: \u•• i • j >

SCOUTS MAKE MOTOR RECOHD
I'lfty of the liny IMSJM "f Auterlcii

from Akron, It., lire roinpletlllf a N*>
onl triiiiHpoitiitlon Hunt tiiurlnas the
country, one of the objectH of Ibis
trip In to tMMsMMM bow ipilctly

limy be curried with full equip-
lnent in motortruck* from the Interior
to Ibe const.

Hurting- from Akron, »>., the run lo
New Yolk MIIH iiiaile III exactly 47

'turn1 elapsed time, nnd Koslou 1'oui-
moil I M reiuhcd In (II Isntl* A £u»t
coiiiiiusMary truck ^peci's iihead and
prepares |sw nienN, gagsjta^ t||i* motor-
truck train M It comen up the road.
'Ibe four lar^e IrucU.i lire provided
wllli sleeping nccoiiimoilatloiis for the
H scouts nnd Ibe 1̂ olbcr« In the
party, and no stop* ure mude. tbe
bitnkH being inmii* up nt nlgbifnll uml
tile HCIIIIIM K'itiuii all th«lr sleep uu
Ihe riMid.

The return trip (TOM Hostim WM
Illllile 111'.IT Nlo»ly, Ihe KcotltH being
Elvtn n chance to see nil tbe objects
of Interest and to give the public u
lU'nioiisti'allou in scouting. At Wn-h-

they bud an iippoiiitment at thx
AVblte Bonaa, wben President Wilson,
who is Ihe honorary president of the
organization, talked to them.

There ars 1.."iU0 Hoy S.'inits of Amer-
ica in Akron. In H troops, ami each

th** r,0 lemlln'; scouts -ire given
an raring by I'. W. I.llchneld, presl-

[ ilent of the Akron (scout council. Lust
year the boys were taken to Michigan,
und this year the objective of the trip
was .Mr. l.iichlleld's summer home ut
<ii'ecn Harbor nenr Huston,

Nobea, O«ts Br-
My fiimul, «!>•• i- an sAsM loM in*

iMis one: "There u»< • IIVH mill
I'niiik' ti.'l on *t*nlr> t l t i t \ ,N* t 1 iK,,ii.-iit
I HOUIII piny U Irli'k on him Ii «>>
dark u lien I upproHcbt-tl tli** rump
mid M,• weitlry HMk**<l" 'Who KO<*«
then*?' I «ti«wer.-.l. •Wibo.ty' Mr. l»*-
mmlns ekelted Hi tin miNui>r, i, [.M,«l.

Ne Use Thin.
Old Sl ice 11 .II ll I. U we.l lth nil rl-M.t
IN-MIIIIIKI Ve«, but you can't « • f

snytii lut: for II from u puunhrokpr.

llu»i>ln leudx Ihe n m l d In the pro-
duct ion of iliiv filter und AtKeivtltin of
IIM satd,

Ntctsurlty.
. i . u i i - i i s I I m i n i u f v t r y

"Nntt i rn. l l ) , uu cMiillm iniial llvt* •••

A Nsw Wty to Shav*
, Teniler tklnK Itvlct* n day wllhnnt Irrl-

lull, II tijr U-IOK O t t M N Hi.n|. Ill*
"I 'lit!, uni Win " No -.limy IIIU(, (rnaa,
waste of Unit* or money. Kor free mm-
pies mldri»». •'Ciitli-iini. l i .p l X. Bos-
ton." Al ilrni'tl-ls mid by mall. Mo«p
•jr.. Ointment :.'.'. un<l .V).—Adv.

Hsvt Qvtreomc Space.
"Th<* KpiHiK of I.IIIII uud "••ii sr*

otliiuu sshi're coiiiiiutu puriH»*««*H Inml."
l i l ' l l e r i l l I ' • I - l e n t

A SALUTE TO "OLD GLORY."

The gown pictured is of navy blue
satin and exploits the long panel in
both back and front. Tiny buttons de-
fine the edges of the panel, which is
weighted across the hem with heavy
twicted Bilk fringe. The sleeves are
long but slightly full from the wrist up
and there is a suggestion of drapery at
the hips. The normal waistline has a
crushed girdle. The V-shaped neck
is finished with a white collar.

Hag n shield-like shape from some soft
and pliable material such aR lmie-
struetlhle chllTon or china silk, and
fastening it Into the armhole nnder
the sleeve and across the upper part
or the arm. Then the transparent ma-
terial of the sleeve Is tacked lightly to
the lower edges of this piece, thus re-
moving all strain from the shoulder to
the middle of the forearm. As this
i* tlie very area In whieh the greatest
strain Is applied, the use of this little
device will ensure }mt nbimt twice
.•is long a period of wear for the sleeves
thns safeguarded. And the shield pro-
tection need not be nt all dlsflffurln/
or conspicuous if It is made from fine
enough material of just the right
shade, and set in carefully without
drawing or pulling. .

COZY, ARTISTIC LIVING ROOM

Sunshiny. Floor Covered With Neutral
Gray Filler Carpet, Walls Blue,

Woodwork White.

One nf the must bountiful living
rooms the writer has ever soon, ob-
*erves a onrrrspnndi'nt, Wfis n bright,
sunshiny one, with u flnor covered wltli
a neutral gray filler rnrpet. Tlie walla
wore in ]»lnin old blue, the woodwork
white. The dull brick fireplace, with
he while overmnntel, und the built-in
>ook shelves, were quit** notieenble
"enttires In Ihe room nnd decidedly
iHped the colonial furniture.

For there WHS U m;ihominy gstelflg
Sihle In the center of the room, n t&Fge
tnnehtilr and n wall chulr with a rush

sent.
A hutfe wlnt? armdmir upholstcrcil

D I'osc nnd blue ehliitz was dr:i\vn up
0 Ihe fireplace,, and seemed to dom-
nnti' (he room.

The chintz was repented in the side-
1 ropes at the windows. And the

'iiuty of Jt is (hut a room like (his is
vithin the reach of almost anyone I

What is Castorla
CASTORIA U s harmless substitute far Castor Oil. Ptregorie,

Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is p l e u w t It contains nalthtr
Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic substance. Ita age Is iU gusr-

ante*. For more than thirty years it kaa been in constant use for the relief
of Constipation, Flatulency, Wind Colic and Diarrhoea; allaying Feverish-
nesa arising therefrom, and by regulating the Stomach and Bowels,
aid* the assimilation of Food; giving healthy and natural sleep.
Tha Children's Panacea—The Mother's Friend.

The Kind You Have Always Bought, and which has been in use for ov<*r
80 years, has borne tha sigiistnre of (has. H. Fletchor, and haa been made under
his personal auperviaion since its infancy. Allow noont* to deceive you in this.
All Counterfeit!!, Imitations and "Juat-ss-Good" ars bat Experiments that
trifle with and endanger the health of Infanta and _ - ^
Children—Experience against Experiment. /s^ s jf/7^'f~^2~
Oenninn Castorta olwn.m bran theal|[natnreol W t a r t ^ / • e U c A v K

Don't Get Hung Up
With an Acid Stomach

It's Just Acidity
That Makes Millions

Sick and Suffer
It's true. There are millions <>f

people all over the land who are weak.
nervoiiH, all tired and dragged out,
who are trying to build up their ]nded
nerves and weakened bodies with drums
and Ktiiimlunts; and many of tbein
BIMO EAT and FAT— hut Inil to got anywbrre
Heir f!n> \v \ nmountot ctrcngih and nm:r1.«fr)-
niLTitntitofthflttoiKl. Why? fcilmvly tm'nvi^e
ot U)Q hiuchftcld In tin.1 stomach—bupcracklitr.

Get rid of the N C C H acid. Tour ptnmaft) li
it1! i-(,'':• jii-t Rive i t a c i i i i i n ' to work unsily
and n ii tu rally. Then sc" how (jnnd you wilt fct!—
)•> 'u 11 IIMI mi N inn k, II ml your Mood w arniit upl

A in w method—truly a woadurful di«cov-
i l d

ATONIC
(T0R YOUR STOMACH'S S A K p

Scouts Know All the Forms of Respect
to the Flag and Teach Others

to Apply It.

OBJECTS OF BOY SCOUTS.

The Hoy Scouts of America form
port of the wnvlil brolherhoml of
ftCQuts several million stfonff*

On July 25, 1938, thoro were 3fir..00r>
scouts properly registered in 15,748
troops, with 88,601 men counHI mem-
bei\s and troop oominlLU'eimMi und
•scoutmasters,

The or^iiniznllon is growing nt tlio
rnte of r,200 registrations n flay. The
ideals of the movement ill's fltfleiettt
citizenship, Horvice and chuntctor
building.

"The Boy Scouts of America," the
name under whicb the movement in
tin; United Stiite.s was Incorporated on
February 8, 1010, boa us its honorary
president Woodrow Wilson im<i us hon-
orary vice president's William H. Tuft
nnd Theodore Roosevelt. The active
president Is Colin II. U v l n j i s l o n e ; tlie
national scout commissioner Dantel
0. Board; the treasurer, George. D.

USEFUL HINTS TO KNITTERS

Feathers are a popular feature of
late summer- millinery. Above is
shewn a Russek hat that has been
artistically adorned with two plumes

i

Things to Do and Not to Do, Accord-
ing to Advice by an Authority

to BeQinners.

Here tiro n few Suggestions offered
>y an authority for beginners knitting
socks:

Keep scisftOTEl, tnpe men sure and
wax In knltilng bate and tt lar^e-eyed
leedle pinned on sock, rejidy to sjilice
•arn, nnd wax end of ynrn before put-

In needle.
Stitches ure more easily taken up

if needle is put in top of stitch, hut
first time knitting around knit the low-
er part of it, or it will he one-sided.

If you drop the loop of n knit stitch,
pliice it 00 neeiUtt ruck ot" slitch, in-
sert the needle in stitch, as if to pull,
nnd put over loop; if il Is a purled
stitch, place loop in front of stitch
and bring stitch over loop toward
front.

A stltrh dropped several rows can
be taken up with crochet needle placed
hf slitch; wfth hook down, pick up
first loop, turn needle and take Up an-

uiiiil all ure takenwhich are especially graceful on this

PvnU; 1lu> chief
Joint's E* West.

scout executive,

SCOUTS AID AIRPLANE MAIL.

When tin1 airplane mall service start-
ed, the Washington post office needed
a inr^e nunilier of additional messen-
gers lo deliver the mail brought hy the
first oero mall currier.

Finding that nowhere nenr the re-
quired number could bs employed on
short notice, tlie offirfsils asked (lie
WnshinKton .scout headquarters for Jis-
sistance.

in un Incredibly abort time 200
scouts on bicycles were mobilized, iimi
in .'15 minutes every piece of mail was
delivered. They took the messages for
tlie president, members of his cabinet
and other government ofltdats.

The fee, eijrht rents per delivery,
\vns refused in every ease.

pn-^Itlvrly (ruarnntPcd to clear the CXCCHI
acid nut ui ynur btoiuutti aud bowc-l8.

It i;< tnii'ii1 In ('ii' form o( tilott-^atib-tistlnf
tabMH— hundy to <:urry arnnnti with you.

4ittiil.il,' box <>f K A T I ' N I O at any 6mz
etore and «<'C how qnlckty Itbaninhea the tni-
mediate effect* uf ucid-ftomarb. Away with
Heartburn, bHrhlnff, food rt-ppfttln^, .ndlKon-
tion.it-tc—auillhunriL-e how your general tieaWta
imprnvos.

So again wo tel] you—Inwlst upon It—II you
are ailing p a a biff box KATON1O from ynur
finiUKiHt today. The COStffl a tritie—only 6O-.
Y'luliKvn fitith hi jrourdrugsiit. We ntithori/e
Silm to absolutely guaraiitec EATONlOtoyou
and you can trust jrourowa druggiit to mukt*
this guaraatt'G good. It EATON to falls in an?
wuy.take It baeJf~he will refund your money.
If yutirdrujrRiNtdocHiKttkpppKATONlU.drop
us a postal t u t i andwcuUI t-"'n.litt>> you at
ODI'O; you run Bend ustfteftoc hitpt you (ret ft.
Audrey: i i , i,, KraniiT, ITCH., Katutiiu Hcincdy
Company, I O . J H Q . Wabubh Ave., Chlcaco.lU

Crockery Saver.
Danger of brealmga is eliminated m

it lieu' nnilor-di'iveu dl^li WUSIUM* UI
which the dishes nrt< held st;itimi;iry it)
wire tmsketK utul wnter i s (area?
Hroimd them.

Gatarrhal Deafness Cannot Be Cured
hy locui application! as they cannot reach
the dlar'iiHed portion of the ear. Tliere Is
only one way to cure <.'atnrrhal Deafnesw,
pnd that Is by a constitutional remedy.
HAIJ/S CATARRH MEDICINE acts
through tli<̂  Blood un the Mucous Surfaces
of th« Hystem. Catarrhal Deafiioaa la
caused by un Inflamed condition of the
mueoud lining1 of the Euslachlan Tube.
When thin tube fa Inflamed you have a
rumbling sound or Imperfect licnrlni?- and
when It Is entirely closed, Deafness la the
result. Unless the Inflammufton can be re-
duced anil this tube reHlornrt to its nor-
mal condition, hearing may be destroyed
forever. Many cases of Deafness are
caused by Catarrh, which la un Inflamed
condition of the Miirous Surfaces.

ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS tor any
ease of Catarrhal Deafness that cannot
be cured by HALL'S CATARRH
MKD1CINE.

All Druroistfl ?Bc. Circulars free.
F. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo. Ohio.

A. B. Welch of Mundtin, N. D., a Cttp-
l i i ln iv i Mi t h e A i n e i i e t M i i i r m y it)
Kni lH-e , Is n S l n u x I in ih i i l c h i e f ,

BRAIN WORKERS
NERVOUS WRECKS

Stomach Prims Cause

BOY SCOUT DOINGS.

S m u t Paul Bllmi, nga (il'teet;, of
Coi'DiQg, I:l.. 80Ved 111'1 life n!" h is
Ificml. Mrli l l .Inlitisnn. They w-'fe otlt
swimming, nml Men-ill got beyond l.ts
depth. l i e would have drowned Ii1

Seoul I':ml hud u<it eome to the v.1 .me.
OlnstonbiH'y (Conn.) scouts have

KpeCla1I'/.Pll ill Klgnnl wnrU. They llilVe
fnriiK-il ii Klgnftl corps, nnd have n
VTniietl S t a l e s tinny Instructor nm-e a
week, teaching t h e n the u^e of Benin-
phnre. wire less , w i g w a g mi'l bl inker
light

CotiRtFint mental slniin plays hif\-Of witli
tlit digestive apparatus—unless SPOOIE!
cafe in taken to prevent ita wea-Uenlng-
To nvoici ( l isasur at the ttiat tiuUcattuH
of .iluniai.lt trouble try MUNYON'ti 11VH-
I'Kl'SIA REMEDY and prevent Us get-
tiny any WOTBd, BelchlQS, UnUiluiite, loss
of IIpputite. dlszlness, faintncss, heart"
t»urn, Iind tawte. coated tongue, t-oiiaLlija-
tion. palpitation of heart, whortness of
breath me . all warnlligrs that llie Hloni-
lich iirtMl.H lielp.

HONTON'S nva i 'KPSIA RKMKDV
will QUlofcly dinpol Iheso alarminK ItnlliM'
(tons when caused hy stomach troubles,
It acts almost lintnedtatcly on the gastric
juices and gives new tone nml visor to
Ihe stomach. It inalten xood, rich lilord.
vitallzini; tlie wliole BVSrem. -Any drug'
Bint wltl supply you witli MUNVON'S.—
Advent lsement,

B, K. Budding Of .New Votk unt i l s
100,000 Aniericiiti eonvlcts pin tn work
iti munition plants.

We Getcha, Boy.
"Can you swim, Sitnunle?" asked the

visiting unete, us the two were out fur
ti little walk tot'elher.

"Well, I'll tell you, uncle," snlil Ihe
hoy, wlfh n knowing look. "It nil de-
pends nn whether I'm urounil nm or
the fellers."

Britain is buying (SfMXMUWO sticks of
rlievvin;; fiinii for soldiers.

Why Dread Old Age?
It doesn't matter how oM you ove, if

you keep well and active. Lots of fol!;̂
nre younger at 70 than others are at 60.
Lame, bent backs; stiff, achy, rheu-
matic joints; bad eyesight and deafness
.in- too often due to neglected kidney
trouble and not to advancing years.
Don't let weak kidneys age you. Uae

: Doan'e Kidney Villa. They have
( made life more comfortable lor thou-
| sands of elderly folks.

A New York Case
Mrs. Joshua Ry-

der, 130 Ocean Ave.,
a. Patchogue, I* 1.,
N. Y., says: "Abont
three yeara HRO 1
hud a severe attack
of kidney trouble.
My back achetl like
a toothache and It
was impossible for
nip to sleep. When
I bont over my bat'k
hurt me. My kid-
neys acted lrresular-
ly. Other remedies
did nle no guo(\ until
I llnally used Dnan's
Kidney Pills. After taking eight boxes
I was complelely relieved. That was
three years ago and I have never been
bothered since."

Get Omn'a MAnrSlon.Wea Be*

FOSTER-MIL8URN CO., BUFFALO. M. Y.

Hnls every year destroy iiliont r» per
cent ol' I lie growing sn^itr cane in .lii-
nialeii.

Ho.tfio's Croiip Remedy, tlie life snvcr of d i l l '
dron. Vu oplnm. No nanwa . ISO rts. All ilniB-
KlalM. Kelll Co., KcWbiltgU, X. Y., Ml'lK.—Alh.

WooiMiiny, \ . .[.. bu
iiunity \ef,'etaiiie inarkel.

pened a oqftV

Some Pointers
A fine roltgil enre is sliecd on ion.*.

SpcinkU* will) snirar and put in the for a house keeper wl'n etn pl

for five minlife two or iliree times
a day will rest nml keep ymi tit for
all kinds of wnrk.

One of the most import :im Things
th-

FROCK THAT SHOULD PLEASE

j oven in :i dish. Wht*n the j tfi to
s lira :i (lurk brows the s imp is tn be 'lone am) the time ii lit

to use. n pei-snn of cinllimi-y ability i

Irnrn is hmv imrl whnt IIUM
for

IJKI; of ihe rtgtu klml of axerdaa
hreiiks down tin1 tii-.'illh. Hiitiscki'ep-
rrs men uoi-kinw a'l rj.-i.v need cxer-
cisi*. fin" titniiy cif the inipor'nnr nms- ,
rlfs hiive hesa inactive. Deep lirenth- |

Pototoes u*j a food thai I*
wii-c. ;IIMI IHIIM.V Ihmw Ihi-i-

(lit It.

jtrn in ,«er\i» n new I ! M I nf \tntn-
li m a t :ir,il ymi will Mill Imvu| y I m u

I ing ami entire rstMattta* »f the hmly a hutnlrcil nii.l fifty new w a n to Irani.

Airplanes in Flocks. , AmertOUH dying Iswcat, Hie I'teneh
Piscn^sii i) ' the u n r l i of Ameriei in ; next mid tlie I t r i t ish tl ie Itigataat. When

aVtatnrs in the present luittle Hie ', tl.ev r . s i i ln i l im Inipniiniit h i f h u n \

Stnr>. ;iinl StripeM, printeil Iii Frunce, . t!.e Ainprii-m fiiniintiniler iliveil. Kvery
Ra>'«'. | AMiericnn h U n w i i l , then Hie Krelieli

"The al l ies knew Hie Hermans w e r e ) nml then the Iiritixh.
on tl ie eve nf ni i i ieki i iz iiml t h e : "KviTy tiiMiliine ••miitieil Itv SJHM
Opriniins knew Hint the iillles knew. , lo ta mi les nf sratBSM nml the fields M
It WJIS (in Mnniljiy nml Tiie*iihi.v, w h e n } whieh th*1 ii*-rniiins seurrii-d."
the OsjffBMBH \vere f»reeil n nhnn'tntl j •
innvitiL: triMips nnd miiiiitinn*i hy i i lcht. j Receipt" of Hie Inlerii.il revenue
that Ihe nllleil nvlator** did their most \ hur*nui show that HK t\\v wnr |»ri>-

ieiilnr work. A grent flock o f | cri-ssex Aiucrirnns nre »|« IHIIIIB turn
ili-.ni JHl » v n l out M>>IHIH>, t k e u u travel mill more on »m«i«i*MH*nt«.

Navy Georgette Crepe, Devoid of
Trimming, Eiceept for a Girdle

In Colored Wool.

rnrtlculnrly deslrnhle hernnw of Its
Ini'Onspicuntis and pond Inste develoi>-

i'flBilO
pt fur

in nt is n frnck of nnvy Ka
crepe, devnid nf trinilnilll.'
•i jrirille WOrtted In spvprnl kinils of
u'nil.v colored wool. In n frnrk of thi*-"
tjrpe wllli n romfort.'ilpli* :in<l ('iisyti*-
•lip-on font of fur nr c M t :i woinnn

i< w.ll unil ipprapffslMi ilrcsscd for
CVIT.V hour of HIP dii.v anil far MKISI of
tin* i*vpnts of tin* evening us now ar-

TMs trasa. like in.-iny others of ttic
-enMon. ileni'nds ur»m thi* anil dnipinc
if thi> fiihrli- fnr its dptnll nf deslirn.
mil while folds nimn Mats of uenr-
jpftp ar<* nrRinccfl In this modH, It
-till miilnt.'iln*) the -Iim silhiuiettp of
the inoinent nml portrays sliehtly thP
tendency toaard. u bobble effect at th*.1

fM*m.
Tlie sl*eves possibly nrp (h<> most

unique details—fitted ruff" to wrirt
length, with biil-*lke nverrteeves | itiden of the skirt part of the Jacket.

drnped nt the elbows In
wln^-like shape.

Some Bag Newness.
Ilrm'nile*; in metal elTeels nre eoni-

Mneil with velvets on ninny of the.
Imjjs: for Insttmee, on u Riulille-tnp
friiine the snOille top Is euvered in
flu* metal broenda and set in 11 rim ot
litiiiintered silver, nml this placed SB
ll ehllTiin velvet IIM '̂. rills smlilie
slinpe is nlso mmle 11)1 in Inrluise sliel)
mill nseil for the velvet hags.

A Puzzle.
"ISvrn ir you tiiriitiKc well, you get

j uii BSatnat this food conservi'timi
ideil."

'Tun yini Unovoilzp whpn yon nnike
Imilt imls meat7"

Velvet Ribbon Sashes.
Some of the new fnx-ks of sill; nnd

muslin have sashes thtit are met1.'
lenclhs of velvet rlhhon. tlert loosely
at the hnck or knotted al the side.
The velvet Is not very «lde. Often
th-re is a length of narrower riMmn
In the same color nhout the nwk of
the f ro<?k.

r
The Buttonless Suits.

Many of the newest Bulls and loin;
coins show no tmttous at all down tin
front, but if used at all huttoo* are Ir

K. closely set rows, frequently at th.
f

Pretty Serious.
Ktpp—1 hear thm Bector Hockeifi-

npp's son Iiml I very serious o)iera-
1 ion.

Tuck—lzztttso; what was it?
Nipii—His ftither cut off his allow-

ance.

Had Occasion to Know.
The <iirl—I'm shocked m the way

father treiiied yon. I iilways worslilp-
ei| pa)in ; Inn it seems my iilol has reel
of clay.

Suitor—^liiy? Concrete, more like-
ly.—Huston Kvenini: Transcript.

WHY WOMEN DREAD
OLD AGE

Don't worry about old age. Don't worry
a bum, heitiH in otlitr people's way wliun
you urt; getting on in yeara. Keep your
body in guod condition and you can bk at
balfl and hearty m your old dayn u you
were ulicii a kid, and e\x-ry one will he
yliut to see >ou.

The Iii«lne\s and bladder are the stUHss
of ranil« afUiction.-i, Keep them cluun aiui
in proper working con.lit inn. Drive the
pojaonoua warta from f he sv^tem and
avoid uric aoid accupnlatioiiv. 'fakfl GOLD
MEDAL Ilaarlein Oil Capsules periodical-
ly und vou will Iind that tote sy-U-in will
R.wfiyR be in perfect woftclng order. Your
>pii its will im enlivened, your munfefl
made itTODS tiod yotBt f;tcc have once
mora the look Q{ youth ami health.

New life, fresh itrength and lu^Hh will
come M you oosif&tte this treiti mcni. WIHTI
raw first vigor has l»o<*n m t o r e d eontittm
for awhile taking :i eapcills or two f;nh
dny. They will Kei'p y<>u in cnftoraVH and

f your troubles,
ne ntarante<*d t»rand «if
xnlp^, COLD MEDAL.
koi* on the market. ]5c
rî rircil GOLD MEDAL.
Oil CApmleB. They are

l l

ASTHMA
INSTANTLY RELIEVED W I T H

flSTHMADOR
OR MONEY REFUNOrD ASK AHY MUCf.lST

YOU CAN'T GUT OUT
but you can clean them off promptly with

A B S O R B I N E
* ^ TRADE MARK RIG. J.S.PAT Off

and you work the liorse tame time.
Doea not blister or remove the
hair. $2.50 per bottle, delivered.
Will tell you more if you write.
Book 4 R free. ABSORBINE, JR.,
the antiseptic liniment lor mankind,
reduces Varicose Veins, Ruptured
Mutclci or Utimenth KnJ«i|id Gianni, Went.
1>M) Allirt I'lm Qiitcktr. Price (1.2S • t>«nlt

•I druifiMi or delivered. Made in ibe U. S. A. bf
W. F.YOUNC. P. 0. F..110TM8ttSL.ttrinjll«li].H

Th

Often the Ca«e.
"Was your first mtttag »ltti your

Wife Innialltie?'
"Well, no. She thoucht I wan n OIK

mutt. It took w*veral ye^irs lo con-
vince her otherwise."—Louisvillt
i.ourler-Journal.

n return
in only

RaAfkn Oil On
nterc are nmnv
«nre von jret the
Tmpnrfrd TTaailem il CApmleB.
the only rpliahle. For Mile by all
dnjgni«tn.—Adv.

It'll OlffiTcncc of opinion ihnt
vort't* ciises, IIH».

Granulated Eyelids,
Eyei iiiriamcd hy e*f>r>-
turf to Sun, Dasf and Wind
quickly relieved hy Murine
fyf Remedy No Smarting;
juit J- \e Comfort At

You' !»"i^- t« or by mail 60c per Bottle
For B » h •( Ibe Eye free write h-t»
Hurlae Ey* R«M«4y Co.. Ckic«f«

V. N. I'., NEW YORK, NO. 39-191%. I i » i

t'ntyo«r(rawtir»*lp"tr-ii'
tiilla. XJne the III-UP-I,

w»y nt lit
teH, bc.lr.tnm a n d
steady, eh* *-rJ Kl"W. BPiter l
Uian u,.•:.-., l.r.j'ht )i \-\*\
PAT LESS FOR LIGH1

The U'.-.n huris fepn • • np oil tn i
•Tttaont «>.l,ir. MMufcgjif it.iilip. T I ' i
.' • t* • • v. Mi .l..i «. B W t n i i e l \aht furlc- on«
niliii^ la'H a •-••«. Ilantjf. (1I.rt ibN. rfurmb:«-

II "ioc >rupM't»-—mom f I) ..*k U not MMIIMA

H. C. IWi-Vi"! ft P5. M Wmmm s» my/ y©Mf

rCMOOLOF

•* W W»7

' . . ii•' I I si li i Y ^

IHK ABOK'N MINIATIJRR
L •«• c-qniFr

r Cni.B a , ,



CEMTAWOAD
No AdtMilarmrnl inarrtrd In Ikia

rulumR for !<"• than IS rrnia.

WANTEI>—Klfty <ord wood chop-
p a n , (iood . h..|i|iiiir Two 'l"l
Inn i>fr con).

K. W Weimar.
Su|it Cttlar OMl t'li-li.ti .1 mill Pro-
duce Co. ( M M Cr*al, N. J.

WANTEIV-Flint tfaaa pr.arription
bottlaa. Oooil pricea paid. Dr. J.
L. UIIU', Tuokvrtun.

TO RENT t'URNISIIKD-Whola or
part of houae. Reaaoimlde. Apply
to 331 S. Orwnt St.

KURNISHKD HOUSE—Or apart-
ment M M t"r family of four,
October firnt. Keferencea. Anawer-
inu give detailed .U-»t'riptioi>. ('. ('.
F.ngle, 25 KiiiR St., Mormtown, N.
J.

CAT YACHT FOlt KAl.K—With fix
turea. Mrs. William Carhart.

IN CHANCEHY OF NEW JERSEY

T« Cnrrlf bWTtai ' ninim-r :
l)> virtue nf an "i'l«T of tin- Ctiurl " '

rhtni'-tT.v of New itnuf, Hindi- mi Hie i a j
"i ttt«- iiau- tu-rvuf. In n wriutn oaaaa
»inTi'lii jnw | ih w, rniiniiiT i« pittllanii,
;iii'l vim. I'limi* T.MIIVNH rrmimtT, iirv '!-•
l.'iMtinit, >"U i r r iv'inlnil ti» iip|H*ur. mul
i ti^xi, aaawar af draar to n»ftn«iiar*a !••-
tu ion, on or M e n '• iirliti-rniii Aaf of
N iTMBkat l int , or hi ilrfnull tlirn'of, mrh
<Sa?*w win hi lajMi agateat you «« tiu-
iin atlor iiinil lalai imirtaMt u 4 |aat

Till' "hi . - I of Mill Mllll U tu iilltillll I ill'
r n » of illi-on-e. llla«lllllai Ilii' lunrrlimi'
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Ta fJhifoii r-;ninicr
By virtue of iin nnlrr of Hu1 four!

< •|iiinc(»ry uf New J t fwj , imi'li* OB " | < l 'I"
• •\' (lit' illltc lliTt'of. Ill H riTlllitl MW
\vlnT<'ln JpWpiltlH P. CnUSWf l« pt'lltlni
cr, mul you, Oidcm rnniiniT, Kit ttattt
;ml | Jim nrc MQttlVt4 l« tSBMVi m
t'lcinl, iniriwer or di-mnr to MtiaMH^I |
titloa, on or bvfon fin- • t n t M n t t 'lay
N'>vt'inlif>r next, nf In ilffnuli ttier"'
ittCSl (lot-ree will IM (VkW igtt&Bi .von
the ninnn-Uor Mi.iii ihtnk »qDlUbta I
Jttat,

I'lio ob.t(M>t of Haiti -uit 1H t o ob t i iU i it d
CVM of d i v o r i ' P , (11 s s i i l v i n y 1 h e nii i rr l i i
!irlwp«>ti y o u m u l t h e HIIIII p e t I I I n n e r .
I'.ihMl l lpUabfJ1 17. 161*.

HKIlltV AND RIGfllNK.
Solliiiurs of petitioner,
IV O. AdtlrcHft, Cnurl Hou
Squaw BoUdiaf, Cwida
N. J.

Sale of Lands For
Unpaid Taxes

EAGLESWOOD TOWNSHIP

'I'lii' Ownr>rn mul iifciipiintH of tlio fnl
I..*.VIIIK (U'mi-iin'cl paral i <if Bail Bptati
in 'In- taxing lllslrlrt til' KHKU-KWIHIII, 111
the fountv of Oiciiii. mid tlu> Stnte of Ni-w
.li-rspy mill tlie PODIIC IS IIITI'IIJ- niiMMeil
Mial Mil' tnxoN thrn-iin si-vi rally HHNCSHI'II
tat tlio yours Mini anil lt>17 i-i'iniiln uniuild
iinil Unit Hi" siili! imri'i'la nf [ii'iil Kst.'M.'
will Im "ffpred fur HIIIC liy Puhllr Au.'llnii
nt the Town Hull In Kiilil tiixlug dlwtvlH

(IN OCTOBER Bill, HUB. AT 1 P. M.
for tlie payment of salil tiixi-N with CO*!
Dharma thi-n-on nnlell iiu- aliull In'
IM-i'vluusly IJUIII,
Niiiiit1 neR'"rlptlnn \'i-nr
I'nitinier, Ezra EHL, Farm Land

l!llll and 11)17
Cronineri Kzra Rut, Arri»nrN liil.'l
I'rauitiiT, MurMiil, House anil l.ul 20.44
rnniinor, Murtlin. Arrears 11113 . . 14.7a
('ranWIT, Ulctiurd Kst.. llotiso and

Lam]
C'numier, IUehuril K»t, Arrears

NOTICE OK SETTLEMENT OK
ACCOUNT
of Mary I. "ullm.

Notice i" hereby (riven that the
tccounta of the aubaerlbar, Irwin II
Walton, Executor of the estate of
said Mary I. Walton will be uuditrd
mil dated by the Surogate ami re-
ported for Setttlemant to the Or-
phans' Court of the County of Ocean,
11 Kridny, the fiml dny of November,

A. I). 191H.

Dated October 3, 1(118.
1RW1N 11. WALTON,

Exei'utor.

TU « M H I H M I M U I and Ada AIL
••II hava returned to Uiair homa here
where they will upand the winter with
ihi'ir parrnla, Mr. and Mm. Samurl
Allen.

John Iloiarth la quite ill with I'y
I'liniil fever. Ilia many frlt'iula wiah
him a apeeily recovery.

Miaa Kdith Jaacheck, of Port Re-
puhlir, •pent the week eml here with
In r aiater.

Parkertown
Evelyn Cumminga haa frone to

(nmden t" apend the winter montha.
nt. KdwHrd lniimu, t>f Muimhuw-

ken, w:ia n week end visitor at thn

home of her parents, Ciipt und Mrs.

A. M. Price.

Peri-y l.nnmon, of Boiili'iitown, MM

n Sunday culler at the hume of his

laughter, Mra Willium Kt'evea.

(apt. Timothy Parker, of Atlantic

City, spunt a few days here this week

H.-s the uuest of Mrs. Sus:\nna Pinker.

Mr. nnd Mrs. William Dixon, of

Philai!cl|ihia, were recent visitors at

the home of the lattel \i Hiater, Mrs.

EMM lUirnyr.

Mr. llerbirt VVhitlorU :HCompaiiied

by James A. l'arker and Ki'^nr Par-

jker, who are employed in the Coast

(luard Service at Asbury Park, mo-

New Gretna
Mr. Walter Hickman, of Je-aey

City, spent Sunday as the K»est of
Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Cramer.

Miss Elma Cramer, of Trenton,
spent Sunday with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. D. 1). Cramer.

Rev. Hclaman visited Princeton on
Saturday.

After suffering for many monthB
with a cancer, Mr. Carlisle Ga'jkill
passed away on Satu day afternoon.
The funeral services were held in the
M. E. Church on Wednesday after-
noon and interment was in Hillside
Cemetery.

Mrs. Everett Allen visited Atlan-
tic City last week.

Mr, and Mra. S. M. French, Mrs.
J. R. Cramer and Mrs. Earle Cramer
were Atlantic City visitors on Tues-
day.

Rev. and Mrs.L. V. Brewin mo-

l l l . i l l l
r,..riii

T.74 !

tored to Cookatown on Friday to vis-
it Mrs. Brewin's parents.

Mr. and Mra. Arnold Cramer were
Philadelphia visitors one day last
week.

Miss LeConey, one of the Burling-
ton County Helping Teachers, spent
last week in the the schools in New

I Gretna and nearby towns.
I Miss Ella Cramer, of Atlantic City,
has been visiting her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. J. D. Cramer.

1 Mrs. Harvey Cramer spent the
week at Cape May City.
, Mr. Wiloon Robbins, of Philadel-
phia and Miss Florence Foster, of
Hammonton, were recent visitors at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. L. D. Rob-
bins.

Mr. F. A. Adams, of Ocean City, is
spending a few days with relatives

tored frum that place spent Tues-
day at theii respective homes here.

We are sorry to report so many of
our townspeople on the nick list Mr.
and Mrs. Norris Parker, Kuth Parker
and two small children are all ill with
the influenza and several others
amonjr them Mrs. Elizabeth Parker,
Mrs. Josephine Parker, Mrs. Mar-
garet Parker and Ralph Cummings.

The people of Parkertown respond-
ed very generorsly to th'j amount
raised for the Service Flag, about
$20.00 being contributed. A large
American Flag will be placed with the
Scrice Flag.

The following are a list of the con-
tributors:

John Cranmer, Dell Parker, John
N. Parker, Thomas Parker, Jr. Eu-
gene Cummings, Lincoln Parker, Bar-
ton Pharo, Peter Parker, Chaa. Cum-
mings, N. W. Parker, Chester Par-
ker, Henry Parker, Hirie Parker, Wm.
Thomas, Jos. B. Holman, Paschill
Parker, Harland Price, Hansel Parker,
Bertha Homer Cora Cumminga, Clark
Parker, Estella Mathis, Norris L. Par-
ker, J. Cook Parker, Margaret Par-
ker, Mary A. Price, Jeannette Brown,
Isaac Horner, Harvey Parker, Al-
fred Parker, John A. Parker, Dora
Reeves, Nathaniel Holman, Emma S.
Parker, W. H. Cummings, Cynthia
Cummings, Mra. Ayer Parker, Joseph
Cummings, Lester Cummings, How-
ard Horner, James A. Parker, Susan-
na G. Parker, Hazie Parker, John W.
Brown, Gussia Parker, Rudolph Par
ker, Tom Parker, Merritt Price, Jo-
sephine Parker, Atmore Homan,

Beach Haven
The Englenida hotel cloaad on Fri

day morning after a auceaaaful aum
mar.
When the houa* cloaati, 82 irurata left
Beach l lunn for Philadelphia, New
York and other citiea.

Qua Hayea, the pound fisherman,
cauirht 120 Uriels of buttarfiah on<
Saturday morning. Thia la tha re.
cord catch of the aummrr in thia part
of the beach f* a fiah paund.

Miaa Benaia Cranmer, of Barnefrat,
apant Sunday with her aunt, Mm.
Klmrr King, at the King; apartment*.

Elwood I turns and J. S. Price, spc.it
the week eml here.

Mra. Annie V. Armstrong wan hWv
over Sunday.

ROBS Cranmer, of Camp Ilix, spent
Sunday with Ins mother here.

>M ar CrHiimer, of Harm-gat, spent
Thursday uml Friday with J. W.
Cranmer.

Elias E. J. Lord and family, after
spending the summer at their cottage
lierc, hue returned to their home in
New York.

Surf Fishing .was good during the
werk end especially at night-

All the school children from Surf
City aong the line of the beach, are
icing transported here to school.
This includes Beach Arlington, Brant
leach, Beach Haven Terrace etc.
Seulien Brown, of the Piahala cluli-
louse, has the contract for transport-
ation. This was decided upon be-
cause it waa impossible to fret teach-

for the very small schools; be-
side this plan costs the taxpayers less.

REPORT OF COUNTY
FARM DEMONSTRATOR

To the Executive committee of the
Ocean County Board of Agriculture:

Much of the work since the last
meeting and up to the 24th of August
has been in connection with the picnic;
soliciting exhibits, making charts an !
maps, and getting the office exhibit in
shape.

Since the picnic, the remaining alf-
alfa plots hnvo been sown, thus com-
pleting the list of 20 plots. Every
community is reorctcntcd by at least
one plot.

Throuj-h the cooperation of the Uni-
ted States Dcpirtment cf Agricul-
ture 200 pounds of vetch seed has been
placed in the hands of the County
Agent. This seed has been inocula-
ted and placed in the hi'.nds of farmers
in every part of the county whec,e cov-
er crops will fit in the farming rcta-
tiun. About 40 pounds has not been
placed, but by the end of the week the
job will be completed.

This work is but preliminary to a
rye and vetch campaign which we
hope to make next year when farmers
who have seen '-eaults will buy seed
of their own accord.

Records have been taken on most
of the extra fertilization of corn dem-
onstrations. In some cases the bom:-
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Camdrn Yard Opposite HarleiKh Cemetery II, II Phone 2737

Pleaaantvillc Yard Oppoaite Atlantic City Cemetery
Bell Phone 1

REPRESENTATIVES
II. J . IIAMMKII., ITi-.l.. I l l N. Cornwall A M , Vrnlnnr. for AllHiillr U i j .
A. 1 . IIAMMKII., Vli-r-1'rmt., .\l>an on, N. J., for I -o,.l.. rl.in.l. I up,- Mm.

•liirllmilon, O1r1.11 ami tllaolli (ountlra.
r. II t l i - I IT. <•»••••••-». N. .1., for <:,.,..I-,,, salrm • • „ ! Olaamali
W . D u l t O I N , I li>> I N , . 1 . . f o r < l a v I o n a n d 11. l u l l >.
II. II. IIAIK. (ui>r I Imrli-a, Va., for .lair of Vlrdnla.

CuiinlleN.

O. J. HAMMELL CO.
MAIN OFFICE, PLEASANTVILLE, N. J.

CHEVROLET
4»0 Model. I U V U I - T K U $715
ISO Model. TO l i t ING 735
4»0 Modil, SKDAN 1185
F. A. 5, IIAHV (JKAMl TOl'KINU 995
f. B., BAHY GRAND BEOAN 1685
EIGHT CYLINDER 1685

P. O. U. I-ACiOHY

M. L. CRANMER
PIMM: 3-U-1-4

AUTONOMIES ACCKs.sv)itu:s AND svi'l'LiES

MAYL1TA, NEW JERSEY
.«: :•. .• •. >: .•: ;*: •: >i :•; >; >; >; >: >: *•; ;•; >; >; :•" >j >; .•: >: >; >; .•; .^ >. .•' :•; ;•; .•: .•; ;•; >: >: ;•: ;•; .•; >;;«; ;•; >• >; >• >• •• .•

Stephen Parker, Elwood Cummings,,' fits of extra fertilization are very no-
Norwood Parker, Millard F. Parker,
Peter Parker, Jr., Adam Price, Frank
Wilson, Mrs. Frank Wilson, Chas.
Brown, Jay C. Parker and Capt.
Timothy Parker, of Atlantic City.
In all 61 contributors.

ticeable, on others the results will
show in the yield. ^

Last year at least 40 per cent ol the
corn was unhuskedat the beginning
of winter. The damage resulting
from this condition both in feed and

Goodyear Gold Seal
RUBBER BOOTS

In Stock
Sizes 6. 7, 9 and 11

FIRESTONE BOOTS
Sizes 6 to 10

For Sale By
* M. L. CRANMER

PHONE 3-4-1-4.

Mayetta, N. J.

seed would be hard to estimate. The
labor situation is serious this year.
The County Agent has written to ail
members of the county council asking
them about the labor situation for this
work. Some rteplk| \ e\fa n^i yet
been received. I would recommend
that each member of the Executive
Committee take the matter in hand
for his community. If the needs in-
dicate, labor from high schools may
become available. We must know
the situation, and the only way we can
find out is through th« community
representatives.

The hog cholera season is approach-

ing. I wish that every Executive
Committee member would be on the
lookout and if you hear of any out-
breaks notify this office at once.
This is a patriotic measure; the hog
must be saved and all can help.

I would further recommend that the
members of the Executive Committee
get in touch with the various corn-
possible what lines of work are de-
sired for next year. The time for
writing up work is approaching and
this foreword will be of great help.

Respectfully submitted,
L. A. COOLEY,

County Agent.
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I PIANOS S VICTROLAS
J
;j; OCTOBER VICTOR RECOKOfl NOW IN ROCK

- OCBAIt COUNTY ACENT I-OP.

I Janssen, Estey and Latigdon Pianos
I and the famous Autopiano
>: Any of these ct?h hrattd make** run be purchased un tln> canh or in-
: ;̂ hlallnu'iU plan.

* I will be glad to havt1 you call at my MlMVQra ur will he pl^a»ed to
•*: call at your home and give pariicub.rs whether you buy or not.

I

I HAROLD B. COX
>: Phone 24-It 5

'$ BARNEGAT, NEW JER.SKY

H
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Notice To The Public
ALWAYS THE BEST THE FAMOUS D. & W. CREAM U N A -

MENT. RELEIVES ALL ACHES, PAINS, SORENESS, SORE-
THROAT, COLDS ON CHEST, SPRAINS, BRUISES & ETC.

AT YOUR DEALERS OR SENT POSTPAID. PRICE 25cts.
TAKE NO SUESTITUTE.

D. W. Holdskom & Co.
419 N. Massachusetts Avenue

Atlantic City; r. J.
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The Easist Riding Car in the World

Weighs less than any car of its class
Scientific Construction and Perfect Balance

Insures Economy in Operation

Touring

Roadster

Sedan

PRICES:
Limousine

Town Car

Landaulet

$3,750
F. O. B. Factory

$3,750
F. O. B. Factory

$5,150
F. O. B. Factory

$5,250
F. O. B. Factory

$5,250
F. O. B. Factory

$5,350
F. O. B. Factory

63 Years Experience in Mechanical construction
Moulded into Most Perfect Car
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USED CARS
of All Makes at Bargain Prices
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1 PACKARD 6 "48" ROADSTER

1 HUDSON ROADSTER

1 HUDSON TOURINa

1 PULLMAN 1913

1 PACKARDi BERLN
1 S PASS. MARHON 1916
1 5 PASS. HARMON 1915
1 4 PASS. MARMON 1915.
1 5 PASS. COLE
1 FIAT LIMOUSINE

1 CHEVROLET
1 1913 HUDSON
1 l t l l PULLMAN
1 PIERCE ARROW LANDALETTE
1 STUDEBAKER 1917
1 1916 MERCER
1 BUICK

Most have starter and lights and all are in first-class condition.

ANNIN6
Broad & Brown Streets

ATHIS
PHILADELPHIA
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